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STILL BEING
Remarkable Growth Seems
to Have No Let Up in
Vancouver
Social Events Also Help to
Drive Away Thoughts
of Dull Grind
Organized labor in Vancouvor continues its remarkable growth and there
is every indication that not only will
the unions already existing continue to
increase their memberships, but^ new
bodios of tradesmen will organize to
better their conditions.

RETURNED SOLDIERS ARE
STILL IN THE DARK

OITT FIRE FIGHTERS
OET INCREASE DEMANDED

^ W o l t e r s Overlooked by War Veterans
ft,', in Their Rage Against Worker
£ Toronto—"We did not flght to fatten
t* i?ns," was one of the slogans of 8000
&: turned soldiers parading under the ansa'cos of the Great War Veterans here
. ft few days ago to demand the imme.•* ito conscription of aliens,
§'e returned Boldiers appear to bo
•x w ng all " het u p ' ' over the fact that
';•; •£ aro some working class " a l i e n s "
;
*».s country who have not donned
khaki. Thc G. W. V. A. Bays it " d i d
not fight to fatten aliens," but most of
the veterans have been either doing
that or working to fatten a gang of
parasites such as the Flavelles, Rogers
and other hogs all their liveB. Millionaires da* not grow on troes; neither do
they become such by saving their
wages, yot this country is getting overrun with them today. It has been the
swent and blood of war veterans and
industrial slaves that haB piled up the
big bank accounts, and it will bo those
samo individuals who will continue to
do so, until they get the correct idea in
their head, to the effect that the working CIOBS must cease to work and flght
to " f a t t e n " profiteers, who own the
factories, mills and mines, ar-d who, by
that ownership, live in idleness and luxury while tho great mass of workers
grind out a precarious livelihood.

Alberta and Other Provincial Ministers
Have Their Friends at the
Fie Counter

Oity Council Also Decided to Pay Union
Scale to All Mechanics
Employed.

Capitalist Says Employers
Will Not Want Change
After the War

Ten or more yearly subs at one dollar
per your. If you liko Tho Fedorationist,
then help incrcaso the circulation. Send
for some sub. cards and talk your neighbors into subscribing. The sub. enrds
will be sent to any hustler who is of
-the opinion that The B. C. Fedorationist
IB worth reading and circulating.
Steam and Operating Engineers
Quite a number of applications for
membership .are being received from
outlying places these days, reports
Business Ageut Alexander of thc Steam
and Gpernting Engineers. Tho local intends to send a dolqgato to Seattle Sunday week to attend tho formation of a
Northwest District council. The council intends to place nn orgnnizer in tho
field to cover the territory from Portland to Princo Rupert.
Boilermakers
Twenty-six members were initiated,
nnd a great many applications received,
reportB Business Agent Carmichael of
the Boilermakers' union, The delogutes
from the San Francisco conference, M.
A. McEachorn, T, A. Moore and T. Fox
have returned. The conference decided
on a uniform wage scale for the entire
district and also a uniform permit syBtem. With tho exception of Seattle,
Vancouver is thc best organized (union
of boilermakers on the coast.
Boot and Shoe Workers
Boots and shoos made strictly under
union conditions can now bo obtained
from manufnetuorrs in Vnncouver, reports Tom Cory, Bccrotury of the Boot
nnd Shoo Workers' union. Three firms
havo applied for the custom union
stamp; they are: P. Paris, 04 Hastings
stroet west; W. J. Heads, 20 Water
street, and tho Harvey Boot Factory,
51 Cordova street wost, Shoes made
bv theso firms arc under strictly union
conditions and organized labor should
ask for goodB made by these firms when
making thoir purchases,
Three now
members wore initiated, and 2(1 applications received at an oioollent meeting,
Tho union officors nro president, H. J.
IiUeken, financial secretnry, Tom Cory;
recording secretary, G. Shipley, and
chairman of the executive, H. Hallan,
AU members working.
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RETURNED SOLDIERS GET
ONLY TBE POOR JOBS

STAY ON I

Sailors' Union,
The Sailors' union has increased its
membership by 41 since tho flrst of the
year, reports Socretary W. Hardy. I t
hns nlso affiliated with the Foderation
of Transport Workors and the delegates
to aamo are Pote Phiel, Joe Etchells and
» W. Hardy, who has boon oleeted vicepresident-of the Fedoration.
The Federationist
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Many new wago scales have boen
drawn up by local unions, Bome of
which havo alroady beon signed by the
partios affected, and thore is no sign of
any serious labor difficulties accruing
from theso now agreements. Other local unions are getting prepared for tho
drawing up of new schedulos and committees will soon bo hard at work on
these.
International officers of the Garmont
"Workers, Steam and Operating Enginoers and Canadian Brotherhood of
Railroad EmploycoB have been i» the
Hold visiting and straightening out lo•cal difficulties that wore confronting
tho various unions.
Social ovents have boon quite numerous of late and many are being planned
for the future because there is nothing
The quostion of women retaining the
liko social gatherings for tho cementing positions in industry nfter the war,
of friendship of those engaged in the which they now hold, is one of the inproduction of wealth.
dustrial problems that will arise according to many authorities. ThiB matter
Street and Electric Bailway Men
Secretary Lofting reports a large WHS lately discussed by Mr. Gordon Selmooting, at which thc question of draw- fridgc, the head of a great departmening up a now ugreoment was favorably tal store in London, und a large emacted upon. The local voted in favor ployer of labor. Mr, Selfridgo is an
of thc B. C. F, of h. raiso in por capita American, trained in tho groat Chicago
store of Marshall Field & Co., who,
tax.
since his entry into business in EngRailway Firemen and Enginemen
land, has given much attention to quesEight hours is now in force on the C. tions concerning employment. He has
V. R. line, reports P. A. Bennott of tho had more than ordinary-opportunities of
Railway Firemen and Engineers' union. closely observing the part womon have
A good meeting was held this wook, and beon taking ie business and industrial
ono application roceived for member- life. His judgment is that a great many
of tho women who have entered the facship. All members working.
tories, shops or offices will desiro to rePainters
Fivo new members woro initiated at main in the work after Ihe war, and
tho local union meeting of tho Painters, that their Bervices are proving so satisfactory that tho employcTF will not'dereports Socrotary Gould. Twolvo applisire to change.
cations were rocoived and now bylaws
have been adopted. A smoker will be
Firo Fighters
held on April 4. All members working.
Fireballs NOP, -2 and 10 of the city
Tailors
will be closed and twouty two men
Eight members were initiated and
are given their walking ticket. *
eight applications received at a very
good meoting, reports Secretary W. W.
Minianun Wage League
Hocken of tho Tailors. A mnjority of
The Minimum Wage League will
Ihe "union shops have signed up for the meet this (Friday? evening to.discuss
new wage scule. All members working. the provisions of the net now before
tbe legislature,
Garment Workers
Mrs. Metz, PucUlc coast organizer of
the Garment Workers union, has been
in the city during tho past week, and
haB succeeded in signing up two union
lirms for tho ten por cont. increase in
wages. The linns signed up are Hamilton Carhartt and Jas. Thomson & Son.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees
A sick bonefit has boen adopted by
the Hotel and Restaurant Employees,
reportB Business Agont Mackenzie.
Moinbora in good standing will recoivo
$10 por weok while sick. A committee
has boen appointed to arrange for a
little social aftor the transaction of regular business.
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Dance Tonight
Don't, forget the big daneo in tho
Labor Temple this (Friday) evening, to
be held under the auspices of tho federal election campaign committee, for
the purposo of clearing off tho deficit.
One big spart will clean it np. iTifckets,
gents 50c, ladies 15c.
Machinists No.'.720
Socretary Youngash of the Aato Machinists, reportB an interesting tmeeting,
a t which eight applications were received for membership. Tho local endorsed a resolution to ;purchase only
uuion-mado goodB and patronize union
shops. An entertainment is being arranged in the near future for tho purpose of building np tho organization.
Teamsters and Chauffeurs
Dance critics were heard to remark
that the " s k i n n e r s " made good at tho
dance and whist drive, held at Lester
Court last Friday, by the Teahistcrs and
Chauffeurs' union, and thc;general opinion of those present wns not only to
that effect, but also thut the " f e e d "
could not have been better. Tho whist
drive prizes wore won .by the following:
Silver mesh bag, ladies" first prize, by
Mrs. J. Hartley; pair of silk Btockings,
ladies' second prize, wus .a draw botweon Miss Bishop aud Mass Laud. Miss
Bishop drew the prize. Silk lUmbreUa,
gents' flrst prize, won by Mr. A. Ruth;
suspenders nnd garters, second prize,
tied by J. Hill, H. O. Kurbitz, J. Robertson and A. B. Burns. The latter
drew the prize. The arrangements wero
carried out by a capable committee,
composed of Bert Showier, C. & Anderson, J. Hartley and F. Haslofct.

LABOR TEMPLE
MEETINGS FOR
COMING WEEK
SUNDAY. April 7.—Moving Pinturo Operators, BorU'ndem,
Saw Filers association.
MONDAY, April 8—Amalgamated Engineors, Boilermakers,
Btoam Engineers, Electrical
Workers, U. B. Carpenters No.
617, Pattern
Mnkers, Iron
Workors, Street Railwayman'J
executive.
TUESDAY, April 9—Stone (.nt*
tore, Barbers, Pressmen, Upholsterers, Amalgamated Carpenters, Machinists No. 777.
WEDNESDAY, April 10—Toamstore and Ohauffoiirs, Ons Workers, Stereotypers, Stroet Rail*
waymen, Metal Trades Council, Cooks, Waiters and Waitresses, 9 p.m.
THURSDAY, April 11—Sheet
Motal Workors, Shipwrights
nnd Caulkers, Machinists No.
182, Painters.
PMDAY, April 12—Pile Drivers
and Wooden Bridge Builders,
Plumbers, Shipyard Laborers,
Warehousemen, Mill nnd Factory Workers.
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$1.50 PER YEAR

SHOULD BE PUT

Jas. Weir, member of the Alborta
Vancouver city council has granted
legislature, elected on the Non-partizan
the increase of $10 per month asked
ticket, says that in looking over the
for by the Fire Fighters union. The
civil service list he found two ministers
city, however, decided to close two fireof the cabinet had thirty-two relatives
halls and reduce the staff by 22 men.
in tho public service. The returned solAldermen Rogers nnd Hoskin oposed
diors were at the bottom of the list,
this as the fire chief had reported that
having tho poorest jobs with the smalthe department was already underlest pay given to public servants. The
manned. Chief Carlisle pointed out
civil service list cost about $780,000 a
that an authorized stuff of 155 men,
year; this for a population about as
owing to the one-day-in-four off aad
groat as that of Toronto.
during meal hours, meant an actual
This is no doubt true of every provfire-fighting unit of only 62 men for
ince in the Dominion and especially of
nine hours each day distributed among
British Columbia. Of course, it is only
seven halls nnd being compelled to hannatural for these ministers to reward
dle thirty pieces of apparatus.
thoir frieads and look after their relatives, and they will continue to do BO
G. W. McFarlane, of the Civic Emuntil such time as tho working clasB
ployes union, appeared before the counthrows the whole gang of henchmen and
cil and demanded that blacksmiths,
H. H. Stevens, the little man who re- painters and woodworkers bo paid the
Some welcome news to those who were upholders of the presont compeitive
The order-in-councll
prohibiting
boosting BO hard to permit indentured systom out of overy governmental of- presents Vancouver Centre at Ottawa, union scale. This was granted, al- the importation of mechanics into
fico
in
tho
world.
is
showing BignB of real intelligence. though Aid. Hamilton was opposed to Canada, which lapsed on March 31,
coolie labor to come in from China, has
During the past threo yoars the average the fixing of the rate for ono year on waa the subject of considerable disbeen received, When the Empress of
maa who is not a politician and knowB the ground that if ihe war ended be- cussion by the Trades and Labor
Russia arrived on her last trip she car
nothing about such things, wondered foro tho year was cat wagcB would go council laat night, resulting in ,the
ried a mero 600 of these Orentals. The
why it was necessary to send wholo down. E, H, Morrison, busines ngent adoption of a motion that the secreCelestials, who left this country in
herds of political and regular warriors of tbe Electrical Workers, also demand- tary be instructed to write to Ottawa
droves atfor war broke out, have been
out to this coast to give the country ed that the city pay tho union scale and press (or the continuation of the
having rather a time of it getting back
former policy.
Various delegates
and, incidentally, some government for electricians. This wus agreed to.
on account of lack of steerage room
Bpoke on the subject, an opinion that
business no doubt, the once over. It
across the Pacific. But this condition
any
action
on
the
matter
by the counwill
be
remomborod
that
only
a
few
is said to bo now relieved, and they
cil would ibe a waste of time being
weeks ago seven stalwart colonels, all
evidently will return in droves, so those
expressed
quite
generally,
but the mamedical men from the favored eities of
white men who have beon working so
jority pointing out that during the
the east—Toronto, Montreal, O t t a w a hard to havo the immigration bars
period
the
order-in-councll
waa in •
moved down on this city in- a body.
thrown down, may breath a big Bigh of
force it had benefited organized
They lay around the Hotel Vancouvor
relief.
labor
by
preventing
the
importation
for a few days, then moved on to Vicof men from the United States to
toria, and took plenty of time about astake the places of local men who
A fow months ago, according to a
certaining whatevor information thoy
might be having trouble with the eraVictoria newspaper, an " e d i c t " went
Over one hundred and fifty men and were aftor.
ploying
class.
forth from the Dominion govornment women employed iu the offices and
"permitting all Chinese who had pre- freight sheds of the local C. P. R.
Perhaps thoy wore all honorary colA long communication from the Inviously beon residents of this country to freight yards walked out on Thursday onels, and perhaps not, hat it is entirely
ternational Defence league, urging t h e
remain in China until six months after morning as a protest against the firing unlikely that they wore making tho trip
unions of this city to go on strike
the termination of tho w a r . " Thou of a freight checker. It seems, that the at their own oxpense. One of them told
on May 1 aa a protest against the acsands of Celestinls are said to have compnny hud hit upon a schemo where- tho daily press that thoy were inspecttions of tbo authorities of San F r a n taken advantage of this, which gave by it could save money by eliminating ing military hospitals. Thore nro three
The
Shipyard
Laborers
of
New
Westcisco
in the frame-up against Mooney
them the right to go homo and the right freight checkers who were paid on a or four military hospitals in this provto also enter Canada again at will to monthly basis aud pat them on an ince, and as far as tho inspection of minster and Coquitlam are giving a and his associates-, was discussed, it
being
pointed out that they had been
the specified time.
hourly basis at practically freight such institutions located within tho con- dance in St. Patrick's hull this (FriHad the powers at Ottawa figured handlers wages. But one of the checkers fines of Vancouver goes, the inspection day) evening. The grand march will incarcerated and then convicted on
perjured
evidence to suit the will of
that far ahead, they would never have objected to this benevolent scheme could have beon mado by one man in opea at 8.30 sharp. Tickets 50c, ladies
the authorities. It was decided, belot John Chinaman go home, for a cer- and was promptly fired Wednesday tho course of a few hours—be it that
free.
Thero
.
will
bo
prizos
for
the
fore
taking
action, that the Seattle
tain cluss of citizen of this country, no- morning. The other employees immedi- man know his business.
ladies and refreshments for everybody. organizations be communicated with
tably the membera of Big Interests cor- ately got together and decided to deHowever, there were seven who came
and
asked
as
to the bona fides of
The union of Shipyard Laborors and
porations, have sinco desired the im- mand the reinstatement of the man out here, and the chances nre that the
tho proposition.
portation of Chinese wholesale under and conditions previously adhered to. cost to the people of this country of the Helpers has been initiated undor a new
Del.
Youngash
moved a resolution.
the prctonso that thoro was a labor This the company refused to do so thc trip of those scvon honorary or other- charter of tho Shipyard Riggers and to place tho council on record as In
Fasteners Union, Local No. 38, A Series
Bkortuge for farm work and railways. employees walked out.
wise, colonels and liout.-colonels, would
favor of tho daylight saving bill. Ac7, I, L. A. Tho union will be known cording to Del. Kavanagh, it would be
This cry has subsided somewhat of late,
huve paid for a lot of hog raising in
aud nobody seems to have suffered ou
The men and womon affected are line with the call for greator production under this name in the fature and a waste of time on the council's part
workers from New Westminster and Co- to take such action and the real obaccount of labor shortage yot, so, such inombors of the Freight Handlers As- and food conservation.
quitlam will be taken in.
boing the ease, tho Big Intorests must sociation and wero organizod in this
ject was to save lighting bills tor t h e
That is not all. Thoro has blown into
BusinesB Agont W. Hardy of the employers. Del. Phelps called the
have had an ulterior motive as was city about a yoar ago. This associa- this camp anon numerous and gorgeous
maintained by Labor candidates in tho tion practically covers all thc freight colonels and whatnotB—all travelling at Sailors union performed thc initiating bill "most extraordinary buncombe."
ceremony and took tho chair while the bDel.
m a fHold
o r t hsaid
e w o it
r k owould
r B a s save
weU M
tng.
federal general elections.
lighting
yards between hore aad Winnipeg.
governmont expense, and sent here for
A roport from Victoria also prodiets
A committo of the omployoes held a "inspection," Probably some of those following oncers woro elected; Presi-1 employers. Del. Hubble thought U
that succeeding trans-Pacific liners will conference with tho local agoat Thurs- who wore sent hero needed a whole lot dent, H. W. Summers; vice-president] a waste of tim# for the council to deat
bring similar cargoes of Celestials day morning but eould get no satisfac- more inspection than the military ar- C, Twelves; financial secrotary, E. with the matter. The motion was deacross so that soon again there may bc tion as he was of the opinion that he rangements hore. That is debateable, Clair; recording secrotary, W. Whitta- feated.
Tho council reaffirmed Its opposiker; treasurer, O. McMurphy; sergeantthe old congestion down in Chinatown, had some kind of a dignity to up- perhaps, but remains to be seen.
at-arms, T. Cope, and trustees, W. Mc- tion to tbe proposed new school act.
necessitating more police, health inspec- hold which denied him debating the
Either the military authorities at Ot lnnis and A. Yates, with ono more trusBegarding a certain advertisement
tors, firemen, and so on, to bo paid for question of conditions with mero om tawa wore spending monoy with recksubmitted by Secrotary Glenn of the
by the taxpayers.
•ployees. The ages-t thinks that if the less-disregard of expense in sending tee to bc elected from Coquitlam.
Retail Clerks union, tho manager of
The
union
was
started
last
Septem
The sume newspaper also says:
tbe Kedern tion ist wrote the council
company wishes to put into effect n tumorous officials to this coast, or there
"Thon a few months ago the edict new plnn of saving money for share Itna been something about the military ber with 30 members and now has over in explanation. The executive recomwent forth that all Chineso loaving this holders that the employees should lu departments in these parts requiring an 2110. E. Clair, H. W. Summers and W. mended the explanation be accepted
coast must return within twelve months good docile slaveB and offer no object awful lot of going over for a -depart Mclnnis havo been very active from ond tlie communication filed. Del.
Kavanagh moved an amendment that
of thoir departure or forfeit tho right tion.
The omployoes howover, think ment thut is being conducted properly the start of thc union aad credit is due tho manager of tho papor be centhem for their work. H. W. Summers
to return without payment of addition otherwise and from whnt; ean be gatherHowever, H. H., who is now in Ol
sured. The amendment was defeated
al head-tax."
ed from them tbey ure determined to tawa, hus decided lo get information oil is well known in union circles
and the recommendation of tho exstay out until such time as tho dig- the subject, and hns asked some rather active worker.
ecutive was concurred in.
Electrical Workers.
nified agent gets off his high horse und pointed questions. Among the things
BusinesB Agent Midgley reported
Four new members were initiated and listens to reason,
Machinists No. 102.
he asks about ure how many persons il
the laundry trust had fired one memsix applications received, reports Busi
At a meeting held in the Labor Tem- tnkos to run the hospitals commission
Machinists Locnl No. 82 has raised ber active in organization of the union
ness Agent Morrison of tho Electrical ple, Thursday afternoon, the strikers out here; what is the cost of carrying its dues twonty-flvo per cent., reports and others had boen threatened with
Workers. The Britannia Mines is still decided to return to work on Friday the commission on; bow luany buildings .Secretary MeVety.. Two members were discharge. Efforts will bo continued
employing non-union labor, but another morning under protest, and givo the ure in use nnd how many officials from
'tinted at a well attended meoting to get thc union on Its feet.
An Interview had been held with
attempt at organization is likely to be company until five p.m. on Monday*to Ottawa have found it necessary to visit and the locat has decided to put fortu
best efforts to build 'up tho ladies' tbe school hoard ro janitors' salaries.
mado in the near future. The -member reinstate the disebnrged employee.
the const.
Tho method of floor space payments
ship has now passed the Ave hundred
It may be predicted thut if the ans- auxiliary. The district organizaton to janitors of schools was also dismposed of loeuls from New Westmark and the demands i o r union help
wer to the latter question is given withcussed with the bourd, it being pointjust about keeps the locul .guessing, alout qualification or subterfuge, Mr. minster, Victoria and Vancouver, has ed out some of the janitors were ex-.
been
completed. The oflicors are: Presi- plotting their families by having them
though at the same time there is no
Stevens himself will bo shocked nt the
string of official colonels and others dent, It. Aiiuis.ni of Victoria*; vice- do janitor work. In both cases there.
shortage. A special ordor of business
president, P, Bengough of Vancouver,
who have been sent to this coast at a and sec re tary-treasurer, J. 11. McVety were janitors who appeared to bewill take place next Monday in conneccontented with the conditions.
tremendous expense. If tho activities of Vancouver.
tion with reopening tho charter.
Newsboys nre to moot next Monday
of Stevens are along these Dines, and he
Metal Trades -Council.
night to discuss organization of a
keps it up, he will be of real service to
Plasterers.
union.
Discussion on the shipyard wage intlie people of his constituency and to
J. Williamson, secretary of the PlasTho Butchers aro endeavoring to
thc country at large.
vestigation brought out thc opinion
terers union, reports u good moeting. negotiate a new schedule of wages.
that thc ten per cent, wage incrcaso
The union is asking for un increase of
Organizer Hnimnertnnnrk of the
Sheet Metal Workers
for shipyard workors would be granted.
JI-1 per day, to take effect on May 1. Itetull Clerks union was a visitor durFnm new members were initiated at This will bring the scale up to $7 a day. ing the week. The business agent
Members of the council were also of
u big meeting of the Slicet Metal Work- A committee composed, of Harold Read remarked that it would be interestthe opinion thut the complotc report
ers' union, reporti Secretary Geo. Bow- and Chas. Kenll, were uppoLutcd to ing to learn that the organizer agreed'
of the investigation should be published
ering. Wages will be advanced to $5,50 took into tbe cement finishing that is that the action of tbe manager of
and with that cud in view, an.estimate
After a session in Vancouver dur- per dny commencing May .1. All mem- boing dime iu the shipyards. Workers the Federatlonist on the Dick adveron the cost of same will be obtained.
ing which much important info cum turn bera working.
tisement. Del. Glerin said us to thin
icrformiug this kind of work nre with- that
The council hns appointed ;u committee regarding t he shipbuilding sitiunt ton
the organizer had changed* MM
it the jurisdiction of the Plasterers mind nfter talking with him. He*.
of onc from eaeh locnl union repre- was made public, llu- commission up
Sterna and Operating Engineers.
union. Thc present ollicers of the un- McVety snid lbe organizer bad told
sented on the council to 'devise ways pointed to act as a conciliation .board
Orgnniwr A. E. Miller., ex-secretary ion arc: President, W. Durion; vicebim the Retail Clerks should have
and moans of increasing the finances.
especting the -settlement of the W per of the Seattle Metal Trades couneil president, A. Hurry, and financial soc- first taken tho union card out of the.
the
Ktenm and Operatiit*? Engineers, rotary. .7. Williamson.
Teamsters and Chauffeurs.
store. It was tho opinion of Del.
cent, increase in wages demanded by
hits
been
a
visitor
in
the
city
recentKavanagh It was a function of InterNiae members were initiated at a thc workers and refused by the Imly
in
connection
with
the
3.
M.
R.
national organUers to agree with
well attended meeting of the Team- perial Munitions Bourd, is continuing
Why not conscript some of those mili- everybody,
sters and Chauffeurs 'jnJon, reports Sec tbo sittings in Victoria, where they are vostigatinn and also fnr tht purpose of tary officers who have been in training
The Carpenters reported the B. C.
rotary Bert Showier. The locul has de- xpectod to come tu an -end next week. funning u Nortkwest District Council ever since the war began!!—Knderby
of the S. nnd O. E. A oomuMtlOn will
'•'-. It. stilt unfair to carpenters.
cided to hold itfl meetings twice a
The workers, judging by the evidence be bold Sunday wook in floatilo in con- Press.
loco troubles have been partly setmonth Instead of every Wednesday as ubmitted, have decidedly tbe best of nection witb this eciiieil. H includes
tled nnd tfie secretary of U10 Oil Hoiu the pnst. The meetings will ,bc held the argument to date. In coiinoctiun unions between Port lund tund Prince
Aid, Hamilton, Vaneonver, objects to flnors has been reinstated.
every second and fourth Wednesday in with tlie investigation which has been Rupert.
lixing a union scule of wnges for the
For the engineers Dol. Alaxandor
the future. The officers of the union I'ltr-renchiiig, some startling informntion
yoar because " t h e wnr mny come to repotted certain nf the sc'iool trusare.: President, W. J. Brown; vice- hns been disclosed showing who tin
Butchers
an end bringing wages down all round.'' ties favored pnying more money, if
president, D, Shearer; recording secre- chief contractors for supplies to tin
tbe board eould afford
it.
One
A large innns mooting Of thf Hiltcher Nnv, nay, Mr. Hamilton.
tary, H. Philp; secretary-treasurer, Imperial Munitions Hoard are, ami tin wofkmon waa held at which the wage
trust00 bad stated he did not see how
Bert Showier, and business agent .1. relationship between members of lln BOIllOj revised by thc executive board,
n mun could support a family on less
thon 5100 11 montb. He bolieved the
P, Poole.
board and these linns.
wus itdoptcd, reports Business A,gent
Increase asked by ibe engineers
It hns been established thst the con- Anderson of (lie union. A number of
Hotel and .Restaurant Employees.
would' ho given ir the school board
tention of Die workers thut the 10 members were initiated and many iipplibad more money.
Tbe daneo bold by thc Hotel and per cent, inerease nsked for was a purl cationi rocoivod. A delegation from
For tho Freight Handlers at theliestntirant Employees in the Auditor- f the IT. 8. wago iidjiistnient board's tin1 Lnbor Temple company wns well roC, P. H. thO strike Situation w-.xx exium last Friday was a financial and en- uward, wns correct, for the board s" coivod by the membership nnd the purplained.
couraging success. The Dnily Sun reagnized tho inerease which nt first chasing of shares wns left to tho dis
IVonty-elght now members have
ported the attendance as seven thou- was declared to be a " w a r premium' 1 eretion of tho executive board. The
joined tho Hoot and Shoe Ropalrora.
sand, but the union does not consider und after declared to bc a permanent •niion otlieers are: President, ». W.
Tbo delegates reported that thn f a c itself quite that popular yet, although increase. The workeis did not demand LnnQj recording seeretury, Ed. Lofting,
tory Act should be enforced in shoe
it has some of the best lookers and this incrense on this side of the line Mui (Inanelal escrctary, T. W. Anderson.
repair shops.
dancers among its lady members. The until it was declare! to bo a permanent
It was reported tbat the c'tv counTypographical.
hall was filled to capacity aud Ihe mem- ucrense on the other side.
cil bad agreed to pay tbe union scale
It. P.
Socrotary Neolands reports a good
bers were very well satisfied as the re- Butchart, chairman of the I. M. B.,
to all mechanics.
sult. The noxt buslttess nieeting of the und the contentions against granting mcHing, with three applications and
The Plumbers reported they nad
succeeded tn getting it rise and rot
loc.il, April 10, will be concluded with the inerease here, huve presented a very four travelling cards from the follow*
a shop bad to be pulled.
a social evening. Socrotary Mackenzie poor ease -» support of their argument. ing! Hurry Fraser of Now WoBtmin*
Tbe old Knox church bar- been
J. I). Stewart oi Winnipeg, 0. Tall
reports a strike in Calgary whloh lied
taken over by the I. L, A. as beadof Edmonton nnd 3, U, Coylo with card
everything up and was nettled in one
South Vancouvor F. L. P. Branch
quarters,
week with nil the union dfiJUandfl grantA meeting of the exocutive com- ISSUOd by I. Tt Ui An assessment of]
Tbo Garment Workors nsked for
d.
mittee wits held in the Labor Temple ten cents per member wns levied fori
support of local firms,
April lind to consider tho best the benefit of the federal election Cam-]
Optimistic reports enme from sevMarine Firemen and Oilers
|inign
fund.
The
local
voted
in
favor
eral other unions.
Twelve new members have been ini- methods of organising South Vancou of the increased B. ('. F. of I,, per
Tbe following new delogutes were
After considerable discussion it
tiated sinco the lust mooting, reports
cnpltn tnx und tho Initiative roforonobligated.
Longshoremen,
Hums,
Secretary Tom Scott, the newly elected wns decided to defer aetion until the dum. There wns a good attendance,
Mondorson, Lyeott, Pritchard. RiiBselt,
business ngent (if tlie Marine Firemen Vancouver city branch Is formed, when
Tossoll, Wrench; on Refiners, Rosin,
tho
executive
of
tlie
two
brunches
will
und Oilers' union. The union now hns
Ladies Auxiliary Machinists
Korrlghan; Hoot and Shoe Workors,
2,'I2 members, nnd has presented a new liscuss tho mutter jointly. Now mem
A whist drive and ditnee will be held
H. J, UlCkln, F. D. Fader; Utttora,
i nre rolling in steadily and the In tho Labor Temple, Saturday) April
agreement to the steamship and luffJ. W, Lelghtoni Carponters, James
boot companies. This calls for $76 per prospects ure tlmt this will bo u slump 27, al 7i30 p.m. Tlokolfl for gents are I
Held; Shipyard Laborers, '',. u Manhionth urn) bonrd for firemen, oilers and llg ground as a labor constituency. 50o .Indies 25c, Tins Includes u sent a l '
sol; Molders, CI. F. Nichols.
water tenders, nml lt-65 per month for Don't forget lhat your duty to tlie the big " f e e d , " whioh the ladiOB in-1
eonl piissers und wipers. Overtime nt movement doos not end when you have tend to put up that evening. Thirty-;
That Australian Referendum
GOc, eight hour dny, all hands 10 lie fur- received your membership curd—thnt is live Applications were received lit the |
The lirst conscription roforondum in
nished with eleiin bedding und linen nly tho beginning. When you hnve meeting, nnd a big inereuse is expected i
Australia
was hold October 88, 101d, It
and iji,1) per dny when vessels are out of received yonr card ynu auto'malicnlly atfor Ihey receive their charter, which
resulted: Yes. 1,087,557) no, 1,100,038;
ommission, and crow is not on monthly become nn orgiuiizer, Mend in the new is expected ulnng almost any time now.
majority ogainsl conscription. 72,170.
wagos, The union hus uflilinted with applications you recoivo with Ihe sum of Permnnent officers of the nnxilinry will
The second referendum wns held Decemthe Transport Federation and its dele- *l to 80W0tnry Peebles, 871 84th Ave- lie elected ns BOOS as the charter is reber 1W, 11117. It resulted: Yes. 1,013,Bast.
"How
ubout
i
t
f
"
—
"
O
c
t
u
Rates aio I). Hulev, -I. Wright and T.
el veil, reports 1), MaCnllutn, the orBOlj no, 1,178,266] majority againat conmember!"
Scott,
scription, 150,805.—Vnncouver Sim.
finUofi

Boat in from Orient Brings
Back More Than Six
Hundred Coolies

Tremendous Expense Incurred Sending Inspectors
Out Here

Labor Council Favors This
at Session Last Night
After Much Debate

Edict from Federal Authorities Is Bringing Them
Back in a Stream

Member for Vancouver Centre Has Decided to Get
Information

Motion Favoring Daylight
Saving Bills Meets General Opposition

C.P.B. FREIGHT

IT

Company Needs More Profits to Introduce Wage
Conservation

New Charter for Union
With a Growing:
Membership

1

IN CAPITAL

Shipbuilding Hearing ils
Taken Up Again in Victoria After Week Here

General
Teamsters and
Chauffeurs
Union
Local 655

will meet every second
and fourth Wednesday
henceforth.

N e x t Meeting:

April i oth, 1 9 1 8

Members please take
note.
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATIONIST

Some Comment Called Forth By
Events of the Passing Show

Arnold & Quigley
SUPER QUALITY, REGULAR $35, PURE WOOL,
WEST OF ENGLAND NAVY BLUE
SERGE SUITS, SATURDAY

1

[By J. B.] •-

Some of the Facts, Fallacies and Falsehoods of These
Glorious Days As Seen Through Woman's Eyes

$25

tlio Canadian article was as good 08
the foreign article wo should be glad
to buy it without boing urged .thereto
by Mrs. Kemp. Naturally people will
buy from the nearest market, and they
do not go out of their way to knock
thoir own manufacturers if they givo a
square deul and good quality.
But to return to the poor chicken
rancher, he struggled on ngainst dear
feed und prohibitive prices for machinery, ngaiiiKt the extortions of tho
middlemen, and the unfair competition
of cheap foreign eggs, and then camo
nn inundation of Chineso eggs, from
chickens that cost nothing, as they
picked their living out of garbage, and
could be sold in China for almost nothing. Each big white egg from a thoroughbred leghorn cost just so much in
good, sound, clean, high-priced feed,
and it wus impossible to compote with
eggs that cost nothing.

Ten Per Oent. Discount ou All Ooods to Returned Soldiers

ARNOLD & QUIGLEY
"THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY"
846 GRANVILLE STREET

£

UNION - OFFICES
This Official List of Vancouver Allied Printing Offices
OAK SUPPLY YOU WITH THE ALLIED PBINTINO TBADES ONION LABEL

Butcher Workmen's Union
Starts in Its Own
Business

RLOCHBERQEK, F. B„ 319 Brojuhray East...
..Fairmont 208
BRAND, W.. 629 Ponder Stroot Wool
„
Seymour 2578
B C. PRINTING St LITHO. CO.. Sroytho and Homer.
Seymour 3233
CLARKE & STUART, 320 Seymour Streot
Seymour 8
COWAN Si BROOKHOUSE, Labor Tomplo Building
Soymour 4490
DUNSMUIR PRINTING CO., 437 Dunsmuir Street
Soymour 1100
JEFFBRY, W. A., 2168 Parker Street
Highland 1137
KERSHAW, J. A., 639 Howe Street
....Seymour 8674
IlATTA; R. P., 337 Gore Avc-nie
Soymonr 1039
MAIN PRINTING CO., 8851 Main Streot
Fairmont 1988
MoLEAN * SHOEMAKER, North Vancouver.
N. Van. 69
NORTH SHORE PRESS, North Vnncouvor
N. Van. 80
PACIFIC PRINTERS, 500 llenlty Si reel
,
S?yinour 9592
ROEDDE, G. A., 616 Homor Street
Seymour 264
SCANDINAVIAN PUBLISHING CO.. 317 Comhio Street
Seymour 0509
SUN JOB PRESSES, 137 Pender Street
Soymour 41
TECHNICAL PRESS, 500 Beatty Streot
Soymour 3625
TIMMS, A. H., 230 Fourteenth Avenuo East
Fairmont 621R
WARD, ELLWbOD & POUND, 818 Holner Street!Seymour 1515
WESTERN SPECIALTY CO., 572 Granvillo Strec
Seymour 3526
WHITE St BINDON, 528 Pendor Stroot V/eii..ZZ...iZlZZZZZ^eymi«i
1214
Write "Union LabelM on Your Oopy when You Send It to tho Printer

Piano Buyers
Attention!
We aro unloading two carloads of the FAMOUS
NEW BBflL PIANOS, manufactured by the largest concern of its kind in the British Empire.
We are proud of these New Bells.
They arc an honor to Canadian workmen.
Let us place one in your home at the

Low price of $450
for a largo cabinet upright grand, height four
feet and seven inches, mahogany case, on easy
terms if desired.
Why not buy a good Piano for your home?
Jt is all in a lifetime, anyway. Do it now.
We appreciate the patronage of the readers of
this paper.
Do not put it off as prices are advancing.
BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS
*__M_T-___^__-_±&__*__>^^

j P I A N O H O U S E lit? <**MWLU- 5T
k*-~umi!se**-__*e_*m!*m*-*^^

To Federationist
Subscribers:

INITIAL ISSUE

-35c a ShareWhy You Should Buy Shares in East Sooke Mines Ltd.
(Non-personal Liability)
Tim estimated Ore Body is 50 million cubic Eoot, or 3'/L' million tons—so tho possibilities ore. renl and positive.
Hast Sooke Alines Limited isn't for a day—or a month or a
year—no, not that.
—Not that—The Ore deposit in the oro zones ol* the property ure proven. Thoy are 1165 feel, long, and 176 feel wide.
The operating, engineers estimates, is 500 feet down. This
estimate is conservative.
3*/2 Million Tons of Ore, or 100 Tons a Day for One Hundred Years.
You'll uot only flnd Hast Sooke Mines, Limited, profitable,
but mighty ini cresting. There arc two kinds of mining stocks
—thc Oood and tlie Bad. Some brokers sell both kinds simply beoause they don't know thc difference between a Producing Mine and a Prospect. Ore in sight — 20,000 tons — all
stripped on surface—exposed ou three sides between tunnel
and shaft without any sinking. 1500 tons have been mined in
six months. 400 tons have been shipped to smelter, averaging
5 per cent, copper to the lon.
It is not "Fate" or the "Stars" that are not making you
money. 100 tons a day working 300 days a year, means 30,000
Ions a year, or 3 million tons in 100 years. Make your Future

Position Strong and Secure. This is why we recommend East
Sooke Mines. Net price Copper returns today: Gross, $9.00 a
ton. Net, $6.00 a ton. 100 tons a day: $600 net or $900 a day
gross. A net proflt of $216,000.00 annually.
East Sooke is the Strongest Copper Proposition ever put to
tho public.
The recovery of Copper in the concentrates from minerals
separation. North American 'Corporation, San Francisco,
Cal., reports ou the two tests from shipments of Copper Ore
from East Sooke Mines, us follows: Test No. 1—92.0%. Test
No. 2—97.8, shows the recovery of Copper from the Ore.
Successful Men and East Sooke Mines are well acquainted.
—There's a reason. First shipment; Copper sent from East
Sooke .Mines lo smelter at Ladysmith, tested 7.9%—practically
tS per cent, copper. Second shipment Ladysmith smelter from
ore shipped from East Sooke Mines—about 86 tons—proved
4"/o copper, or net returns of $1478.00.
Other Assays East Sooke Copper Ore Reports Interesting.
Government Assay Office, Victoria, 21st April, 1917—Rock
Matter, pyrites, 19.5%, practically 20 per cent, ore, worth
$80.00 a lon. Lot No. 28—Ore 4.68% Copper.

DON'T

DELAY

STOCK WILL ADVANCE IN PRICE WITH THE PJRTHEB DEVELOPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT OF THE PROPERTY

H. N. EVELY, Fiscal Agent
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

East Sooke Mines, Ltd.

Phone Sey. 197

Vancouver, B. C.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, APPLICATIONS, ETC.

Hospital to Be Founded for
Treatment of Victims
of Tuberculosis
In a fi,ght against the tuberculosis germ,
a campaign is to ho begun in Vnncouver on
April tii noxt, to mist* $75,000 for a clinic
to bo built on tho site of tho old hospital at
C'niubie and lender streets.
Tho Rotary
Club of Vancouver Is the sponsor for ihe
work, and tho club has undertaken to furnish
$lfl,000 If the pooplo of Vancouver will provide the other $00,000, which will pay for
the cost of tlie building and its maintenance
for tho flrst year.
.Uuiiiiii: a- it may sound, It is nevertheless n fnct that tuberculosis is on the incrcaso in Vancouver. Tho death rato from
that cause hnd risen GO per cent, since 11)14,
although in Oreat Britain nnd th: United
States tlie death rate, duo to preventive meaHiircs, i. decreasing. The dcpnrtmeiit of
health reports that on: death iu overy seven
In Vancouvor Is due to tuberculosis.
DpcauiO of tlie Blow but deadly nature of
tuberculosis, as well as its universal pres0UC0, it is especially dnng^rous nnd unfortunately, it is often only the advanced eases
that recelvo attention. Tho provincial institution at Tranipiille attends tu as many enses
as it will hold, but by far tho most important work is Unit of prevention, which as yot
hns scarcely boen touched in this provinco or
city.
jt Is estimated that 80 per cent, of all
children below 14 years of ago aro affected
by tuberculosis, and yet when incipient cnscB
are discovered in time, 75 per cent, of thom
can be cured, Many pathetic enses are
known in Vancouver, where families havs become undermined by tuberculosis bccnuBc it
hud not been checked in time.
This phase of tlie tuberculosis menace is
woll set out In tho report of the provincial
health department for 1910, in which Hon.
H. E. Young says:
"From yenr to yoar tho hoalth authorities
have been endeavoring to educate tho peoplo
to tho fact that tuberculosis is a preventable
disease, and havo boon endeavoring to so
organize tbo fight against tuberculosis that
the i-normoiiB sums that havo been used In
this flght should bo usod to better advantage.
There Is no lack of sympathy or money when
needed to treat advanced cases, tho rosult of
th.'So cases becoming so npparcnt to those
around them that tho danger is realized. Wc,
however, realize and are waking up to the
fact that tho sanitorlum doos not in and by
itself solve the tuberculosis probhm, nnd
thnt we shall accomplish very little through
out sanitoriums unless at tho snmo timo wo
study the neods of the patient who has not
reach >d the sanatorium stago, nnd of tho ono
who has been discharged from the sanatorium. We must ou the other hnnd mnko
every effort to arrest tuberculosis in its incipieney, to keep tlio .-arly cnso from needing sanatorium enre.
''Tuberculosis is largely an economic problem. Most tilbenmlar patients eventually
become dependent and tin effect of tho present system of stopping of work and sending
them to a sanatorium for a little time and
then returning them better, worse, or statlunary, without further systematic supervision, to their original surroundings is not
producing, nor will il produco satisfactory
results."
I

..April 5, 1918

Tho Rotary Institute for Chest Diseases than the silly and causeless caohinnatlon of
will look aftor all the work of lighting tuber- fools.
Between a laugh and a giggle
culosis in the city. It will diagnose doubtful thore is tho width of the horizon." Comor suspoctod cases. It will supervise pati- mend mo to a good laugh—not to a little
entB in thoir homes. It will administer medi- snickering laugh, hut one that will sound
cal treatment. It will also have tho largor right through tho houso. The first duty
and equally important work of educating the wo owe a child IB to teach It to fling out Its
public in general as to the importance of inborn gladness and joy with the same freetuberculosis prevention. In grent measuro, dom and abandon that the bobolink doos
people do not know how to guard against when it makes tho meadow joyous with KB
tuberculosis, or how to treat tho first stages song. Learn to laugh, and to laugh aloud.—
of it. Through the clinic they will bo taught George P. Butler, A.M., M.D.
tho part frash air and good living play in
warding off tho disease.
Muny peoplo hesitate to call at a doctor's
office or hospital to recoivo what they may
think will be their denth sentence. Tho faot
that the tuberculosis clinic will be situated
in a central site in the city will induce many
to call who would otherwise lot the tuberculosis germ get in its deadly work. Tho very
fact that thore will bo a building sololy for
the purpose of fighting tuberculosis will sorvo
ns a daily reminder of tho mennco of the Infection and bring it moro vividly boforB tho
public thnt it requires attention.
The clinic will nlso gain by being detached
from any other institution. Tuberculosis
prevention is sufficiently important that It
lias been found in other centres that tho
work cnn be dono best when tho fight is con*
It is silk and wool woven
ducted entirely separately from any other
medical work.
into the most wonderful
Somo of tho loading mon of tho city are
plaids. They look exactly
devoting their time to tho coming enmpaign
for funds. The estimates for the building
like an outing girl dressed
hnve boon scrutinized, and not a dollar moro
than is necessary is being asked. The Rofor summer.
tary campaign headquarters are in tho Hotel
Vancouver, opposlto tho Vnncouver Woek,
and tho committeo invites any ono interested
Amphora cnn not bo shown by
in tuberculosis to call.
nny other store, becnuso wo have
it exclusively, so it will not becomo common. Wo shall seo to
that.

Easter Eggs,
•^thc middlemen or bring the eggs home
Our truly fraternal government haH again, as they can sell very few across
handed mi Easter egg to the returned Uie cojntor. One rancher shipped his
soldiors in the form of instructions in eggs to a store in Vancouver but they
kept him waiting HO long for the money
ehicken ranching,
that he used to run short of feed, so ho
God help tiie returned soldiorl
decided to try another store, a largo
First it was suggested he should one. The first shipment he made he
peddle vegetables in competition with did not get tho price they advertised
the Chinese, aud now he is to eompoto to give, and they told him it was be- Of course thc Chineso eggs woro
with Chinese and Japs in selling eggs. cause his eggs did not all grade the little, and not at all tempting, but tho
The only soldiers for whom chicken same, about live dozen were second restaurants used thom, and thoy woro a
ranching would bo appropriate arc the grade. The runcher could not under heavy blow to tho h. C. ranchers, but
di-ad ones, because tho chicken business stand it as his eggs woro lirst class; he they wore struck a heavier blow when
in Hritish Columbia is ns dead as Queen never had a complaint and never had tho .lap eggs began to pour in, for thoy
Anne. I t died partly from neglect nnd one rejected, but he thought perhaps wore a better size, and could at times
partly from (ho ministrations of gov- the frost caught thom a little at the niusquerado as B. C. fresh eggs. Tlio
ernment physicians who protested all railway station, as it was cold weather, Egg Mark Act was intended to give
the time that their only aim in life was so ho sent nnother crate, and tho samo protection against the Oriental eggs,
but what good iB an act if it is not* ento build up agriculture, and to encour- thing happened again.
furced? The middlemen nnd storekeepage farming of overy kind.
ers evade it all thc time.
At one time there was no chicken
He sent live or six cratos and Ihey
bushlOSS in British Columbia at all, but I culled out livo dozen out of ovory crate Many ranchers bocaiuo so hopeloss
,'cry farmer kept u few nondescript; and called them socond grade, ahvay that they slaughtered thoir chickenB by
aud unthrifty barnyard fowls that pick- the same number culled whon there thousands and went out of the business.
ed up a precarious existence by scav- wero no culls in the crate at all, so then A fow ranchers hold on hoping that
enging. As they cost nothing tho farm- ho understood their li'tle game. Thoy eggs would bc higher in prico becnuso
er considered them clear prolit, but the offered a certain price but invariably so many chickens had been killed. Thon
middleman did not think them worth marked down live dozen oat of each the war came and wheat wont up sky
bothering about.
crate so that thoy would not liav-o to high, but eggs did not go up in proporA chicken was just a chicken thon, givo tho price agreed upon, so the tion, nnd when the raiiclier was at his
they woro not even sold by weight,
rancher sent them no more. He chose wits' end to know what to do becauso
if yoa fattened your chicken you got another store and never had another lie was selling eggs at a loss, a savior
appeared in thc form of a fool woman
no more money for it. Thon some ono j ogg culled, but they asked him to who suggested a boycott against eggs
introduced scientific chicken ranching • stamp the name of his ranch On the because of the high price tho ranchers
md everything was done by rule to got eggs and he did so, and also added the wero charging, and tho excessive proTbo recont Butcher Workman strike in
Seattle has had the effect of forcing the
certain results, and was figured out to dato, and they they refused to handle fits they lnust be making.
union into business for itsolf. The first
the last cent.
(hem at all if they were dated!
Eggs will never be cheap till wheat market of tho $200,000 Co-operative ProAftor that the middleman took hold
Besides competing against cold si or
ducts association has just heen oponod. Miss
of it, and its demise was only a ques- ago °gg 3 the rancher had to compete is cheap again.
Tlie rancher tried every known sub- Cleveland, the aeeretary, says:
tion of time.
against eggs from the States, where the
"Our dreams havo at last como truo and
In winter hens eat as much as in warm weather comes beforo it does stitute for wheat, but thc hen kn«w we havo in*Seattle tho first roal-union-ownod
summer, or even more, and they do not hore and whero feed is cheaper and also better, and tho egg basket became more publio markot whoro workers can buy difrom thoso that produce, whore nil progivo nearly as many eggs. Feed is gen- machinery and appliances. The gov- and more empty. Now the war haa put rect
fit revorts hack to those who produco it.
erally higher in winter, so the rancher ernment put a small duty ou American most chicken ranchers out of business I "And we aro Btarting like a regular marexpects to get a higher price for tho eggs, but. not enough, becnuso if cheap and those who remain are just living ket, too," continued Miss Cleveland.
"Wo puid $30,000 cash for the market
eggs, as they cost him more to produce, eggs are admitted, cheap feed, and on hope. And then the government
wo have $40,000 paid on stock.
but the middleman buys up thc eggs cheap machinery should also bo ad hns the cruelty to blindfold the re- and"The
haB refrigerating space for
tained soldier and back him into a 100 headmarket
in summer when they are cheap and mitted, or tho cheap eggs kept out.
of beef, a sausage plant that will
business that is only fit for an altruistic turn out 2,000 pounds of Buusage in eight
sells them in the winter ns fresh eggs.
Tho government does not protect millionaire, whose relatives aro all mid- hours; four large smoke houses for making
If cold storage eggs were sold as cold ranchers • but protects manufacturers.
hams and bacon; lard tanks;—in fact a comstorage, for a lower prico, that would A colony brooder that cost thirty dol- dlemen.
plete packing plant.
be a benefit to people who could not lars in the Statos cost sixty dollars
It was even suggested as a business
"Our ice plant is equal to 20 tons of
afford fresh eggs and it would not hurt here, and yet the rancher must have it, suitablo for a blind soldior, though it melting ice every 24 hours.
"The market includes fish stalls, bakery
the farmer, but every year cold storage in spite of the duty.
is difficult to understand how he eould stalls,
produco stalls, otc, otc; everything
eggs are sold at Christmas as B. C.
catch tho chickens or distinguish be- a complete market affords. We are affiliNo
protection
is
going
to
make
nnyfresh, aud at the price of fresh eggs,
ated with tbo Co-operative Wholesale society
tween them nt all.
and Nation Equity Socioty of America. Cothereby defrauding tho farmer, and dis- ono buy an inferior article.
And thc soldier would have to be operative grocery stock complete will soon
My first experience of thc tariff in
appointing and defrauding the cusCanada was in regard to the duty on blind indeed not to soe that he cannot bo added."
tomer.
Will you start uny other markets, we
jam. I wanted somo English jam and mnke a living out of n business if the
Every Christmas the ranchers took in was told there was duty on it and I expenses are greater than tho money he askt
"Woll, you just watch us. This Is only
takes in.
eggs to Westminster market hoping to had better take Canadian jam. I w
tho beginning and we nre going to mako
There is only one hope for tho B. C. some of these markets nnd produco profimake a littlo money to help the wintor willing to be pleased wilh everything in
look sick beforo we get through and
ehicken runchers and that is to com- teers
expenses, and every last market be- the now country so T tried tbe jam.
tho scab packing houses too. Wo are buildfore Christmas thoy brought most of
It was years ago but I havo nevor bine and eliminato the niiddloman by ing a slaughter lions*' at Ronton and then
thoir eggs home again because even forgotten that jam; it was quite evi- having one storo in ench town run by wo will open a market in tho Pine street
district."
the middlemen would not buy them. dently mado of turnips-*and glucose, their own agent.
Are you sure it will got
The middlemen were counting on the and eonl tar dye and flavoring. The
Those people who wished for B. O.
we surol" MISB Cleveland echoed,
Christmas market to get rid of their (irm that made it wont out of business fresh eggs could buy them at the farm- as "Are
her eyes snapped.
cold storage eggs as B. C. fresh eggs, afterwards, probably the turnips were ers' store, and those who wanted for"Wo nre off right ovor the top and nothand therefore refused to handle the too row even for Canadians, and as for eign eggs could got thom at tho othor ing can stop us. Tho workers and producers
have been robbed right and left and tho
eggs offered by tho ranchers, so the me, I vowed no government could force stores. Even then it would take timo spirit
of co-operation has been in tho air
ranchers had to tako the eggs home, ine to buy such stuff; if I ctfald not pay to educato the pcopW to enjoy a freBh long ago; we are only bringing it to a head.
and keep them another week, and by the duty on tho Old Country jam I egg as their taste has been so vitiated Wo get letters and offers of holp from all
over.
Cattlemen, farmers, union mon, in
• that timo the price had dropped, as would go without. And then I discov- by tho cold-stornge eggs that thoy com- fact, everybody
is with us but the profiteers.
j Christmas was over.
ered that thoro was very littlo differ- plain of tho lack of flavor in a fresh
We started three months ago with $50
j Tho ranchers could not compete with ence in thc prico of the two jams be- egg, and say it is tasteless, and no and now we have $40,000 in stock paid in
| the cold storage eggs so they asked for cause, though the government purpose- doubt it is compared with the strength and more coming in nil the time.—Seattle
I protection, and were promised the Egg ly raised the price of tho English jam, and odor of thc cold storage specimen. Call.
I Marks Act, but the middlemen sent a by the duty, in order to protect tho
It would bc a good thing if we hnd
Do your pnrt in mnking tbe Union Label
I delegation to Victoria and had the act Canadian manufacturer, he, in his
a power.
i altered at the last minute, nnd not one greed, raised the price so high that he a law to compel the cold storage people
When
a union man buys goods without
to
mark
each
egg,
the
day
it
was
put
farmer went to Victoria to protest, in- nullified the protection.
in, with the words cold stornge, and tho union Inbol he Is doing just what he condoed they did not even seo how they
demns employers for doing—employing nontho
date.
Meantime
tho
rnncher
may
union labor. When tho members of unions
It is the samo with chicken ranch'
had been fooled.
this fact tho
appi
.... labor moveing machinery and supplies; tho duty rest nssurcd somo one thinks about him, fully. appreciate
will advance much
.-" moro rapidly,
-.-.pi--,, workThey are Still competing with cold raises the price of tho American ones, as a woman in the States has just ment
ing
conditions will
will improve and
and life be
be made
Ing conditions
storage eggs sold ns fresh eggs because aud thc Canadian manufacturer p'ats spoiled his Easter markot in thc nnhie worth
living. Theseimprove
nro worthy life
objectsmade
and
of
patriotism.
She
began
a
crusade
easily
nehh-ved.
Demand
tho
union
Inbol.
the act was altered to allow eggs to be his price up too. Tho protection
kopt 00 days in cold storage bofore be- does not protect but only makes every- against Enster eggs because of the war,
Laughter is undoubtedly om of Nature's
ing marked cold storago eggs.
thing here very dear. There is only and the duty of food conservation, but greatest tonics. It brings the disordered
an egg does not improve by conserva- faculties and functions into harmony, it lubriThat means that eggs that have been one way to sell anything and that
tion, though it is said tho Chineso con- cates tho mental bearings, nnd prevents tho
in cold storage for 89 days can bc sold on its merits.
which monotonous, exacting business
sider un egg a delicacy if it has boon friction
engenders. It Is a divine gift bestowed upon
as fresh eggs a t Christmas, or any other
Not all the efforts of Mrs. Kelnp, the conserved for a hundred years. Let us ns
a lifo preserver, n health promoter, a
time, although thoy are more than three forlorn hopo of B. C. manufacturers, hope the war will bo over in anothor joy as
generator, a success maker. Life with
months old, having probably been will mnke people prefer Canadian goods hundred years—it seems to havo lasted tho average man is too serious at best. Nover
about a week old when the farmer sold to American, or English, unless the a hundred already—and thon we shall lose an opportunity for relaxation from the
stress and strain of your business or prothem, and also spending a day or two quality is equal.
bo ablo to enjoy an egg without be- fession. Every draught of laughter, liko an
in transit.
Protection has been tho curse of ing iinpatriotic.
air cushion, eases yon over the jolts nnd
the hnrd places on life's highway. It tends
If housekeepers would give them- Canadian industries. Instead of tryto bring every abnormal condilinii back to
selves the trouble to go to the market ing for quality to suit the housekeepers
the normal. It is a panncea for heartaches,
and buy from the farmers thoy would like the Americans do, Canadians try
Of
for life's bruises. It is a life prolonger.
not be cheated, and tho farmers would ; to palm off cheap trash on us, for a
"Laughter is a positive sweet nor of life,
but, like good coffee, ft must be well cleared
toot be cheated either, but they do not, high price, in an effort to get rich quick
of
the grounds of ill will. There is nothing
and the farmers aro forced to soil to under the protection of tho tariff. If
V
on earth more delightful to listen to than
witty laughter, and nothing more tormenting

TTNQUESTIONABLY the greatest value you will
** find anywhere hereabouts. We absolutely guarantee these fast Indigo dye as long as you wear one.

443 Hastings St. W.

FBIDAY...

Please •remember that no letter
acknowledgement of subscriptions or renewnls are made.
The address label on your
paper carries tho dale to which
yonr subscription is paid. If,
after forwarding monies to this
ofllce, the correct chnngo in
your label date is not made,
notify us nt once. When you
have a kick to make regarding
delivery, or otherwise, kindly
send it to this ofllce—not to
tho other fellow. Thus you
will get matters adjusted, and
we'll nil he happy,

B.C. Federationist
E. PABM. PETTIPIECE,
Manager.
Lnbor Temple,
Vancouver, B. C.

Amphora
Plaid
Is a New Silk

It is a silk nnd wool cloth of
beauty and distinction, that has
a solid foundation in wool to
give it extra wearing qualities.
You mny see it in the window
tonight.
Forty inches wide—
good colors—$4.75 yard.
PHOENIX
SILK HOSE—To
match any suit or gown,

Saba Bros.
Limited
"Ehe Sillr. Specialists
652 ORANVILLE STREET

Alabastine

For Spring Decorating

HunterHenderson
Paint Co.
642 ORANVILLE ST.

Greatest Stock of

Furniture
in Greater Vancouver
Replete in every detail

Empress
Coffee
—in the Sanitary Papor Container ia winning out everywhere.
Husbands and wives nro talking about it ovor thoir coffee
cups.
They know that all tin should
be saved for perishable foods for
tfar fighting men—foods which
ean only bc preserved in nirtight
met nl containers.
Wo havo discarded tho uso of
coffoo cans becauso it was our pntriotic duty. •
But tho QUALITY of Empress
Coffee haa not changed—lt ia tho
samo reliable Empress Brand
you've always used.

41 Hutlagj atiMt Wot

SOU-VAN
MILK
Should be in the home of
every mania IT IN rovnsi
—Phone Fairmont 8684—

THE TELEPHONE SBEVES ALWAYS

Empress Coffee Now
Only 40c Per Lb.

Ordinarily we do not consider the telephone. It Is there on the wall, and If we
want to talk to some ono we use it. When
we nro doing something else, we forget
abaut It, ,Tho telephone is jaat like »
member of one's family—we know lt fs
alwayi there when wanted, and that it
never falls ua.

Wo Bave you ten conts per lb.
by discarding tho tin container.
Get it at your grocer's.

Just liko a member of one's family, the
telephone would be missed mightily, If it
were not in its placo. Day in, day out,
through tho night, at all times, the telephono is always ready to servo.

B, 0. Telephone Oompany, Ltd.

ORIOIAl

PAPEB

VAHOOUVEB

TBADES AJTD LABOB

OOUSOIL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATIONIST

TENTH YEAR. No. 14

EIGHT PAGES

ORIENTAL EXCLUSION
New Teeth .... Good Health .... Long Life

A

S well as providing you with new teeth that will add
greatly to your appearance, you may bo assured
when you have the work dono by DR. LOWE tihat you
will also receive thc benefit ol
DURABILITY AND SOLID COMFORT

D

R. LOWE replaces lost or missing teeth with teeth
that in many instances will do the work as well and
look better than your original teeth.
Dr. Lowe's prices, value considered, are reasonable.

DR. LOWE, Dentist
(Opposite Woodward's Big Store)
108 Hastings St. W., Oor. Abbott.

Pbone Sey. 6444

Spring Clothing
We are showing a fine range of MEN'S SUITS from $20.00 up
We have clothed the citizens of Vancouver from boyhood to
manhood, 28 years now, and we have always stood behind our
goods with a guarantee of satisfaction.
BOYS' DEPARTMENT—Everything that is new and good.
Suits at
$4.50, $6.50, 8.50, 10.00 and up
NEW HATS AND FURNISHINGS—Look your best, which
you can do by buying here.

CLUBB & STEWART LTD.
Phone Sey. 702

309 to 315 HASTINOS ST. WEST

Your Spring Hat
A good many mon nro thinking of
HATS theso days.
Whether it'a a SOFT FELT or a
DERBY we can assure you of supremo
hut valuo.
An excellent choico of storling Union
Mndo makes
33.00 up to $6.00
DRESSY CAPS
51.00 to $2.60
(HATS mailed anywhere in B. C. postage free. Catalogue on request.)

Richardson & Potts
LIMITED
417 Qranvllle St, Near Oor. Hastings

DR. W. J. CURRY
DENTIST

S01 DOMMIOH BUILDING
CORNER CAMBIE AND HASTINOS STREETS

RING UP SETMOUB 2361 FOB APPOINTMENT

SPRING FOOTWEAR for Men
Once inside a pair of our Shoes you feel
good all over.
If you're hard to please in Shoes, or difficult to fit, satisfied only with the best,
you should become acquainted with our
Men's Shoes and our good
•shoe service.
Wo'ro experts at fitting and
every foot wc fit wenrs a right

The Ingledew Shoe Co.
666 OBANVILLE STBEET

_

DON'T allow yourself to be "bamboozled";

IJ

You can't buy gold dollars for ninety cents;

_

You get only what you pay for;

_ You can buy a bouse for $3000, and bave a cheap house;
you can buy a similar one for $2000, and get "done" on it.
•J You can buy a suit for $30, and get good
money; you can buy a similar one for $20, and
it. It all depends on tbe material used in its
<J Our famous "T. & D." Clothing carries
with every suit and that means " Guarantee."

value for your
get "done" on
construction.
our guarantee

OUB SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Boys' Suits at $ 7 . 8 5 , $ 9 . 8 5 and $ 1 3 . 5 0 , each worth
$3.00 a suit more.
Men's "W. O. & R." Shirts at $1.25, worth to $2.00.
Peter's "Brotherhood" Overalls at $ 2 , worth $2.50.

T. B. HILL
117 Hastings St. East

Viaeoanr\
( IiOltr.
M.00 1
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Ministers of Mines Defends
Chinese Employed in
White Men's Jobs
Hawthornthwaite Literacy
Test Bill Will Have No
Government Support

OFFICERS OF T H E FEDERATED
LABOR PARTY
President—Gordon
J. Kelly,
Vancouver.
Secretary—W. R. Trotter, Labor
Temple, Vancouver.
Treasurer—Miss Helena Gutteridge, Labor Temple, Vancouver.
Vice-preBideatB — Victoria, J.
Dakers;
Vancouvor Island, T.
Wostwoll, Soutli Wellington; Vancouver, £. T. KingBley, R. H. Neelands;
Mew Westminster,
W.
Yates; Prince Rupert, Geo. 13.
Casey; West Kootenay
(north),
H. Kempstor, Revelstoke;
West
Kootenay (south), P. Peserill, Nelson; Grows Nest Pass, H . Board,
Miclu-1; Boundary, J a s . Roberts,
Goltorn; Similkainecn, W. Smith,
Hedley.
THE
FEDERATED
LABOR
PARTY Is organizod for tbo purlose of securing industrial leglnation, and for the collective ownership and democratic operation of
the means of wealth production..
Tho membership fee is fixed at
$1 per year, IiO cents of which
goes to the central committee for
the purposo of defraying expenses
of goneral organization -work,
Tho membership roll is open In
each electoral district and all persons are invited to sign wbo are
willing to and endorse the objects
of tho organization.
Apply to the vice-president of
your district for further Information.

[

SHIP BUILDERS OF
COAST FORM

t

The Sunset Magazine Editor
Is Condemned As a
German Agent

treasurer. Tho executive board of the council consists of A. 1'. Mulligan nnd James

CASE 1,—A family of three boys, aged 12, 0 and 6, and
a girl of 10 are mainly dependent for existence on city relief.
Tbe father, now In a n Advanced state of tuberculosis and
bis days numbered, has wltb the mother beon for ft time
at Tranqullle; sinco the latter'i return from Kamloops she
has been showing marked relapse. The children are not only
predisposed to tbe disease, and ln daily danger, bat lbe boy
of 8 has already contracted it.
CASE 2.—A deserted wife left resonrceless maintains
ber three girls by dally work. Of the three, aged 8, 10 and
11, the youngest is a tubercular suspect and is In immediate
need of special care and clinical observation. Owing t o tbe
mother's straitened circumstances, she is unable to provide
the nourishing food essential to building np the children's
strength to enable them to flght off the disease.

The Rotary Clinic will instal proper machinery and
specialist to give a diagnosis and advice free of all charge.
Onc hundred and fifty Rotarians have put up $15,000.
Vancouver is asked for $60,000 more.
After the clinic is built, it will belong to the people.
Your help is wanted.
This space contributed by Carhartt's to belp meet this menace.

Drug Specials

After referring to tho position of the Fifty-two per cont. of tho men above Lnnsbury, of Scuttle; Thomns Faux nnd J.
Mooro, of Vnncouvor; lt. Hennessoo, of
Chinese, who now pay a head-tax of ground in tho mines of British Columbia A,
Tticomn; Goorge H. Ferguson, of San Pedro;
$500, Mr. Sloan pointed out thnt thoro e Orientals.
A, Bausor, of San Francisco; W. L. CunningOrdor
a
copy
of
the
"Gononis
and
Evoluare other Oriental nations with a surham, of Portland, and B. B. Wolff, of Oakof Slavery" from tho Fudoratlonist. land.
plus population looking to thia conti- tion
Postpaid ton conts.
nent for wider opportunities. Japan PKTROG1UD—Throo of tho People's Co- Tho Vancouver delegation consisted of
A. McEachern, J. A. Mooro and T. Fox.
presented a delicate problem on account oporators, entrusted with the organization M.Thorough
investigation of tho charges
of her alliance wilh Groat Britain. Thc of a Rod Guard navy, have been mysterious- mado by Walter V. Woehike, editor of the
Sunset Magazine, in articles written by bim
people of Japan naturally objected to ly murdored.
in
that
periodical
entitled ' ' Bolshoviki of
Everybody is getting organized in Seattle.
any curtailment of the privileges which Among
the unions jus! organizod aro tho tho W e s t , " in which ho impugned tho loythoy enjoyed by treaty.
Junk Solicitors and Drivers union and the alty of workers in Pacific Coast shipyards,
charging that the inon were slacking on tho
"Just in passing," said tho ministor, Drug d i r k s union.
was made by a special committee ap-i
"let ua not forgot that tho Pacific sea- Tar nnd feathers must be about duo for job,
raise in p r i e considering the demand pointed by tbe convention, and tho following
board of Canada has been guarded and aoreaWd
by insane TJ. S. citizens who aro ; self-explanatory resolutions were adopted
protected by the silout but ever-watch- taking groat pleasure In using that stuff on unanimously, following tho committee's report:
ful Jnpaneso navy. When the history other citizens.
Whereas, Walter V. Woehike haB month
qf the war ia writton, it will bo found Three thousand Soattle civic omployoes aftor
month through the columns of tho Sunb;en granted an increase of fifty cents set Magazine
that Japan has played a large and ac- have
attacked organized labor and
per day for those on a day scale and $15 hns directed his
on that branch that
tive part in tho world-wide operations per month for thoso working on a monthly Is so essential toattacks
nn early successful conbasiB.
of this mighty conflict.
clusion of the war, and
"In tho measure under discussion, it CHICAGO:—Moro than 5,000 garment
Whereas, Waltsr V. Woohlko hns mnde atworkers returned to thoir work in 125 Chi- tacks on the members of this orgnnization us
ia proposed to apply an education test cago
when employors agreed to a 10 per individual workmon employed in tho shipto aliens engaged in certain industries, cont. Bbops
wago increase. Thc worksrs walked building trade, and equally vicious and unthis, I presume, with the object of re- out Monday when denied their 15 per cent warranted attacks upon the officers and membars of this organization—attacks not borne
stricting certain classes of immigrants. increnso demands.
KENYON, Minn.:—Goorge Breidnl, a Non* out by any facts as yet ndduccd by bim—
This ia not a new proposal. It haa been
League organizer, was escorted to hns culled into iiuestion the policy of this
tried before, more than onee, but ao far, Partizan
the railroad station hero, forced to kneel union ns nn institution, nnd
on each occasion, the Dominion govern- and kiss tho Americnn flag and thon to pin
Whereas, Ho has told the world tbnt the
mont has declared the measure ultra chnse a ticket for .Podge Center. Ho wn members of orgnnized lnbor and that brnneli
tlie train with orders not to r-hirn. of it so necessary fo lend encourngometif.
vires. So even though the bill were putThoon Seattle
Centrnl Lnbor council will aid and comfort to tho men in tbo trenches,
passed by this house, it would not tako 51 per coot,
of the stock of tho $100,- tin. shipbuilders, that they hnvo "consciously and deliberately withheld their energies"
achievo the object or which it was de- OOO stock oompany being organized to start —energies
so tremendously vital to the estalra
union
daily
in thnt city. Twenty thousigned.
dollars' worth of Liberty bonds have tlshmeiit of that, as a world force, which our
fought and died for and loft ns
"If tho measure ia passed, most as- sand
b.'en put up by various unions as a bond aforefathers
fitting
heritage—democracy,
and
suredly it will bo vetoed at Ottawa. for United Press service.
Whereas, Ho has told tho mothers, the
What is tho use of putting a statute- The V. S. Senate judiciary committee has wives,
the loved ones, thoy who aro counting
upon our booka which can accomplish adopted nn anumdmi-nt providing twenty tho hammer taps on rivet heads, that the
.imprisonment and $10,000 fine for mon in tho shipyards are wantonly Indiffernothing? We do not wish to embarrass yenrs'
persons who " b y word or act oppose the
to the fate of the boys In tho trenches,
our friends at Ottawa, and wo are not causo of thc United S t a t o s " In tho presont ent
and reckon littlo with the great cause for
playing politics with thia question. We war. That sentence has been passed out which this world of tragedy is being staged,
in several cases without thc aid of this and
will accept thc full ^responsibility hero, bill.
Whereas, Investigation has shown that fhe
and will, by a motion whieh I will NBW YORK:—The eleven socialist aldor- statements
mnde and the figures submitted
move, givo our friends opposite a inen havo introduced in the board a resolu- hnve no basis
in fact, and are placed bechanco to prove by their votea on this tion providing that $1,200 por annum shall fore tin public gaze to ho consumed hy tbe
public
mind
tho theories of those whose
ho
tho
minimum
wago
for
these
city
workquestion whether thoy are at last real srs. I t is generally acknowledged thnt the Interests arc thnt
inimical to organizod labor
patriots or still merely politicians.
city should bo In all respects a model em- might gnin somo prestige—the needs nf the
" I was a federal representative nt ployer and pny compensation sufficient to government notwithstanding, and
Ottawn during theso years, and the va-ennblo its employees to maintain a living
Woehike German Born.
in accordance with recognized American I
rious disallowances often camo up for standards,"
Whereas,
Our traducer,
Walter
V.
roview, and it was well understood that By order of tho court of appeal Isaac ; Woehike, a Gorman hy birth, oduculcd in
thoy wore in conflict with our imperial Bainbridg?, editor of tbe Canadian Forward, German schools nnd having connection in
affairs thnt brought him close to the realm
interests. Hence for imperial reasons, who was convicted on a chargo of sedition of
German autocracy, wrote in pro-war artiby a Toronto magistrate, must be released i
if for no other, thero was no course from
imprisonment on the grounds thnt the j cles of his sympathy with the spirit of tyranopen but to disallow any such legisla- trial was illegal and contrary to sound prin- ny and oppression in his fatherland, and deof law nnd justice. His offence wns .clared in his articles that " h i s presence in
tion enacted by British Columbia. Do ciples
printing of lho Brockway ds/onco which, the United Stntes would add nothing to Its
not these imperial reasons now exiatf the
by the way, bad boon published in mnny military power," and other statements that
Is it not obvious that if they existed British pnpers.
would bring bis loyally to this government
before tho war they are a thousand
MEXICO CITY:—A number of foreign- Into question! therefore be it
Thftt We. the Pacific Const Distimes more potent today? Would this owned textile factories in tho city of Mexico trictResolved.
Council, International Brotherhood of
closed their doors arbitrarily and I
houae eare to pass legislation at this hnving
notice to tho thousands
of em- Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders and Helpers
of
America.,
in regular meeting assemcrisis in our history which would in any without
ploye ?s, they wore officially notified thnt they
(his 28rd dnv of Mnrch. 101H. call upon
wny embarrass our Empire and her Al- must reopen nt once or in default pay ouch j bled
the government of the United Stntes to
employee
three
months'
wages
as
provided,
lies in thoir struggle against the great
the government would operate the make u searching investigation into the nfeat and most sinister military powor otherwise
establishments on hehnlf of tho poople. The fnirs. purposed nnd aims of Walter V.
Woehike. and should the fnets warrant il
tho world has soon?
factories were reopened.
In bo interned for the period of the
Mr, Sloan nlao stated that he had re- Pnii'l be ashamed of your union button. thnt
war, and be it further
ceived, under date of March 20, a lotter or your union card. All that yon have is Resolved, Thnt a copy of these resolutions
nil probability due to tho influenco of the be forwarded to lho United Stntes Emerfrom the Japanese consul protesting in
movement of this country. Had there gency Fled Corporation, tho Dspnrlmonl of
ngainst the passing of this bill. In con- labor
hover beon a labor movement tho darkness Unbar and the press.
elusion he declared that tlie government of economic servitude might havo been us
would at all times assist in preBOrving gloomy -is l hut of China.
Demand tho union label. If yon are the CHINESE MECHANICS ARE
the integrity of the Dominion, especial- right
of a union man ono suggestion
ly in respect to foreign relations, and of thissore
BEING USED IN FRANCE
sort is all that Is necessary.

Join the Federated Labor Party
Here is your opportunity to become a member-at-large of tho Federated Labor Party, rf there is a branch of the party in your locality
it is surmised that you have already joined. But ii" there is no Local,
you can fill out tlie following application and become a momber-atlarge, until such time as a branch is formed. If you are a member
of the working class, there is no reason why you should not be a
member oi' the party. It's not the matter of the dollar a year. It's
the matter of organization. An organization must be secured, so that
the strength before eleetion day will be known and thc membership
ean then act accordingly,
THE FEDERATED LABOR PARTY
Tho Federated Labor Pnrty is organized for the purposo of aocurlug industrial legislation and thn coltoctivo ownership ami democratic
operation of the moans of wealth production.
Application for Membership
Thc undersigned ondorsos und subscribes to the furtlioranco of the
dednrod object of tho party.
Nam ft
Occupation

..Address
Phono number

Together with membership fee of one dollar, mail to secretary,
W. R. Trottor, Room 200 Labor Temple, Vancouver, B. ('., nnd obtain
membership card und official receipt.

Thousands Taking the Places of Canadian Loggers and Skilled
Tradesmen
Chine.se coolies, who, until n month
ago, never handled an axe, arc catling
down French forests with the deft skill
and swiftness of Canadian loggers, according to u report from Hamilton
Fyfo, war correspondent. There nre
thousands of them all busy swinging
uses, trimming off stumps with adzes,
mnking picket posts for barbed wire
fences, nnd numerous other things in
connection with road and trench mak
ing. A number of them ure skilled mechanics nad carpenters, some of whom
are at work in the tank department und
more than u thousand white men have
gone out from Ihe forests to tnke their
plnces in the lighting ranks by being
relieved by tbo Chinese coolie.
The Canadian major in charge told
the correspondent thnt the Chinese nre
put on task-work. He says: "We say
to them, 'There's n certain job to be
done. As soon as it's finished you can
go home, und you'll find your chowchow waiting for yon.' That speeds tlie
work up better than anything. It keeps
Ihem in u good humor, too."
ROME -Prom Mnrch '20 to HI Un- Indian
(Tovornmcnt will rnli upon civilians tif both
Hcxr.-i, betwoen the nge* *>f i& anil fit) yoanto enroll f'ir voluntary sorvico, wlthent pny,
[o nid tho following Intluslrloai agriculture,
mtltilhir^icnl. DxtllO, eliomtoftl, liull'lhiK •-•••rondmaklng, nlso tho minor crafts, BUCII na
Baddlory and military olothing, if voluntary
recruiting fn Us to (fivo enough workors tho
govornment roRorven the right to enforce enrollment.

It Might Be Your
Turn Next

Consumption attacks everyone alike. Early
diagnosis is difficult, yet early treatment is essential
to cure. One out of seven deaths is caused by tuberculosis.
Here is a story received last week:

Del. McEachern of Vancouver Union Is Elected
to Presidency

VICTORIA, April 2.—Hon. William
The flrat action taken by a special
Sloan, minister of mines, does not agree
const-wido convontion of boilermakers,
with James H. Haw tlior nth watte, tho
iron shop builders and helpers, hold in
Labor mchibcr of the legislature, that
San Francisco last weok, was tho adopOrientals Bhould not be employed in
tion of a coaBt-wide permit system in
ooal mines or other dangerous industries
line with the emergency war employwhere a good understanding of the Engment service and tho adoption of a unilish language would appear to be essenform scale of wages along the const.
tial aB a precaution against accidents
In adopting the permit syBtem and
caused by misinterpretation of orders
coast-wise standardization of wages
or instructions. Hawthornthwaito's
and
working roles, the ship builders'
bill before the legislature provided for
a literacy test for employees of mines,
delegates from eleven locals operating
mills and canneries, the object being to
in all Pacific Coast ship building ceneliminate Orientals. The minister of would be prepared to Bupport loyally tres backed up tho only efficient promines said questions of this nature had tho international policies of the Empire. gramme of handling war emergency embecome "chestnuts," and otherwiso de- "The view takon by the government ployment yot devised.
precated the provincial ligiBlature tak- of the province," said he, "is that this The San Francisco convention wag originated by a call sent out by Local Mo. 104
ing any action which would disturb the is dangerous and mischovioua legisla- of
Seattle and local unionB of Portland, VanBtatus of tho Oriontal in this province tion, and tonds to the encouragement of couver
and Victoria, 13. O.j Taeoma, Bremeraa a competitor of tho white man. The tho well-known methoda of German pro- ton, Oakland, Los Angeles, San Pedro, Vallejo and San Francisco each sent throe delehonorable minister's statement was paganda."
gates. Acting Prosidont Louis Weyan of tho
vory weak, especially for a man who Mr. Bowser enquired if tho govern- International
Brotherhood of Boilermakers,
was elected by a huning camp consti- ment was prepared in any way to meot Iron Shipbuilders and Helpers of America,
tuency, in which tho only Oriontals em- the viows of tho hiembor for Newcastle nnd District Organizers W. Bauser, of San
J. Reid, of Portland, and R. O'Halployed underground in the British Em- with regard to the employment of Ori- Pedro;
laban, of San Francisco, attended tho conpiro aro working. It will be recalled, entals, and if so, would nny legislation vention..
too, that Sloan's campaign in the gen- be brought down this session.
Permanent Organization Formed.
eral election was fought on a platform Mr. Sloan; "Not this session."
Permanent organization of tho Pacific
in which one of the planks said some- On being further pressed, Mr. Sloan Coast
District Council of Boilermakers, Ship
thing about a "White British Colum- declurod that tbe principlo of Oriontals Builders and Helpera was formed by the
bia," or intimating that Sloan was in not being employed in mines had been ndoption of bylaws nnd constitution and the
election of tho following officers:
M. A,
favor of something of the sort. The adopted by the government, but he de- McEacliorn,
of Vancouver, president; E, V.
honorablo ministor of mines also waved clined to enter into any particulars in Cochrane, of Los Angeles, vico-presldent;
John H. Powers, of Oakland,
secretarythe flag very strenuously in his address. regard to it.
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tl.00 Blood Purifier
76c $1.00 Hair Tonic
!
76c
50c Eczoma Ointment
36c 50c Hair Restorer
„ 40c
25c Witch Hazon Cream
20c 50c Bluud's Pills 28c
$1.00 Emulsion of Cod Uvor Oil 90c 25o Corn Curo
20c
$1.00 TastelcsB Cod Liver Oil.... 86c 25c Carbolic Ointment~ 80e
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WAKE UP--ITS NOT AN
UNDERTAKER YOU NEED!
ORDER 10 SUB. CARDS
TEN
SUB.
CARDS

$10

AND PAY FOR THEM WHEN SOLD
Ten or more members of any trades union in Canada may
have THE FEDERATIONIST mailed to their individual
addresses at the rate of $1 per year.

"ndnywear for nAnywhere"
G. B. KERFOOT
156 HASTINOS STREET EAST

PHONE SEY. 474

MEN'S SUITS--$18, $ 2 0 , $ 3 2 . 5 0 to 3 5
Alao Suits to measure, $32.50, $ 3 5 . 0 0 to $ 5 0
New Shifts, Hats, Tics, Underwear, Socks, Carhartt's Overalls, Ciloves and Working Shirts.

A Record of Public Service

1897

The B. C. Electric has
come of age. On April
3 it completed 21 years
of public utility service
to the people of British
Columbia.

1918

From a system of 40 miles of track and 2000 horsepower of electrical energy, there has grown up one
of the greatest systems on the continent, comprising 351.83 miles of electric railway and 133,700
horsepower of energy.
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ND NOW the startling news earnest support to the government in $78 against the government's $10,000;
comes over the wires that the the matter of a compulsory labor law, tho 51-year-old applicant one of $144
Ottawa government is lo ndopt provided it is worked out along the against the government's $10,000. If
a Compulsory Work Law, copied after lino suggested herein, or along any the soldier or sailor dies within tho year
the Maryland act.
This is the first other line that this modest sheet may he wins the $10,000. If he does not, the
Published every Friday morning by the B. 0.
really sensible move that hus ever been subsequently suggest, let it be distinct- government wins the premium paid.
Federationist, Limited
mado by that an- ly understood that conscription, tho Like all other gambling games, it is
IS OTTAWA
gust institution of censorship, and everything else that tho reasonably sure that the odds have been
E ; Parm. Pettipiece
Manager
BECOMING
ruling class mon- government ever did or ever can com- figured out so that those who run the
Whatever style ring you may purchase at Birks, you can
REVOLUTIONARY'.'key
business. That mit, wo are opposed to, not only on game stand small chanco to lose. It is
hely upon its value. Its gems will be of the HIGHEST
Office: Labor Temple, 405 Dunsmuir St.
is it is the first general principles, but constitutionally a ruling cluss gamble, calculated to lure
POSSIBLE GRADE, because every stone is personally
Tel. Exchange Seymour 7495
bettors into believing they have at least
that has ever eome to our knowledge. and as a matter of habit.
After 6 p.m.: Sey 7497K
selected.
a
fair
chance
to
win.
But
there
does
Under the contemplated law every
seem to be something almost approachOur Diamond Rings range at $25, $30, $35, $40, $50, $75,
Subscription: $1.50 pur yoar; in Vnncouver
able-bodied citizen will bo compelled to
The German kaiser is reported to be ing the absurd in tho assertion that "tho
$100 and up. The quality of each ono is fully guaranCity, -f'J.00; to unions subscribing
be iu regular employment, or, in work- "deoply impressed" by the terrible de- first duty of every citizen is to his
In ii body, $1.00
teed. Wo invite your inspection whether a purchase is
ing parlance, to have a " s t i d d y " job. vastation of tho battlefields of France. country," in view of the fact that tho
intended or not.
It will bc unlawful to idle, to loaf, to The distinguished pursonuge is quoted best that his country can do to safeAud will the repudiation of all this shirk, to soldier, to malinger.
And as saying recently: " H o w glad wc
swindle inflict a wrong upon even a things will then be exactly as they should be that our country has beea guard his "loved o n e s " against the igsingle Individual! Most emphatically ought to be. I t is noble to work. We spared such terrible things. Why did nominy of being compelled to accept
" U n i t y of Labor; the Hopo of the World"
0*60. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Tho goods have been long since know this to be a fnct, because we have wc succeed in keeping the fighting be- charity in order to survive within that
country, is to mako a bet with him that
stolen and consumed. The amount of
Oranvillo and Georgia Sts.
yond our frontiers? Because before the
FRIDAY...
.April
IHIS the theft is almost: beyond human com- been so taught by those whom either di- war we always urged the need of urma- he will not get killed within a twelvevine providence or blind chance hath
month, a bot that he has got to die in
putation. The figures run up into the nppointed to teach us the things which mentB. Whon mankind changes, these order to win. If he succeeds in dodging
HB SMUG serenity and sweet con- hundreds of billions already, and arc are true, aud shield us ngainst all that things also will change, but first man the grim reaper, he loses and both he
tent of tlie world's ruling class is mounting at a speed that is dizzying in
nnd his "loved o n e s " are still liable
being sliuken loose from ils normul its intensity. The world debt, which by is false and calculated to deceive us kind must begin to change." The to become compelled to accept charity
placidity by tlie appearance of a cloud the way, is the world capitalization, and lead our geulle footsteps astray, change is going on right before the Im- or perish. But then perhnps thiB reSuch
being
the
case
it
can
work
no
perial
gentleman's
eyes.
Livo
savages,
upon the horizon that is fraught with has long since become staggering in
solves itsolf into a mere incident in tho
such sinister nnd both magnitude and folly. It is only hardship even upon Ihu tenderest and u -j,i, nJj { }i P j r yicious and destructive glorious forward inarch towards that
OMINOUS AND
detidly significance blind and stupid fools who are still un- most thin skinned soul, for the owner p0KH ibj]iti ( . Sj H r c boing rapidly Iriins- complete government ownership that is
SINISTER CLOUD as to bring af- able to see the absolute mathematical thereof lo be compelled to participate f o n ,,ed into tho innocuous desuetude of so dear to tho hearts of the groat maON HORIZON.
frighted shivers to impossibility of it. That goods, things, wilh dnily regularity in the nobility ( | 0 ; t t | K jf t i, c k a i 8 0 r c(mtinuOH his fro- jority of those mentally diseased perthe soul of ovon merchandise, values, brought forth sole- that attacheth to the Cod-given and le- q u c I l t t n p 8 t n p, i r i H , h ( , chnnge will be sons who imagine their infirmities to IJ Every day is "dollar d a y " in Canthe most callous und phlegmatic of (he ly by the labor of men could be laken gaily emphasised right to work. Then helpfully promoted and accelerated. be symptoms of revolutionary thought ada these days umong the food hogs
ruling und robbing tribe. Thnt terrify- from the producers (hereof and sold again, everybody is perfectly familiar 1• Mankind has begun to " c h a n g e , " and and their fantastic delusions to bo so- and profiteers.
ing cloud Unit is reuring ils hideous und throughout the earth iu any other man- wilh the fact; that there is a dignity t is no slouch of n beginning. Keep
alism.
_ A " g o o d " employer is dosirablo,
sinister bjlk so threateningly is the ner than upon credit, a credit that could attached lo the noble business of work- up the good work, William of Ilohonbut a good, strong organization of emcloud of "repudiation." Tlie Russian never lie redeemed except by wilting it ing that can bu acquired iu no other zollem, nnd the finish will be equally as
ployees
is the thing that gets results.
manner.
This
is
so
manifestly
plain
to
pronounced aud successful.
Revolutionists announced its coining, off the slate, is a conception so absurd,
Tho railways of the United States for IJ The loudest squawkors for recruits
any ono who knows anything ubout
..md the shivers of fright began to go
utterly impossible that it could find work, that it is nlmost an insult to his
the
year
ending
Dec.
31,
19.17,
gathered
' ' over the top [' along the financial lodgment only in u most profound simThe total sick in the army canlonearo tho very ones who aro most Bocuro
.spine of the ruling class giant. And plicity. To any onc possessed of even intelligence to reaffirm tho fnct. To mants in the United States for the week in a not revenue of tho miserably piti- from hnving to tako any of thoir own
•one aftor unothcr among those who ure the rudiments of an understanding it such a person it is un axiom, Even to ending Mnrch X wns only 27,080. Deaths ful sum of only $007,268,523. That is medicine.
tho casual observer one glance at a for the week 150, of which 71 were nil that was left after everything had
admitted to be peculiarly qualified to
speak with nuthority upon financial should be as plain us a pikestaff tlmt working animal on the way to his bar- from pneumonia aud only two from sui- been puid, including the awful toll mer- fl A raise in wages only seems liko a
lore, logic and possibilities, are confirm- whatever is possible in tint way of pay- racks after a day's honest labor in tho cide. For the week ending Mnrch 15, cilessly levied by the government on raise. The purchasing powor of the dob
ing the Bolshoviki prognostication that ment, must be made, und can only be mills of the capitalist gods, is all that is the deaths were 180, of which 03 nre ac- war account. Every unbiased person lar is something like tho old-time Moxithe complete repudiation of at least made, by the producers themselves, und required to establish the fact of the dig- credited to pneumonia. As one death must acknowledge that this showing is can money.
what are termed national debts, is a this can only be made in Ihe energy nity and the impossibility of its conceal- for this weok is reported as resulting indeed a most shameful one. Such mis- <| If you have not lately made any misforegone conclusion for the near future. they expend in producing Ihe values in ment. His shambling gait, his loan and from insanity, 0 from causes not given, erable and manifestly insufficient re- takes, it may bo well to inquiro whether
Of course, the threatening approach of question. There is no other coin of ac- hungry look, his grimy, and uncouth and and none from suicide, we aro led to turns upon thc enormous investment of
such a terrifying probability will cruel- tual payment. All others arc subter- generally dilapidated appearance pro- hope that an anti-suicido serum has promises to pay that has been put into you have made anything else worth
mentioning,
ly wrench the heart-strings of all thoso fuges. They arc promises that can not claims to all who may caro to listen, the
the railroads by the thrifty and brain-of the tribe of plunder whose eggs are bo kept. They should all be repudiated quality of his dignity and the volumo of beon perfected that is at least ns effec- sweating owners, should bring the blush (J I t ' s about timo tho provincinl govtive
as
tho
serums
and
vaccines
already
largely stored in th© govornment loan by tho slaves of production. And they his jug of it. Sumo centuries ago tho
of shame to every honest workingmnn ernment tackled the fishing industry in
basket, but if they have sufficient must bo so repudiated if ihe slaves are aforesaid phenomena of appearance concocted for tho prevention of numer- in thc land. And yet it seems as though this province. There's room for a little
brains to enable them to understand a to free themselves from thc yoke of were interpreted to indicato the ex- ous other nilments. The figures herein these very workingmen themselves aro conscription in that direction.
given are taken from the United States
•very simple mathematical problem, thoy bondage thoy have borne all down
to blame for the misorablo showing rewill find perhaps soothing salvo for through the ages. Tlieir freedom can tromo weariness of the culprit and to Official Bulletin, and may therefore be ferred to. By all accounts thero wns •IJ If thc farmers of the Canadian
their torn and lacerated heartstrings mean nothing less. Until they do that proclaim that he was about all in, but considered reliable. It would, however, about 1,500,000 employees iu the sorvico Northwest really want holp, why not
modern
reseurch
has
long
sinco
exploded
bo interesting to know just what conoffer a decent wage, instead of trying
and sweet solace for their harried souls they are still slaves.
this ridiculous theory and clearly and nection the compulsory inoculation of of the railways during thc year men- to exploit the wives and kiddies of the
in thc comforting assurance that all
firmly established that of dignity in its soldiers with the commercially prepared tioned. A little work with the pencil soldiors overseas?
debt will be liquidated in the same
HE FEDERATIONIST has felt in- stead.
filth and poisons has with the terrific will readily show that these slaves only
manner, for the vory simple roason that
clined to accept tho tales about
sick and denth lis! among thc young surrendered a triile more than $640 ^ As badly as men are needod at the
no other solution is mathematically posBritannia mines, Howe Sound, to bc
fabulous wnges that aro being pedsible.
And under the now law what a grand and physically fit men who havo been ach to their musters during the year found in possession of a copy of Tho
dled around so profusely, only with a
gathered for the purpose of boing fed
considerable grain of salt. We have and deserving galaxy of custodians of into the cannon's mouth. The Bulletin, in question. And everybody who roads Federationist means instant dismissal
waited patiently for human energy, whose powor to labor, however, gives no information upon this the daily papers knows how thoso sume Aftor all, is this the sort of freedom we
Debt is contracted in connection with FIRST H A N S
slaves roll in weulth; how they ride are fighting for?
indisputable evidence and thereby acquire tho precious digtho production of exchange values and INFORMATION of Iheir truthfulness nity without which no mortal man can most interesting subject. And the medi- around in swell automobiles all their
the passing of those values from one ABOUT WAGES, before lending our look tho world in the face without the cos, both inside and outside of military own; how thoir wives and daughters •fl Military officialdom is running riot
circles, remain dumb as oystors while
person or persons to another person or
play upon thousand dollar pianos while all over Canada. It is time to call
aid to tho spreading blush of shame rising uabidden to proporsons in the process of finally dispos- of such fniry talcs nbout. Of course, claim the dishonorable nakedness of his wearing upon thoir smug visages n look high salaried servants wash the dishes halt. Thc workers are getting fed up
ing of such values by consumers there- nothing could afford us greater pleasure immortal soul to the dignified and gap- Hint is strangely suggestive of the wis- and empty tho slops, and alongside of on such a display of alleged patriotism,
of. All exchango values are producod than to be able to truthfully chronicle ing multitude which passeth him upon dom of owls, anil owls are birds of the this the poor owners who have furnish' Too much kaiserism and too many pro
by human labor and by that forco, qual- the fact that wngo-oarncrs were draw- the othor side, will not only find tho dark.
od the credit and the law tp mako all fitcers fail to produce thc desired on
Limited
ity or attribute alono. Thoro is noth- ing down such ample remuneration for pathway to nobility und dignity thus
of this luxury possible get next to no- thusiusm.
The lumber output of the United thing in return for thoir investment and
ing outside, of the labor of tho hnnd and their petty services as lo enable them opened before them, but will be comInasmuch as the churches hnvo boen
brain of mnn that can and doos bring to freely indulge in automobiles, high- pelled to truvol it and participate in States for 1017 was 30,000,000,000 feet, their brain-sweat. I t is high timo for turned into recruiting stations and the
forth such value. All transactions that powered launches, private cars, country the blessings and benefits poured so This is equivalent to 356 feet for each
revolution. Let us hope that out of public schools into an instrument to
may take placo in connection with tho seats, fast horses and fast women, and generously forth from the cornucopia man, womnn und child, or 1750 feet for the welter of this war will come dras- supply cheap labor to farmors, why not
production and subsequent disposition even to accumulate fat paunches aud of work. There arc hundreds of par- each family in the great democracy. In tic changes, changes that will be mark- send a battalion of pnrsons from Can
of such values aro primarily based upon porcine jowls liko unto real capitalists, sons, professors, oditorial pundits, plat- view of such an enormous output somo ed by a disposition upon the part of the adat They tire producing nothing but
und determined by the amount of hu coupon clippers and other captains of form pifflers, legal luminaries, thoso silly ones might be lod to believe it working class to render to the philan- trouble for the working class anyway.
downs, Bridges u d Filling!
man energy—commonly termed lubor industry. We havo waited with due who sit upon thc bench as dealers in tho possible for every family in tho lund to thropic employers and capitalists a far
teate tha lams shade as you own
power—that has been necessarily ex and becoming patience for the time to game as well as those who stack the own its own home. But such ill-bnlan- greator meed of justice thnn has hithernatural taath.
ponded in the production of the urti cohie when the columns of this modest cards upon the outside, commission par- ced persons should bc informed thnt to been the case. Lot the railway capi- did this como nbout," I whispered?
cles being dealt with. The magnitude sheet could be used to proclaim the ishes, financial rogues, medical mounte- lumber is not produced for any such talists bo granted the right to "collec- " B y thc issuo of printed papor
of tho exchange value embodied in the glad tidings of great joy to the utter- banks and poisoners, professionnl pal- nonsensical purposo under the present tive bargaining," bo given a "square monoy," he explained; " b u t for God's
article or articles being dcult with, is most parts of the earth, tlmt the one- riots, gas house politicians, coupon regime. It might have been at one d e a l " and nccorded a measure of tho sake don't mention my name in connecdetermined by the amount of human time poorly-paid laborer had at last clippers, money loaacrs, insurance gam- time in the history of human kind, but justice they so richly deserve because tion with this information."
pabor power—measured by time—ne- como into his own and must henceforth blers, real estate swappers, detectives, not now. It is at present brought forth 'of their thrift in accumulating credit
Open evening* 7:80 to 6:80.
cessarily ombodied in their production, bo rated as a man of wealth, standing policemen, stool pigeons, home guards for a far more sensible and worthy pur- tlgures, their initiative in investing
Dental nnrae in attendance.
This being so, and the fact thnt labor and consoqnenco in the community. and other stay-at-home "political wnrri pose. I t is produced by slaves who those figures, aud their abstinence from
OOB. OBAMVILLE AHD EOBSOM
alone produces or brings forth all ox And as "everything comes to he who urs, constables, bill collectors, bailiffs work for nothing aud the most of it is infringing upon the workingman's
STBEETS
chango values, clearly sets forth tho knows how to wait," thnt time came to and an innumerable throng of petty off! used for the eminently reasonable and "sacred right to work," by scrupulousOver Owl Drug Store
reason why puyment to the laborers for us. Wo can now speak by the card, nt cials and perhaps lessor vermin that are wise purpose of permitting other slaves ly refraining from doing any of it
Phono Sey. 6238
having produced or brought forth those least as far as the wages are concerned bred from the compost heap of a civili- to build cheap shucks and huts for tho themselves. Though thc railway workvuluos ts absolutely impossible. Boing iu ut loast one local industry in this zation that has for its cornerstone tho slavos to live in, provided they eaa pay ers may be called to forego automobiles,
the producers of nil exchange values, glorious neck of lho woods.
enslavement and plunder of the wealth the rent demanded by tho owners, who pianos and silk stockings in conse_ If you suffer from headaches,
DENTIST
neuritis, nny organic derangethey could not bo paid therefor oxcopt
producers of tho earth. And when all have so self-sacrificingly and painstak- quence, thero will still be rich compenment or general nervous debility
DR.
GRANT
FORD
by receiving equivalent values in ex
of these worse than worthless idlers, ingly urrunged the splendidly economi- sntion for the loss in thc satisfaction
—put your eyes under suspicion
chnnge. The manifest impossibility of
haa opened offices in tho Flack
While giving evidence before tho loafers and parasites, havo been legally cal scheme, thereby providing the sine- of knowing that justice is being done to,
right away—whether you seo well
or not—until thoy prove thoir inthis is found in tho very fact that tho royal commission enquiring into the dis- set to work to perform useful service in cures and. soft snaps for tbe slaves. tho well-meaning and eminently deservBlock, cornor of Hastings and Camnocence
The chances aro that
laborers in question produce all
bie streets. Phono Soymour 7810.
pute between the local shipyards nnd the cause of democracy, by either fight- When the manifestly phinanthropic na- ing ones whose sagacity and foresight
they know something about the
chango values. Payment can only be thoir employees in regnrd to the slight ing in the trenches, tilling thc soil or ture of the entire scheme is once fully alone secures to the workers the "right
cause of tho trouble.
made by the handing over of equiva- incrcaso demanded by tho luttor, Mr. J. cleaning the sowers of this most glori- realized, there will be measured out to to work,' 'and all that splendid jag of
lent values. As no one cun come into J. Coughlan made certuin slatcmonts ous civilization, the Hun will right the vicious lumber jackB and other ill- dignity that the exercise of that
•IJ Have the eyes examined by nn
J. Bdward Sean
Offloa: Sey. 4141
possession of exchango valuo—in tho thnt remove all doubt that may have speedily get what is coming to him, advised criminals the execrations they " r i g h t " entails.
expert optometrist who will toll
you whether or not your eyes aro
shape of articles currying such vahic— previously obtained in regard to the democracy will bc rescued from his bru- so richly deserve for their atrocious efabsolutely spherical nod perfect,
without obtaining such in some manner
tal clutches and mado safe iu the house forts to wring shorter hours nnd biggor
The preBs gives us tlie following particufabulous wuges that rumor has intimatnnd if they are malformed, the
Barristers, Solicitor!, Coircyucifi, Etc.
from the producers thereof, und as
of its friends, autocracy will hike down wages from the benevolent and kind lars aa to the personnel of tho new federal
extent and nature of the malVictor!* u d VwcouTer
parliament which lias just utmvened at Otthere is nothing outsido of that wliich ed are being puid to wage slaves during the "long, long trail that's winding" lumber barons.
formation. This Is the optometriVanconver Offlee: 616*7 Rogera Bldg.
theso
days
of
most
glorious
war.
While
tawa:
One-third
of
thc
nembers
of
the
new
enl examination, The prescripthe laborers bring forth by their labor
into oblivion, while an emancipated
House of Commons givo their professions os
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tion made from this examination
that can possibly possess exchango value, The Federationist has been perhaps
The year 1017 was a very satisfactory lawyers. Of tho romoindor one-plitth aro farU filled hy the optician.
it is manifestly clear that when such over-cautious in refusing to believe the orld will sound ponns of praise to thi one lo the Chicago packers. They prnc mers, inie-trnth, each, physicians, merchants
tales
of
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slaves
and
manufacturers,
and
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brokgovernment
whose
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profits
of
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values arc found to bc in the possession
ers and agents. The occupations, according
IJ Lenses ground to remedy tho
-•
of others than the producers thomsolves, of the Coughlan shipyards in Ihe form rdor out of chaos and saved ctvilizn- vious ' year. Morris & Co. pulled• down
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to figures compiled by W. P. O'Connor, .endefect, or tho refractive error of
theso values must have been obtained of wages, now that all doubt has been tion by converting its idlers, loafers, in figures $10,358,480; Swift & Co., $34,. oral returning officer, aro: Barristers, 7!i; nothe eye, will absolutely remove
without any payment whatsoever. No removed all caution shall be recklessly shirkers, parasites and other useless and 050,000; Cudahv & Co., $4,300,000 and taries, 4; conveyancer, 1; physicians, 133 j
the derangements and of course
2 ; dentists, 1; farmers, 89; rantheir pninful symptoms. There
equivalent could huve been given he thrown to the winds and the full truth deleterious scum into a life giving nnd Armour & Co.,* 1*21,000,000. Not that vetorlnaries,
cher, 1; publishers and journalists, 1 1 ; eduIs nothing else of any avail if
cuuse no cqnivnlont oxisted. I t seems bo told, no matter if every convict con- all conquering army of useful producers there is any more wealth in the world cationists, 2 ; manufacturers, 2 3 ; lumber opethe caiiKc lies In defective eyes,
demned lo serve time in the aforesaid of useful things for such emineutly now thnn there was a year ago, but all rators. 7; contractors, 2; merchants, 22;
that such a conclusion is self evident,
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And in a large majority of cases
nnd agents, 17; plumber, 1; railway
they nro.
slave pen is at once pinched by the useful purposes us war, slaughter and the same there hns beon a very notice- brokers
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63,000,000
conductor, ! ; land surveyor, 1; military -ifpolice for the crime of profiteering at rapine.
able accumulation of figures by theso flcers, I. Thus Is Canada made safe for pluAa it is impossible to pay the work' the expense of his beloved country in
_ M y profession IB t h a t of o p t o and other capitalist concerns. It is tocracy. Keir Hardle once made the comment at the opening of a British House of
metrist nnd optician,
I
have
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ers for the things they produce by their this its hour of peril. Let the truth be
We are truly glad that all this useless more than doubtful if there is ns much Commons "Now begina the farce of rich men
every instrument and appliance
JOINT Savings Account may be
labor, the difliculty is overcome under told though the heavens fall and tho gang is to be sot to work. Its members nyut in stook now as there was a yoar making laws for poor m e n . " When we confor the examination of tho eyes
oponed at Tho Bank of Toronto
the prosont system of slavery, by the Empire be buried in tlie rubbish.
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have to long been idling, loufing and
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supping the substnnce of lubor for noth- pork patriots are iu consequence of tho howling farce.—The Canadian Forward.
amining your eyes in case you put
party
may sign cheques or deposit
from them and giving them u promise
Mr. Coughlan stilled lo the commis- ing. Wc suggest to the must puissant year's operations. Such enchanting figthem under suspicion.
money.
For the different members of
that payment will be mude in thc fuWhen slaves are still so lamennbly
)ii " t h a t at present there were 2,052 government thnt they be set to work ures and so imposing and above all so
a family or a firm a joint account is
ture. This promise is termed monoy and
often a great convenience. Interest is
*n employed al the yard. .. - .. to music, and that Ihe Chinese, our es- convincing. And Ihero is nothing but ignorant and servile ns to be una'o'.e lo
Seymour 1093
paid on balances.
is to bo redeemed out of Ihe, products The monthly payroll wns $195)400." teemed fellow workers in the battlo for figures lo nil of this much-touted accu- make even tho slghtest off rt t bieult
already taken away from Ihe workers Now this being thus a moinenl 's work life ngainst the exactions ami lyran- mulation of wealth during this eminent- their chains, wc fail to sec any ovitlonce
Vancouver Branch;
Oorner Hastings and Gamble Streets
holua bolus, und only calls for a bare with a pencil discloses the ustounding nies of rulers und masters, be allowed ly sane and logical age. The packers of anything fnrcicnl in whnt they do.
sufficiency out of such products In enfuel thnt the nvernge wage of lliese to furnish Ihe music by being appoint- aforesaid have merely added to the nc- If they elect such a gang as nbove enuable tho workers to continue the proed us bosses of the various gangs of cumulaliou of their stock of promises to merated to rule and rob them for anManager
cess of producing exchange vnlues for 2,052 employees amounts to the .stupen- tho contomplnled new army of work, pay, to the extent measured by the fig- other period, il rather looks to us to
the muster cluss lo appropriate, When dous sum of s'Xt.-'J. per month, $21.00 and lot nil cnmmaiids be given iu Chi- ures above. By due and proper muni- be an act strictly In line with the wisThe Bank of British North America
OranviUe Optical Co.
per
week,
or
$3.00
per
day.
And
this
Established In 1836
Ihis so-culled money is redeemed, us fur
, puis tion of these assets—and this is dom Ihey possess, und therefore per549 ORANVILLE STREET
nese. Thoro ure si tine thousand
Branches throughout Canada and at
as the workers who receive il nre con- must be looked upon as un eminently ChinOBO here ulreudy uud more aro
_ what these accumulations of credit are fectly logical. To be still ruled nnd
Below Drysdale's
New York, Kan Francisco and Dawson
cerned, it still Continues in existence fair statoment of tin* actual wuges Ing. They will mnke ns good bosses as termed—lliese worthy pork pirates may robbed is evidently the nenrest apSavings Department
nnil keeps nn pussing from hand to paid, for it slmMld not be forgotten thai the whites, nnd besides it is uboill time be able to extend Iheir economic domin- proach lo a perfect beautitude Hint
hand indefinitely.
Each particular all who ure upon the payroll are in- thnt. they took their turn ut thut la- ion over un udditioiial number of slnves, their dull wits enn comprehend. Such
pieco of it is a promise to pay that ean cluded, the poorly paid superintendents borious occiput ion. The vilBl major- through now investments ns they nre boing Ihe enso, why should thev not be
nuver bo put oui of business except by ns well as the highly remunerated ity of the possible recruits lo the new termed. Bui there will be no incrense allowed to realize it in all of ils full—SAVE TOUR M O N E T repudiution. This mny lie nco plished watchmen, common fiiborors ami boys. lubor force in contemplation umlei; the in Ihe nmount of wealth produced be- ness? And to muke their felicity all
START A BANK ACCOUNT IN
in numerous ways. It mny If destroy And who can doubt the authority for proposed compulsory labor law, being; labor, beyond that which will be meas- the more complete and intoxicating,
•ed by fire or some other calamity or this mnguilicoiil wnge payment! Who fur more familiar wilh Chinks, at least ured by ti possible Incrcaso of popula- why should they hot be given Iheir fill
withdrawn from circulation by the au- will dare dispute itl Who will again hore in B, C, than with any other work- tion, ureal joke, this accumulation of of the blood niid slnughter lhat brings
thority issuing it, which is nlso equiva- huve lho unaufforftblo impudence to de- ers, the Federationist begs to suggest wealth, Il may menu a shifting of the the crown of a perfect glory to Itinerlent to ils deslruction or repudiution. ny thut this is indeed the golden age of that the Vancouver contingenl of the iwnorshlp and consequent control of ant patriots and peripatetic heroes who
Being issued against soleu goods or labor, tit leasi as far as the favored new labor force be broken in at the slaves from one hand to another, but work, vote, bleed and die for countries
Don't stow away your spare cash In
values, and issued solely for lho pur slaves who do dwell i" this neck of the gentle art of street sweeping righl here beyond that it has little significance. that do not belong to them, nnd wliich
any old corner whore it is in danger
from burglars or flre.
•pose of covering the theft und reinining woods are concerned, and 'especially at home under Chineso foremen, before The supply of meats and all other things they nre nllowed to inhabit only by perThe Merchants Hank of Canada ofItho goods, it can not be eliminated those of thom who are fortunate onough being sent to the front trenches of spud is used up as fast as produced. There mission of their rulers and robbers, nnd
fers you perfect Bafcty for your
thnt only undor conditions that make
through puyment, for Ihe same reason to hold down sinecures in Ihe Coughlan ruising, milking cows, feeding calves, is no accumulation. Think il over,
money, nnd will givo you full banking
their
lives
little
better
than
a
more
or
shipyards.
And
when
tlie
scroll
of
service,
whether your account Is large
that the workers who produce the goods
currying mules, spreading manure and
or small.
" T h a flrst oMigiitlon of every citizen lh loss long drawn out penalty inflicted
are not puid for whut they produce. truth in regard to tins much mooted other bucolic pursuits incidental to the
Interest allowed on savings depoto
Ills
country,
hilt
there
remains
a
duty
seeupon
them
for
the
sin
of
refraining
matter
of
high
wages
is
unrolled
bofor
There is nothing with which to mnke
raising of the requisite foodstuffs to nnil only to Hun |irininry duty, namely, it
sits.
puyment. The goodH remuin stolen from us, the mystery us to the source of nil enable the Entente Allies lo successful- mnn'ti duty to imilccl litx finally anil him* from suicide and thus continuing to
G. N. STAGEY, Manager
the producers thereof, utterly regardless the mugnificonoo and pomp of the fat ly confound the kaiser. Wc take it self from any eventualities of the war. Thi profane the othorwise plensing landsGrpnville and Fender
mid sailors' insurance act mnken It cape wilh thoir vulgar and obscene preof what transfers of ownership of s.ioh and bloated toilurs in the Co.ighlan that if idlers, loafers, etc., aru to be soldier;*)'
poHHihlt*
for
tlie
HiiMirr
HO
to
provide
that,
W. 0. JOT, Manager
sence.
Nothing
that
slaves
do
can
be
goods may hnve been mnde between in- vineyard is cleared Up, Now we know compelled to work, the compelling au- no matter whnt may come, ho mny ho mHastings and Oarrall
properly
termed
farcical.
That
which
how*they
cun
Hport
their
expensive
audividuals ami concerns during the prothority will also be compelled to find Mired thnt Ms loved onea ut home will nover
they do is but the logical expression of
cess of wearing them out or otherwise tomobiles and privale yachts; how thoy the work for lliese noble souls to do. become th - objects of charity.
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and
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"insurance
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"
provides
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getting rid nf them.
And this brings to mind the most pleasvate the porcine .joul that makes it al- ing feature of Ihe proposed luw. When means whereby the soldiers and sailors dom is fully abreast of the understanding they have of tho position they ocmost, impossible to distinguish them jobs are scarce and workers many, Ihe may safeguard Iheir 'Moved ones
All stocks, bonds, deeds, mortgages, from tho cnrloonisl 's conception of the responsibility of finding work will no agninst becoming victims of " c h a r i t y , " cupy in tho present scheme of things.
loans, debentures, otc, bolong in the bloated capitalist mid "mnlefactor of longer rest upon the worker. A puis- in the following manner: The govern- And it is truly a scheme of things. The
samo category as that which is termed great wealth." Xo wonder Ihu cost of aatlt government will no doubt remain ment lays a wager with the soldier or slnves are the things. Being things,
INCOBPOBATED 1869
money or currency. All this stuff iB living is so high when greedy und soul- Sufficiently so to produce Ihe jobs ns re- sailor, or in ordinary parlance makes a they, of course, act like things. And
Capital Paid-up
$ 12,911,700
credit. It is all in thc naturo of an ob- less wage slaves extort such impossible quired iu order to keep well intention- lief, with him, the government taking why not?
ligation that thc future is supposed to wages from tlieir Kltogether too kind- ed citizens from becoming law breakers the assumption that the soldier or saiB o s o m Fund and Undivided Proflti
14,684,000
redeem or pay. It is all a promise that hearted and generous employers. If perforce. Mut Ihis proposed labor Inno- lor will not get killed within a twelveTotal Assets ..._
336,000,000
Ihe fuluro is supposed to keep, to mako Flavollo's slaves are paid such enor vation dO08 Certainly open up U specu- monlh. Tt is an "odds o n " proposiA DEEP SECRET
good. It does not represent wealth that inous wages no wonder that bucon Is lative fiold of peculiarly enclmntliig tion. That is the government lays odds
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Ho was a B. C. legislator, (whatever
is particularly in existonce at tho pre- 55 cents per pound. But there is no possibilities. We hope it goes through of $1000 lo .|7.8f> (where lho soldier or
410 Branches in Canada, Newfoundland, West IndioB, otc, of which 102
sent moment, so much as it represents, use in appealing to the greedy slaves at once, as we havo a long list of in- sailor is nol over the age of 21 years) that is), and betwoon tho intervale, nf
or consisls of an order upon wealth, to bo content with less, dreed and teresting and no doubt invnluable sug- that death will not result within the sipping tv cup of ten, handed to him by
aro wost of Winnipeg
that is to bo produced in the future, avnrice nro without conscience and the gestions to offer to the governmenl or year. As Ihe insured advances in yoars tho patriotic lady who busted herself
even by generations as yot 'unborn. And Inst for wealth knows no br/,inds. Ho nny one else that wants them, gratis. the odds full, until al Ihe nge of 51 the attending to that part of thc littlo local
•with tho exception of such limited por- there you nro and the tremendous Thut is our long sail nnd we derive
odds stand nt $1000 io *M.40. The bol- Sanction, he confided to me a deep seOpen an account und make deposits rogulurly—sny, overy payday.
lion of it as may, at uny given moment, wages nre still being paid, So what's limited satisfaction through playing it. ting limit is fixed at $10,000 ou tho cret, io wit: All thc resources of Cnnstill be ia tho hands of tho wealth pro- the uso in refusing lo believe Iho Mun But while the Federalionisl will giv side of Ihe yoveriiinenl. The 21-year- nda nro in the hand of the hanks, nnil
Interest credited half-yearly.
No delay in withdrawal.
ducers, Ihe workers, it represents, not chnuseil tales being told about It?
old bettor could take on a wager of the legislators tiro powerlosBl " "How
wenlth that bus been saved through the
"thrift und abstinence" of the holders,
but thc paper shadow of that whicli hus
been stolen from the producers during
the past by their rules, masters und
robbers. It is the legal ghost of all the
iniquity ami infamy of the past thut
hns been perpetrated upon tlie ensluved
toilers of the world by tho self-constituted and autocratic chattel slave musters and feudal lords of old, and that is
still being most gloriously perpetrated
and emphasized by the gallant capitalist rulers and champions of democracy
and the higher culture of today.
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Our Selling System

Quality in Fabrics
Style Correct
Price the lowest possible consistent with
value

Two Stores:

Society Brand
Clothes
Rogers Building

Fit-Reform
Clothing

T

*

345 Hastings Street

* *

Burberry Coats
at both stores

J. W. Foster

Dentistry!
Dr. Gordon
Campbell

Suspect your
eyes—
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"THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE"

old way. I t waa suggested tbat a
propaganda campaign bo carried on
amongst our international executive
board. At some later date wo may bc
ablo to make tbem all a present of a
subscription to tho Federationist in
order to wean thom away from their republican and democratic proclivities. In
tho meantime wo are going to saw
wood and we hope to show a pile of
sawdust ere, long.

Twice Daily—2.30 and 8.20
PHONE BET. 318

OBANVILLE ST.
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THE SLAVES IN IHE
OF FIJI

TWO DEAD MEN

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

T

HE MANAGEMENT of the Orpheum takes pleasure in announcing
that repairs to the theatre made necessary by the fire last Monday
night will be made in time to open the theatre next Monday night with
a splendid bill. Work iB being rushed day and night to make the theatre
more comfortable than ever. Until further announeomont seats will be
sold on tho lower floor only. This includes box seats. Book orders
early. Horo iB tho bill—one of the best that haB over made the
Orphoum cirtfuit:

Dave Rees, Member of International Board, Clears
Away Much Fog
Compass Adjusted, Reefs
Located and Safe
Course Charted
[By Walter Head]

ELIZABETH M.
MURRAY

EDWIN ARDEN
Assisted by a superb company in
a. timoly play entitled
"TBAPPED"

in Songs and Stories

America's Greatest Girl Quartette

THE FOUR HALSEY SISTERS
PEBOY

WINNIE

BRONSON & BALDWIN
In 1918 Songology
Canadian Debut of

MISS GWEN LEWIS
The English Girl ln Songs and Monologues

JACK CLIFFORD

BILLY REEVES
Famous English comedian, scream
of the screen, assisted by AMY
WEBB and EDWIN BEDDING in

assisted by AGNES DUNN as
" M i s s Corn" and GEBTBUDE
KEEPIN as " M i s s W h e a t " in

" T H E BIGHT KEY BUT THE
WRONG F L A T "

" A COUNTRY S I D E "

WAB PICTORIAL

CONOEBT ORCHESTRA

Evenings 66c and 80c.
Matinees 30c and 65c.
NEXT WEEK APRIL 8th

S E A T SALE STARTS TODAY

Broadway Theatre
MAIN AND BBOADWAY

4 Days, Starting Monday, April 8

ANNETTE KELLERMANN
-IN-

"A«DaughteroftheGods"
The Million Dollar Picture Beautiful
ADMISSION 26c—CHILDBEN 10c—BOX SEATS 36c
BABGAIN MATINEE MONDAY, STARTING 4 O'CLOCK
CHILDREN 5c
ADULTS 15c

Empress
Theatre
PHONE SEY. 2492
Week of April 8th
The Latest "Up-to-theMinute" Mystery Play

"Capt. Kidd, Jr."
Every minute will keep
you guessing.
DON'T MISS IT
Prices—16c, 30c, Me

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

British Government Forbids
Manufacture of All-Wool
Fabrics
Thu scarcity of wool, and the fact that
tho British government j , a s f or biddon tho
itmnuiaiHuro of all-wool fabrics of any kind
excopt for army uso, combine to create it
uniquo situation ln tlio merchant tailoring
business.
Tutu-the-Tailor, who by far-seeing and smart buying bus perhaps tho largest stock of pure wool imported
British
Inbrics in tbe West, states positively that
prices will continue to soar and that by
thi' ond of the year thoy will havo doubled.
Tom wus the iirsl to sign tbe new wago
scalo for tailors and Is a great beliovcr in
the better wultaro of his workers as a means
to bolter work.
His workshops are light
and airy and ho has a reputation for lib•nililv. paying thu highest wageB In town.
Ho makes a specialty of all-wool British
fabrics und stocks, nothing else. In spite
of tbo increasing value of woolens he has
not marked up his goods yet.
"Domicilii Frtiros, from whom I recently
bought a $10,000 bill of goods, and who are
tha largost exporters of woolons in the
world, advised me that lliese goods, ordered
nearly n yenr ngo and paid for, are now
double in value,"
said
Tom
yesterday.
"However, I have not marked tbem up yet
nnd am still figuring on tile sume margin
of prolit ns before. Tim situation is unique.
It will oost you from $10 to $£0 more than
1 chnrge to duplicate my suits new—nnd the
end is not yot."
***

Continuous 12 to 11 p.m.
The House of Amusements
SOME SHOW
Mon., Tues., Wed.—Apr. 8, 9, 10
MORGAN BISTEBS
Singers and Unncors
ADAMSON TBIO
Kings of Music
GEO. MORGAN
A Grouch Killer
TOM WHITESIDE
That Funny Blackfaco Comedian
' Prices, 6c, 15c, 20c—Boxes 30c

PANTAGES
<l

HEX! WUK
MASON'S P E A R L
And Six Other Acts

—FBDERATIONIST PHONE—
SEY. 7*195
AFTER 6 p.m.—SEY. 7497K

'JUDGE NOT, THAT YE
BE NOT JUDGED"
[By Rev. Charles Stofelo]
When tho average man—on tlie other side
—thinks of organized labor, bis mind reverts
to ntcs of lawlessness committed by members of trades unions. When he thinks ef
corporations, he recalls the acts of shame
done in tho nume of " b i g " business, When
be thinks of tbe church, lie lliugs nt you the
weak or insincere actions of n handful of
nun in history or men in present day life,
and it's always u cheap way of praising one's
own virtues, or the virtues of one's class.
If the whole truth were known, it would
stand out in condemnation of the self-righteous critics of their fellowmen. Trndes union
nnd corporation and church bave each boen
guilty of serious offences, but each mny bc
proud of prodigious endeavor to make for
the right and tbo true.
Just now organized labor Is in the crucible. It has been there before, but it has
never failed to como out cleaner and piir-r.
T h a t ' s what a crucible is for. Tho hotter
Hie Ure the purer the gold. Tho discussion
of tbe alleged evils in tho trades union is
sura to result in n discussion of the good,
nnd tho pointing out of tbe weakness still
unquestionably devolop its points of strength.
For tho mon of labor are no fools.
Thoy
nnturnlly rosont the implication of weakness
—for aren't thoy hnman!—but thoy themsalvos are not so blind but whnt they son
wherein tbey lack.
Meanwhile—and this is a genernl Injunction, Issued by tho Groat Ruler—"Judge not
that ye be not judged."
Deaths In Hritish Columbia due to tuberculosis now number ono in seven. As tho
strnggl • for existence
continues to grow
fiercer and Horror tuberculosis will IticroaBo.
Hospitals may have some effect In relieving
those affected but thoy wilt not prevent tho
disease.

SOUTH WELLINGTON, B. C., April
2.'—A mass meeting was held here on
Sunday. I t was attended by men from
both mines operating in this nock of
the woods. Tho moeting wus addressed
by Dave Bees, late international board
momber for District 18, U. M. W. of A.,
who has been appointed organizer for
Vancouver Island. Our friend Dave delivered a very interesting address and
an animated discussion took place
which was remarkably freo from any
personal feoling, although the discussion brought out some exceedingly
plain speech. A thorough understanding was reached and the air was
cleared.
Bro. Boes stated in very plain terlns
tho position of the international executive board with respect to Canada
in goneral and Vancouver Island in particular. Ho said that the board had no
desire to force themselves upon the
miners of Vancouver Island, and were
perfectly willing to hand over tho organization in Canada to the membership in Canada, in as perfect a form
as possible.
He also shed some light on the late
trouble in District 18, which brought
out the fact that there had boen a general misunderstanding. He told of how
the international eiecutive board had
requested the miners of District 18 to
remain at work, pending an investigation by a committee from the board,
who would bring over some of tho high-,
est officials and would support tho miners of District 18 in obtaining conditions equal to thoso prevailing in Montana. Had District 18 accepted the
promise of the international board, he
said, these conditions would be vastly
better today. He pointed to tho fact
of tho miners of Nova Scotia reaffiliating with the U. M. W. of A. and to
the fact of tho miners of Merritt asking for assistance in organizing, as evidence of the desire of tho miners of
Canada to still retain their membership in the U. M. W. of A. In answer
to the query as to whother John P.
White was boing paid from two sources
for the same job, he said that J, F.
White WBB not paid by tho TJ. S. govornment but by the organization, and
that his presence on tho fuel administration board was of material assistance to the miners. He dealt briefly
with tho need for increased per capita,
and referred to the I. W. W. with their
cheap dues, who, he said, generally had
to beg off other organizations in order
to carry on thoir strikes. Ho stated
very emphatically that he would always
work for the abolition of tho wage
system and reulizod the necessity of
political action. Ho decried thc statements of somo membors of the S. P. of
u. who averred thut thoy woro opposed
to an eight-hour law, or a six-hour law
for that mattor, as they wanted to see
the workers reduced to such misery that
they would bo forced to rise; ho said
that such poople would sorvo a better
purpose by using somo of their surplus
energy in building up an industrial organization. He then showed how the
international organization had sont
more money into Canada than they ever
hoped to roceivo in per capita. He
agreod with us in boing dissatisfied
with the executive board's war position, and ho assured us that he had
also told tho board that their policy
did not meet with his approval. A general discussion followed in which it
was pointed out that while wo appreciated tho fact that tho executive board
did not wish to forco tho organization
upon tho miners of tho island, we felt
that in the pnst they had not dono
enough forcing, as we had repeatedly
asked for usistanco in organizing the
rest of the island und until now it was
not forthcoming. It wus also pointed
out that as conditions nro changing so
rapidly there was an urgent need for
tho executive boatd to get busy and
mltipt thcmslves to those changes. The
necessity of a more concerted plan of
action was domonotratcd, the fact of
their time agreements expiring at
different times was shown to be subversive to that end. The quostion of the
friction in District 18 wus briofly dealt
with, and it was thought that tho men
there mny havo hud a littlo mistrust,
as they had been fouled onco beforo by
a man who betrayed thorn, Oar brother
was slump that we were not in accord

[By Nemesis]
(If yoa had died today and were just starting on yoar long journey through
the
stellar spaces, which character as written
down in the epitaphs would you choose to
take with yoa as a recommendation t)

How Indentured Labor Is
Exploited Under the
British Flag

I read the notices of their deaths on the
same day In tha same paper and I noticed
that they had lived in this dim valley of
Time exactly the same numbor of years.
Their names were William White and Sir
Reginald P. W, Blackstone. On a back page
of the paper and down in a lower cornor of
it I read tbe following:
" A workman named William Whito (60)
foil, thia morning, while at work, from a
scaffolding and broke his neck. He leaves
a widow and four children."
A short unsympathetic notlco truly, but to the point.
I cannot tell yon all I road there about
Sir Reginald F . W. Blackstone because tho
whole front page of the newspaper was
filled with his history and much of lt was
mere vulgar adulation, whloh In a spasm of
deep religious feeling the newspaper man
bad poured out to bis god, old gold-dust, who
in tho person of poor Sir Reginald, had been
roimpresBed upon his imagination In an exceedingly fat and concrote form. I sincerely
hop' I am wrong but I wns driven to this
view of the newspaper man whon I found
that tho dead gentleman was very far from
being all he was painted on that front page.
I was taken by a friend of tho deceased
workman to see the widow, whom I found
in a state of utter collapse, stricken into a
state of semi-consciousness by tho suddenness
and nature of ths blow she had received
from the fist of fate.
She was being attended to by two women
•workingmen'B wives—of that type which,
alas I is now, under the blighting influences
of these presont times, becoming'very rare
nnd is being replaced, to thn moral weakening of the nations, by tho aggressive, chequehunting, war-waging
woman. These
two
working women while possessing enough of
tho earth in their naturo to make them lovable yet manifested so much of heaven in
tho way of unselfish sympathy and self-sacrificing help as to make them adorable. I t
was they who related to me with much oyowiping and many pauses in which to control
tho troublesome sobs, the following facta
concerning the life history of William White.
Woman-like, It was tbe domestic side of the
man's history they related to me.
He had been a loving and devoted husband and father.
During the whole of his
married life he had neglected no opportunity
to add to his wife's happiness and to further
the interests of his children. Although for
somo years before his death he had been
attacked by a painful malady for which
modical science has as yet discovered only
palliatives,
he
had struggled
heroically
against the disease, going to his work and
suffering through many weary weeks when
ho ought to havo beon in bed and I suppose
In a country practising Christianity instead
of preaching it, be would have been.
His
cheerfulness and kindness even under these
trying conditions never failed, so that those
for whom ho was rendering the sacrifice
were unconscious of the efforts it eost htm
to achieve his end. He had dented himself
most of the simple pleasures his moans could
havo afforded him to educate his children
nnd give tham those advantages which had
boen lacking in his own caso.
" Y e s , " remarked one of my informants,
_ was a h e r o . " In these days when there
la only one typo of horo in the public eye
I nm diffident in emphasizing this opinion,
yet I am willing to admit that his conduct
savored somewhat of the heroic, The foregoing and many moro minor facts concerning
tho domestic life of William White convinced
me t h a t tho duties and responsibilities of
that life had been performed and sustained
In an exemplary manner.
'
I t waa from his friend I gathered the following facts which I will relate as nearly aB
possible in his own words:
"BUI was not like other men in many
ways.
Tho first time I met him—twontyflve yoars ago—I had Just como out of the
cooler, where thoy had put mo for tlio crime
of boing out of a job and tramping about
looking
dollars
. . . for one. Ho had a few spare
.

Where Raw Sugar Is Made
for B. T.Rogers' Local
Refinery

to mnko the nt-qunintfincc of nn old servant
of tho millionaire who had worked for him
many yenrs but who wns now living in retirement with his sen, a fairly prosperous
tnrekeeper and hore is tlio snbstnneo
of what I learned.
Sir Ri'dnnhl itnrtod In business In n nnull
way when bo wns about twenty-five nnd nt

a viler or it moro diabolical crimo?
The j
most lenient wny thoso lut ore generations
can regard il, will be that Its perpetrator '
was nn irresponsible madman; but what will
they sny ftlmut tbe social system whicli
could produce such nn inbtimnn phenomenon
iiml toiornto him. Anil what will tbey sny j
about a governmont which tolerated it, allowing ***> group of those miscreants lo enrich
themselves at thu oxpenst of millions, nol
only inlliciing a grievous wron« on their own
generation but ondangoring the physical ami
moral BintUH of Ihe next.
1 have been trying lo collect a string of
ad J actives applicable tn such n crimo, but
I must confess 1 hnvo merely convinced
myself of tho poverty of tlio Knglish Innguano.
Tho effusive powspapor man, 1 remember,
in Unit front pngo of vulgar adulation, r •marked tbnt tbe dying millionaire bnd a
conscious period before his denth.
I should like to know the thoughts tlml
were surging behind his fnst-glnzing eves ns
tho actions of bis past life, stored In bis
brain cells, catna flashing buck to bis consciousness ngnin, and tbe madness of his
middle life bad given place to tho comparative sanity of bis earlier dnys.
Me tbnt an it may, tbls IN the opltaph be
left behind him nnd took witb htm ns n
recommendation in the next world:
" H i s heart was blaok through dirty work."

PROFITEERS DON'T LIKE
INTERNATIONAL LECTURES

S T Wallace's

Use of Colonial Theatre by Radical Speakers
Is Stopped by Ownen.
The lecture given by B. T. KlngBley on
"Civilisation, Its Cause and Cure," in tho
Colonial theatre last Sunday,
must
have
roused the Ire of some of our patriotic profiteers, becauso on Monday BOIUO of them
approached the management of the Colonial
theatre and complained about the meetings.
Nothing was said by the speaker that could
be constrnod as seditious, but bis remarks
probably got undor the hide of some labor
exploiter, who then, no doubt, proceeded to
threaten the theatre management
with all
kinds of dire resnlts if the place was rented
to the speakers again. Tho manager, tn order to save hie own hide and property from
Injun- and destruction at tha hands of
hired weaklings, refused to rent the theatre
to Mr. Ohas. Lestor for any further meetinga.

Marketaria
"YOU BENEFIT"

118 HASTINGS W.
Seymour
Seymour

The meeting next Snnday wilt be hold ln
the Rex theatre. Tbo speaker will be Ohas.
Lestor and tbe lecture will be on international subjects. Admission free; doors opon
7.80.
*
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SCHEDULE
OF
DELIVERIES:
(Cut this out for futuro roferon.ee)
Special attention tu phone order*.

NAMES OF LUMBER

City

Delivery-

[By Kai Viti]
WORKERS WANTED
Downtown section—Daily.
As sugar economy, along with econoMt. Pleasant and East End—
my in other foodstuffs, is the chief topic The Federationist to Start Circulation
Dally, 2 and 4 p.m.
of the day, and as tho vast majority
West Bnd, Kitsilano and FairCampaign Among Loggers
of tho people are ignorant of the condiviow—Tuos., Thurs., S i t .
and Saw Mill Workers
tions of the sugar workers, it is my purVancouver Heights—Wednesday
pose to make a brief survey of the conThe Federationist wishes to start an
morning only.
ditions existing in tho Fiji Islands extensive circulation campaign among
South Vancouver—Tuesday and
whero some of tho sugar that British the loggers and saw mill workers
Saturday.
Columbians consume is produced.
throughout British Columbia, and in orKerrlsdaio—Frl. morning only,
There aro five big sugar mills in Fiji. dor to do thiB we want the co-operation
Grandvlew and Godar Cottage—
Four of theBe belong to the Colonial o readers in obtaining the names and
Thursday morning only.
Sugar Refining Co. of New South Wales. addresses of loggers and saw mill workSpices, E x t r a c t s a n d J e l l i e s —
The other to the Vancouver Fiji Co., ers working in all parts of the province.
3 for
25c
which consists principally of Mr. T. B. If you know of any you will be helping
B. C. Linen Soap
6 for 25c
Rogers of local fame.
The Federationist very much by sending
Wallace Bar Soap, 4's
25c
Each sugar mill haB cano plantations in the name and address. Sit right down
Washing Soda—Per lb
2>/aC
of from 20,000 to 60,000 acreB. All the and do the job at once.
Ammonia—Per bottle
15c
manuel and much of the skilled work is
dono by East Indian coolies.
These
Not Before I t Was Time
I carry a full line of FroBh and
coolies are recruited in India by the
Some interesting questions appeared
Smoked Meats; also Salt and
Governmont and are brought over to on the order paper when parliament reSmoked
Fish.
Fiji and allotted to the different mills, sumed at Ottawa on Monday. H. H.
plantations and private omployers as Stevens (Vancouver Centre) is asking
desired.
for a lot of information as to the num*
These coolies come under a five year ber of persons employed by the military
contract. That is they are virtually hospital commission in British ColumHe wanted to know the total
bound to the employer as slaveB for bia.
that period. They are paid according monthly cost of carrying on the work
to the schedule laid down by the Gov- in British Columbia. How many buildings aro operated, and how many buildernment, which is as follows:
Male immigrants, as they are called, cials from headquarters in Ottawa
get six pence por day and rations for found it necessary to visit the Pacific
six months, and the remaining four and coast during the past yoar and for what
a half yearB thoy receive the magnifi- purpose.
cent wage of one shilling por day, or
Our expert tool man iB
five shillings and six pence per week,
always and anxious to talk
Saw Filers Association.
as only a half day is worked on Saturtools
with any good and inSecretary A. J. Corbin of the Saw
day. This five shillings and six pence Filers' association reports a special
telligent workman.
per week, equal to $1.34, iB all they meeting for next Sunday afternoon lo
No good workman will
get with which to purchase their own take up the queptio'i of euf.-rvng the
buy cheap tools if he knows
food, clothing, etc. The fohials coolie eight-hour work d.ry rnd also tho matit, because they are always
gots three pence per day less than the ter of electing a business agent to look
the most expensive in the
male.
end.
after the business of the association.
This systom of indenture is common Secretary Corbin has been elected to
Many good workmen are
to all tropical British Crown colonies. visit the Shingle Weavers and Timber
often deceived by appearIt was invented and introduced about Workers' union and make arrangements
ances. Bemember " a l l is
forty years ago, and at a timo whon for the obtaining of a charter for this
not gold that glitters.''
the wage scale was most decidedly low. association.
Polish and varnish does not
The scale then drawn still exists. Five
make a tool good.
shillings and six pence may have been
Why not profit by our
enough for a coolie to have existed
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
long and varied experience!
upon forty years ago, but at present
Trades and Labor Council.
We may be able to save
it is far from sufficient. The present
you a bittor experience.
scalo is surely a starvation one. I t
now takes the coolie's entire wages for
(April 7, 1893)
a week to purchase for himsolf a
" D o h t i " (loin cloth), let alone food.
President C. R. Monck presided at the
From the point of view of the em- regular meoting of the Trades and Labor
ployer the indenture system has many Oouncll held In Unton hall, Eastings atreet.
0. Arnoe, K. of L. Stevedores; Geo. Gasadvantages over tho old chattel slavkell, Paintors-, J, Brown, Stoho-cutera; took
ery, as it costs him nothing to rear a seats as delegates.
slave or to care for him after he has
Minutes of proceedings of Western CenUnion Tool Shop
becomo broken down from overwork or tral Labor anion of Seattle and Taeoma
council handed to parliamentary comill use, which is usually his fate by tho TradeB
339 HASTINOS WEBT
mittee.
time he has reached the ond of his inGeo, Bartley reported for the organisation
committee that Nanaimo Trades and Labor
denture period.
wore willing to fall in lino for tho
Especially before the war tho coolie Council
resuscitation of tho provincinl trados and
h ^ y j - J - ^ i * * £ j P» h t a H ^ - ; was left very much to the tender mer- lnhor congresB.
royal commission to investigate tho
- going
cies of tho employer, the planter, and
Goo. Loaper; Geo. Pollay nnd H. McKoe
work, nnd thought I could got work thoi
woro appointed a committeo to interview situation. Tho commission consisted of
the especially trained "Nigger Driv- owners
too.
Tho
of steamor City of Nanaimo.
Mem- Messrs. McNeil und Chimnn Lai.
" I have known Bill ever since, nnd I cnn e r s " of the sugar companies.
It re- bers of Mainland Steamship Men's Bonovo- commission conducted a thorough and
toll you, that was only ono of many sucb quires but little imagination to picture lent association woro complainant*;.
Impartial
investigation
Into
the
condithings he did. He would say when wo praised
him for it, thnt It was only n simple duty the discipline and treatment meted out
Iu
recent newspapor contest in Cali- tions surrounding the ooolios in tho
to help others, and did not cnll for nny to the coolie by the hnlf-dogenernto,
various Crown colonies. It submitted
thanks or praise. He used to say tbe world tobacco-chewing, whisky-soaked, white- fornia, It. T. Lowory reeolved first prize for
writing tho host and shortest
love-Jet ter. n roport in 1010 tbat was the most
hnd gone mad over money and wns running skinned "Nigger Driver," who
has "Col. -jLowery Is a bachelor—but he is
on the wrong trnck altogether which could
scathing Indictment of the indenture
old
lover,
Ho
wins
first
pri?,o
for
writing
been awakened tit 5 o'clock in the
only ond in a catastrophe.
Perhaps system over written. The conditions in
" H i s great idea was that wo wore not morning by u bnd liver due to continu- lovo loiters—or a lovo letter.
put horo to mako money, but to find happi- ous and copious internal ablutions of "Col." Lowory has had more oxporionco in Fiji, and especially those in the sugar
this connection than most Canadian editors. mills and plantations, wero cited as tho
ness and discover tho moaning which underIf..! In ml gin the night before, as he Lovo letters aro 'things most editors ulcer very limit of achievement in thc way
lies tho facts of existence.
" H e used to say ho had succeeded in the sits astride a horse armed with a big clear from, even in newspapor contosls. But
and starvation.
Tho
former hut that the latter was a somewhat stock whip and drives a herd of coolies vhon ono g « s along in years and export- of brutnlities
nop liko Col. Lowory—woll, it's just a ease result of the report wns that the Indian
elusive problem, but ho bolieved that solvIf the rest of
ing tho former would lead, somehow or other, to the fields. The writer has been an of climate and propinquity.
Government prohibited further recruiteye witness to the disciplining of a s could break away from tho snows of B. C. ing of coolies at least until the end of
to tho real explanation of the second.
" H e was a great gardener and student of woman coolie with a heavy stock whip, nd snuggle up close to tho dark-eyed
naturo, and could toll you much about many within but u few dnys of her confine- maidens of San Diego oncli winter as Col. the present wnr.
Lowory does—maybe wo could write lovo letwild forms of life which he had learned enMany of tho private planters plnco
ters too, somo.—Enderby Press.
tirely by his own observations.
He was ment in child birth.
blame for the findings of tho commisstenderness itself to all living things and
.Sometimes the coolie takes it into his
ion
and thc subsequent action on tho
never missed an opportunity to benefit his head to have revenge for the brutaliAnother terrific evil in connection part of the Indian Government, on the
fellowman or dumb animals—our inarticulate
brethren, as he wns fond of calling the lat- ties perpetrated upon him. Ho gener- with thc indenture system is tlio sexual shoulders of the malinger of the Vanally goes about it with a cano knife rcltition accompanying it, with tho in- couver Fiji Sugar Co., us the treatter."
Ho told me much more, all of which im- in the good old-fashioned
wny nnd evitable moral degradation thnt follows ment of coolies there has been far
pressed me with the lovable nature of Wil- makes mincemeat out of somo brutal
in its wako. According to the govern- worse than anywhere elso.
Evidently
liam White.
"overseer."
Sometimes
a
whole
gang mont rules luid down, only one womnn Mr. ii. T. Rogers' personality penetrates
When he had finished, I askod him If ho
had the chance of writing hts friend's epi- join hands in the fray, which usually
allowed to be indentured to ovory far afield. At least he is the big noise
taph what ho would say. He took tho stub results in u dozen or so of them being
of a lead-pencil from his pocket and aftor h'.mg. This application of British jus- four men. The consequence is thnt onc in the Vancouver Fiji Sugar Co. and
a bit of quick thinking, he wrote the folmnn lives with three or four men. his pecMliaritioB in tho "Nigger Drivtice is calculated to impress our be- This lends to jealousy nnd quarrels i n g " line are not altogether unlowing:
" H i s hands were black through
dirty loved subjects of the Hindu faith and which frequently end tip by some male,
known in B. C.
work, hut nil bis inntcs knew he was a white the dark skin, thut il is decidedly 'Unmaddened by wrongs either roal or
The apologists for the indenture
mnn.''
healthy to administer primitive justive Imaginary, seizing R knife nnd behead- system put up nn argumont, thai though
Being nn ordinary working man, thero was to u " S a h i b " with a cano knife.
ing tho fair one.
the
conditions of tho coolio are bad in
no possibility of interviewing n friend nf the
There are moro murders committed Fiji, it is u heaven compared to the
dend millioiiHiro, and moreover, as I WAS
nnxious tn obtain tbe exact shade of his houses many thousands of tons of provisions in Fiji, por nipiln, than in nny other conditions that thoy live under in Incharacter, I did not wish tn hnve It glaringly and forcing up the prices tn such an extent part of the world. The conditions in dia, tf thai is 80, it ivrlninly is no
paint-*d by n fulsome adulation or darkened that tho womon and childron, of his own
by any lurking snbconsolniis feeling of /mvy. countrymen, wero forced to subsist on nn Fiji became so bnd that a fow yenrs credit to two oonturies of British ad*
Aftor a fow enquiries T wns fortunate enough insufficiency of (ood. Could anyone imagine ogo the Indian govornmont appointed a ministration ia thai country.

with the doctrine propagated by mm
t l ^ t l A ' ^ ^ Z t i t Z e
8. J', of C. men, in being opposed to honost, well-jnoanlng young fellow who i
decent living fur himself
such reforms IIH oight-hour laws, otc. sired to mnko
fondly mid n enjoy bis life i„ a logltlWe quoted Marx, p. 125 of Value, Price nnd
mate wny.
and Proflt in support of our claims for
His moral wreck cam' whon be was thirty.
the benefits of such legislation. "Tlio Tn an unfortunate momont, ns it turned out
genoral tendency of the capitalist sys- for him. he inortgnged his business and
turned all bis other worldly goods into cash.
tem is to niiik the average standard of nnd with the procooits he speculated in ono
wagos, such boing the tendency—is this financial adventure; ns n result be trebled his
saying that the working cluss ought to capital in n fow hours, This success proved
for bim and he went mad.
ronounco their resistance to tho en- tenTfmuch
poor Sir Reginald could have been at
croachments of capital and abandon tbis crisis of bis lifo. locked up In nn asylum
their attempts at making the best of with others who bad lieeomo a menace to
their occasional chances for their tem- sooisty, it would have been an otornnl blessing to himself and would hnve saved much
porary improvement? If they did thoy neilto
BtlffnrlntC to many Innocent persons.
would be degraded to one level mass of
His madness took the form of money-mak*
broken wretches past salvation." With ing nnd, as this Is an incurable malady and
becomes
wilder nnd dewier and deadlier n*.
theso sentiments of Marx our memborfull annual balance shoot Is issued
ship were in accord. Our conception of each
(these balance sheets taking the place cf the
whnt the future form of orgnnizntion full moons of the ordinary and more hannl'ss
would be wns given. It was shown lunatics) nil scruples of honesty, nil foollngS
nf compnsslon were swept out of bis heart
that the form of organization as repre- nnd
like all afflicted with his disense there
sented by the U. M, W. of A was not wns nothing too low or ton bnse to wblch
progressive enough to combat the effi- ho did not sink In order to aw"11 still more
the
annual
balance sheets.
cient methods adopted by our capitalneed not enumerate tho many method';
ist masters, but, as Bro, Bees pointed he I adopted
In his enrcer of finnnclnl plunderout, ihere woro thousands of mine work- ing In ordor to accomplish his object,
Unfortunately, they are too common In tinors who were not oven as far advanced
today to need demonstrating or exempas tho reactionary U. M. W. of A, it world
lifying; bnt there is one Instance of his rawould bo futile to get too far ahead of pacious greed which Is so Inhuman thnt one
tho crowd and so get lost. Wo decided wonders how the future gonerntlons, from
to do everything in our power to build tho vnntnirn ground of another thousand
of mornl e vein tion will regard this
up the orgnnization on tho island and yenrs
crime of flir Reginald nnd Ihe altitude nf
render every assistance to Bro. Rees in tho parliament nf tho peoplo who, by lolorftt*
that work. Wo readily admit that we Ing It, endorsed it.
There were others mixed up I" Hits cularc impatient with tho slow process the
minating crime of the madmnn. nr possibly
workers aro making , and in viow of be would hardly have had the financial
thc fact of tho workers not being any- strength to perpetrate it.
The country to which R| r Reginald behero near ready to build up an effilongjd became Involved in n wnr and its
cient class conscious organization wo vory
existence as an independent nation wns
have decided to try to UBO u little threatened—nt lenst. RUCh wns the ttntlimotis
more of our scant supply of patience opinion of all the leading newspnpers.
Thlfl
WM Sir Reginald's opportunity.
in order to got the workers around the
he brief, he wns largely Instrumental
mines of this island lined up in nny in Tolocking
up In cold stnrago and ware-
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This Is the Logical Store
For the Man Who Wants
To Buy Trousers
Wc have a bigger stock, a broader and better stock than any
other store in the city by a good wide margin, and the values
arc unassailable by our competitors because we looked after
the harvesting oi* these stocks when it was possible to make our
efforts count for something.

Of course, you will have to sec

our various lines to bc convinced, but we will bc only too glad
to demonstrate their superiority.
Wo havo a worthy tweod trouser of unobstrusivo pattern for as littlo as
92.50; other tweed trousers in all the neat darh and medium shades
you arc likely to want, nt $2.76, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.60. Worstod
trousers start at $4.50 aud $4.90 to $7.50, which latter prico calls for an
excellent quality garment, mado of splendid wonring groy striped English
trousering. Men who want a navy serge trouBer, possibly to eko out tho
wear of a coat and vest of tho same material still capable of useful
servico, will find trousers in a soft-finished, all-wool sorgo in a dark shade
blue nt $6.90.
—Men's Storo, Mnin Floor.

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED

Save More Money
Oet acquainted with the new firm—tbe people who are selling good
merchandise at reasonable prices.
Boys' Suits at prices that absolutely cannot he duplicated ln the
city.
Men's Suits at from $12.00 to $85.00 and value in every suit,
Why pay over $20.00 elsewhere for a suit of clothes that you can buy
at our.store at from $12.00 to $17.00?
To find our place: Look for the Whale ln the window.

The Jonah-Prat Co.
GORDON JONAH

-

-

Proprietors

-

-

GEORGE PRAT

401 Hastings Street West, Corner Homer

Our Spring Hat Has Arrived
We offer the latest Shapes and Shades in 1918
models.
AT O N E PRICE, $3.00

Black & White Hat Store
CORNER HASTINOS AND ABBOTT STREETS

J A S . T H 0 M S 0 N & S 0 N S LIMITED
VANCOUVER B.C.

TWIN.

BUT!

UNION

ST

HAOE

HERE is a TWIN BUTE Overall and Shirt for every
purpose.

Whether you work on the ships, in the

mines, woods, shops, mills or railways, you can get the
garment best suited to your special needs if you ask for
a Twin Bute.

They arc strongly made of the best ma-

terials, double-stitched, tacked, reinforced where necessary and arc wear proof ond tear proof.

Made in a Union Shop

YIELDS RICHER,
CRISPIER, FLAKIER
BREAD
AND MORE LOAVES
TO T H E SACK

"Royal Standard Flour"

M

ANY housewives recognize the fact that it is sane patriotism these days to save on Wheat Flour.

While'' ROYAL

STANDARD FLOUR" in itself is a superb "conservation"

Flour, you can help still further by combining with it a certain
proportion, say 25 per cent, of our wholesome

"Royal Standard Rye Flour'.'
and still enjoy thc most nourishing—the
most delightfully palatable Bread. I f you
havo never tested tho appetizing finvor nf the
two flours merged in the one loaf mnko up your
mind to do ao at your very m-x' buking. You'll
discover it makes ideal Bread aud you'll feel
an honest glow of satisfaction at thc resultant
SAVING.
BOTH THEBE DEPENDABLE FLOUHS AT
ALL GROCERS.
Milled in Vancouver by Vancouvor Labor.
LOOK FOR THE "CIRCLE V " ON EVERY SACK

******

******

fEDEMTlONIST Of Moral Instruction

The Outstanding Question,
• a t camp, or to slight acquaintances. If you
Editor B. O. Federationist:
I read Dr. do not know of one, we'll flnd one in a
Curry'a leter on Tho Remedy for Poverty hurry. I t is imperative that the workers
with much interest. I n fact I always read on the outside points get organized in the
articles on the great question of the remedy party; otherwise, your city organizing is reof poverty. If there were two articles In a tarded by lack.of general unison and conpaper, ono on Investments for idle capital certed effort.
and another on the remedy for poverty, I
City organizing can be conducted with
would read the lattor flrst.
more system snd precision. Printed pamphThe remedy for poverty is a subject wblch lets are cheap, and a "volunteer Sunday disaffects about nine-tenths of the human raco, tributing b r i g a d e " in a house-to-house distriand thero is no poverty of remedies. Other bution, In classified district areas, is good
questions seem great to a few people here procedure,
and there; questions such as " T h e DamnaA recognized Sunday meoting in A downtion of Dnbaptizcd Infants," " W h e t h e r For- town section, and in other sections as rapideign Missions Are Any Advantage to the ly as a small committee can bo formed in
Heathen Since tbe Abolition of Cannibal- each, with The Federationist on sale at each,
ism," " W h o Started the W a r , " "Where and a membership committeo to "sign up*'
Was Sam Oompers B o r n t " And peoplo dis- members, at the end of each moeting.
A
pute about those things, nay bet on them, collection should also always be taken u p .
and sometimes even put up the money. But In semi-concert fashion meetings might bo
wo can safely say that the great question stimulated to warrant a series of balls on
as to why tho human race wears patches Sunday,
»n Its breeches ought to be the flrst and
Publicity IB the thing required. Speakers
foremost question for all sane communities
to solve. The reason wo are at war today have to be developed and a 15-mInute adis precisely becauso the nations of tho world dross will help somo.
have not got down to tho study of tbat
I t IB useless to await tho eve of the noxt
very question. When thoy do flnd out tho eleotlon bofore bringing all our resources to
cause and the remedy for poverty all dishon- the front.
We will reap on election day
orable wars will cease, and tho honorable what wo sow today.
variety will begin. Civil war is honorable.
For each secretary of each unton local to
It is carried on as & rule between tho Pro- ask members to lend support till the movegressives and tho Reactionaries in a country, mont expands, and to mention monthly tho
Generally spuaking it is forced upon the desires and ambitions of thc party, will
Progressives by tho tyranny of the Reaction- give the membership immediate relief by
aries. When tho present struggle In Europe politieal or direct action, by helping thoso
is wound up by a peace conference the writer not at present in a position to holp thembelieves tho world is in for a period of civil selves.
warfare. The slnves having discussed and
To sum up, tho art of organizing Is to
solved the problem of why tho human raco
wears patches on its breeches, will demand obtain team work from your membership.
new pants. The Capitalists will look upon If each member will work to join n p ten
new
members, the task confronting us bethis as a declaration of war. They will withdraw their ambassadors, lock up thoir stores comes child's play.
S. H. COOKE.
of surplus pants, and will defy tho slaveB
Vancouver, B. 0 „ March 25, 1918.
to vlolato tho sacred rights of Business.
The clergy, true to form, will then hunt
through tho Bible for a text to defend the
Capitalists. Fervent sermons will then be
preached upon the text " I f any man would
tako away tho coat lot bim havo t h y cloak
also." But thc slaves, roused at last by tho
discovery of tho cauBe of their poverty, will
contemptuously brush aside tho mouthpieces
of Mammon, and the Class War will begin
In deadly earnest.
Dr. Curry touches the key note when he
says "Production and consumption must balanco." Tho remedy for poverty is juBt this,
•produce what you want, and then use it.
Tho reason we can't use what we produce today is just because we do not own the tools
of production. The reason we do not own
tho tools of production is that hitherto we
havo voted for men to Bit In thc legislature
who represent Capitalism.
The Federated Labor party will nominate
mon who rpresent tho Slaves. Theso men
will Introduce n law which will rend something like this, "Henceforth it is illegal to
wenr patches on your breeches" or words
to that offect, moBt likely words to that
offoct. You cnn do it ensy if you combine.
Listen to this from a henchman of tho Liberal party in England, Walter Bngehot In
" T h e English Constitution." " I n all cases
it must be rememborod thnt a political combination of Ihe lower classes as such, and for
their own objects, is nn evil of the first magnitude; thnt n permnnent combination of
thom would mnke them supreme in the country."

Blood and Iron.
Editor B . C. Federatlonist: Tho outside
world probably supposes that Vanconvor
is populated chiefly by human beings. We,
who havo the misfortune to live in this city,
know it contains an average of about twentyfive moral reformers to every decent, respectable citizen, TheBe fiendishly virtuous individuals are constantly calling on us for
funds to enable them to live in comfort and
luxury, while thoy devise laws which Bhall
prevent our ever sponding one solitary hour
in happiness and merriment, They foam at
tho mouth when they BOO us eating ice cream
on tho Sabbath; they fulminate against us in
thoir churches snd their meeting places because wo drink near-beer; they consign UB
all to eternal and everlasting damnation if we
dura to visit a cabaret, and they fold their
arms and smile vacuously while a little girl
is sent to gaol becauso her mother died,

Just recently Ave girls escaped from the
Industrial Homo. The age of the youngest
was fifteen years, that of the eldest nineteen.
This last-mentioned young lady was taken ns
a baby by tho Children's Aid socioty, her
mother having died and her father deserted
her. When sho became too old for this institution it is probable that the poor child
imagined she was to be given bor liborty.
If so, sho was slung. Sho was handed over
to tii J Industrial Koine, to be cribbed, cabined and confined until she was twenty-one
years of ago. This additional sentence was,
of courso, in punishment for her original
crime—her mother had died and her father
Also tbis from tho snme book: " S o long deserted her.
as thoy nro not taught to net together there
With tho ingratitude to bo oxpected of
is a chanco of this being averted."
one so vicious and depraved as to lose her
The function of tho Federated Lnbor party parents at tho tender ago of threo years,
is to tench you to net together so that you she endeavored to gain her liberty two years
may bs supremo. Get in with the crowd bofore her timo wns up, nnd for this heinous
and STRIKE for SUPREMACY", nnd new offence sho nnd those who wore associated
pants.
with her in the attempt, have been sentenced
to a term in the criminal prison nt Okalla.
GEORGE F. STIRLING.
Salmon Arm, B. C , April 2, 1918.
No ono can doubt that these young and
Impressionable girls, whose minds and souls
have
already been poisoned and embittered
Alarming Increase of Tuberculosis,
by years of isolation and harsh treatment,
Editor B. C. Foderntionist: Unfortunate- will he greatly benefited by their enforced
ly it is true thnt Vancouver's record of association with prostitutes and other hardtuberculosis dentils hns become alarming. ened offenders.
Since 1914, there hns been an increnso of
The Germans, when thoy sot about thoir
50 per cent, in deaths from this disense,
and outrages, stool themselves by
while tho tubsrculosis death rato has de- cruelties
hymns of hate. The pious male and
creased in tho United States a-id in Eng- singing
femnle blackguards who do theso things in
land.
Vnncouver go about their work prating of
Beltoving that some action should be sweet charity. The Huns of Prussia violate
taken to prevent tho spread of tuberculosis, and outrage in the name of tho god of war;
tha Rotary Olub of this city hns undertaken the Huns of Vancouver do the same thingB
establishment of s health clinic which iu tho name of the Prince of l'euc.*, thc Son
will have as its purposo the mobilizing under of that God Who is Love.
one roof of all forces for the fighting of this
Will our poor twaddlers at thc city hall
disease.
and elsewhere ceaso to worry themselves
The purpose of this lettsr is merely to with the Lord's Day Allinnce until matters
acquaint you as editor of one of the Vancou- of this magnitude have been rectified. If
newspapers with what Is being dono. If such crimes against maidenhood uro allowed
think the cause is worthy of editorial to pass unnoticed, then the Lord never had
comment, wo will appreciate your help. W II day in Vancouver.
will also appreclnte, in the nnme of the
HARRY R. FARMER.
people tuborcuinriy affected, any spaco yon
Vancouver, April 3, 1918.
mny give to news items during the next week
or two.
The Rotary Club will shortly begin a campnign to raise $60,000 in Vnncouver for
THE CRITICS
erecting and maintaining for ono yenr a
clinic building on tlio old hospital slto a t
Ponder and Cambie streets. The purposes
of this clinic briefly a r o :
[Boston News Bureau]
To bring all tuberculosis cases under conTwo knightB of old quarrelod over the
trol, just, as smallpox and other infectious
cases aro now under control;
looks of a shield. Bloodshed was saved only
To follow up cases discharged from the when it transpired they had gazed at Us
hospitals and sanatarla;
iposite sides.
To educate tho patients and public along
Two artists debated ovor tho depth of a
the lines of tuberculosis;
shade of grey. I t developed thore had been
To provide full measure of rest and air a confusion of focus,—without meeting, one's
for cases taking their out-patient treatment eyes had traveled up, the other's down, a
during tho day.
chromatic scale topped with pure whito botWe do not think the public realizes t h a t : tomed in absolute black.
Titb?rculosis affects 80 per cent, of all
So rage today the assessors of our war
childron in the flrst 14 yoars;
effort.
Tuberculosis can bo controlled,
and in
There are two sets of extremists.
There
time eradicated;
arc the apologist-optimists; there are the
Tuberculosis claims more deaths
than critic-pessimists. Thero are raptures of adtyphoid, measles, diphtheria and whooping miration, ravings of despair. Both behold
cough combined u.< \ It thus so important as intrinsic obBtades; to the one they aro stepto demand attention In n separate institu- uing stones, to the other millstones. Thc
tion;
ono sees only achievements,. the othor only
A tuberculosis clinic In a central situation shortcomings. No bull and hear over digreswill induce tbo reporting of cases which sed moro diametrically.
would otherwise remain hidden.
Wero it not BO nationally, even so cosAgain let me sny that wo will appreciate mically, serious, it would all be politically
whatever you may bc ablo to do tot us In and socially humorous, tn a practical senBo,'
the coming cnmpnfgn.
for tho American people at large, who are
Yours very truly,
so vitally concerned, it must bo profoundly
F. W. MARSH,
puzzling. And just what may bo their furCampaign Mnnagor.
ther reactions may ultimately bo a serious
Vancouver, March 28.
psychological quostion of military import.
If ono Bet of extremists is right, our people may be drugged into perilous if not
The Need for Unity
fatal delusions; if the other sot is right, wo
Editor B, C. Foderntionist: I herewith en- and our friends may be disheartened, If not
close $1.50 as year's subscription to your dismayed, and our foes cheered.
pnper. The Federatlonist. I am nf tha opinCongress, especially since war conduct
ion tlmt if thoro was a papor so run as to came bofore it is a live topic, is our great
embrace tlio returned soldiers and small sot- sounding board uf opinion; a close second
tiers' interests and voice their needs and is the press.
The extremists havo been
attention of our legislators, that nt the noxt busy In both, sounding alarms or chanting
provincinl election there will be a complete hosannas, splashing sable or weaving hnlos.
turnover. This present government is not
This current week in the senate hns witgoing to be iu any way equal to what the nessed tho delivery of two set speeches, both
province needs, either ns regards the re- sot to tho frank note of " d i s a s t e r , " near
turned soldiers, ngriculture and smnll set or r-motp. Ono dealt mainly with fuel, the
tiers' troubles. Our condition on Vancouver other with the whole gamut of war tasks.
Islnnd owing to the war and the cruel sur- These eloglngs followed panegyrics of tlio
tax, Is had Indeed, and will be felt worse week before. Certain publications would abns timo goes on unless some remedy Is pi
solve onr war management nf all tlnws;
vided. Hoys hnve left tlieir Innd, and It
others from submarines to sugar, seem only
of Uttle plnceR nro uncultivated, and mnny to search for indictments.
small settlers are going ns fa.-t ns tbey
Is there no middle ground nf appraiseenn. This government hns dono everything
they cnn to dlscotirnge the clearing of Innd ment, that enn be vigorous without being
and mailing country homes, and is fast driv- hysterical 1 Another speech In the senate,
ing the country people to the towns.
Then dallvored Wednesday, would seem to prove
they tnlk of more production. Kindly send the possibility and the value of the true
paper from Mnrch 1st, as I want n few critical temper, in the right meaning of that
Senator Lodge, discussing shortcopies to hand round. I t ' s tho fault of the adjective.
lnhor, soldier nnd working class if there is comings, gnve not only well-knit reasonings
not a complete turnover in politics nnd n as to economic theory, but definite suggeschnnge for the consideration of the working tions when he cited thnt common snying:
clnsses. All unions nnd factions should be " I t is ensy to criticise; whnt would you
substitute?" He apportioned praise as well
united in this cnuse.
F. J. S.
as blame,
Cobble Hill, B. C . Mnrch 14, 1918.
And he mnde an effective thrust at the
specious habit of borrowing patriotism to
Federated Labor Party Organizing
banish criticism by snying: " I t will b? wise
Editor B. 0. Federationist: It is no con* to omit attacks on the patriotism of other
viiicing trntb to declnro that just because men merely because wo differ as to the manthe working clnss hnve nover been organised ner !n which the wnr is being conducted.
thnt it is a 20th century Impossibility. To . . . There is no road to victory except by
the individual worker I might say that he facing facts as they exist."
is privileged to be on the earth nt a moment
Such facts are whnt the people need and
when tlie evolutionary change manifests It- deserve,—without wilful tinge of either rose
self nnd demands nvcognition In order to or Indigo. To reflect tbem faithfully nnd to
nnturally combat social oblivion of our class, construe them Intelligently is the function of
A month-r of the pnrty should be a teach- criticism thnt is truly constructive.
er and an orgnnizer. Publicity is the parent
of nny movemont and providing you "hnve
the goods" organising but resolves itself
Into cut nnd dried routine of hard work,
Hut the issue is so grent und tho Immediat;
WHAT IS TALK WORTH?
material benefits so obviously plain nnd BCooptablo that no worker enn logically bring
forth conscientious objections to the party.
JBy Rov. Charles Stclzle]
City organizing is n " n i c e r " job than onl
hns often been snid thnt tnlk is cheap;
of town. The latter, which nlwnys includes butIt It
altogether n question ns to who
me, is t'rrllory of "mngnlflcent s p a c e " nnd does theIs tnlklng.
As a mntter of fnct, whnt
an equnlly mngnlflcent "flouting"
populais means more than what he snys,
tion who " f l o a t " considerably, and in most nforumn
it is n man's character whicli determines
rases, advisedly, out of town. In the past, the value of his speech. This implies that
I hnve heen grand president of the unor- Hie vnluo of men's words vnry.
ganized society of workers with offices, noIn this respect men nre divided into (lire?
where ; funds, mm I; business ngent, every- classes: Men of lbe first class havo thoir
body; platform, no such animal, etc. This words tnkon nt pur. They mean precisely
appeared to me to lin uphill work that got what tbey say. Of this type of mnn it hns
ns nowhere. To unionize the onstide points, been snid: " H i s word is as good as his
works out In theory fine, but in practice it bond." Men of tlu second class have their
fulls,
words taken at a premium. Such men are
Hence tbe simplicity of the formation of UBUftlly slow to speak. Their words are
th" Federation Labor Party causes ma to few, But when Ihey promise, one rest asWlpfl my brow nnd sny: Labor bn prolsodl sured that ordinarily they will do more
Hill I still earnestly drnw to thn notice thnn lias been asked. The words of th*1
of city workora that it is essential that men of the third class are nlwnys discounted.
Iheir Federatlonist be mailed to friends out Twenty per rent, off—often more—Is the

TOU'BB
T H E JTTDOBI
ef the statement thst e a r Office Supplies
and Stationers' Sundries stock it tke beat
In B. O.
Come ln and look ng over!
617 VIEW ST,

I VICTORIA

Methods of the Dark Ages Are
Ably Advocated by Attorney-General Farris
VICTORIA, Maroh SO.—Siberian methods
contemplated ln Attorney-Genoral Farrla'
Industrial School act, whoreby a boy for
some small thoft with nothing vicious behind it may bo haled up and placed in an
institution having the "status of a j a i l , "
and may be sentenced thereto for a period
of two years, was hotly but ineffectually
fought by J. H. Hawthornthwaite,
tbe
Labor member, who finds lined up against
him tho wholo of the government forces
whioh realise they must hang together or
they surely will hang separately—politically. Judging by their manner of operating,
and the disgust which the general publlo
is having increasingly for thorn, tho next
elections will see tho wholo gang wiped out
at tho present rato of going.
Instead of adopting tho well-tried and
proven system of indeterminate sentence of
boys, and thu cottage systom, doing away
entirely with the idea of " j a i l , " " a e n t e n c o "
•nd general Siberian methods, tbo attorneygeneral's department, no doubt by reason of
the vast experience Attorney-General F a r r l i
had with grown-up crooks, seems to have
the Idea, as policemen aro supposed to have,
that the average boy or man is a criminal
till he proves himself not. Thereforo, under
the act BB the Attorney-Goneral intonds to
have it* passed, with tho weight of the government members behind it, a boy who
climbs into another man's back yard and
swipes his apples, and who should get a
good spanking for it, rather would according to Mr. Farris' theory, get a term in an
institution with the "status of a j a i l . " And
Bome of the best mon In the world stole
apples. And some of tho bost men in tbe
world did other thingB for which their deeds
gavo them Bound lacings, instead of having
the state incarcerate thom whero thoy would
pass through an institutional training whioh
would attach a stigma to them in all probability for a considerable portion of thoir
futures.
Hawthornthwaite objocted to tbe accepted
principle of tho Industrial School aince lt
appeared to him, after all said and done, as
a modified edition of the average penitentiary. Ho clussed Dr. Barnado'B Homes, the
world renowned institution of Stepney, London, as tho graduating school of the anarchist.
Tho member for Newcastle objocted on
genoral principle; ho wanted education without punishment, and above all desired to
seo the House so adjust Its legislative enactments as to bs moro in keeping with the
now idon abroad today. In brief, ho was
totally averse to the clapping of boys into
jail fnr orchard robbing. Hritisli Columbia's
conception of humanity was wrong.
If the member for Newcastle, said Mr.
McGeer, and tho fifth member for Vancouver
could have their way there would very soon
be law a la Bolshoviki,
Mr. Hawthornthwaite suggested that tbo
remarks of Mr. McGeer might go down in
history. They wero comparable to those of
the ex-Czar, who always scouted tho idea
that Siberia was anything else but n pleasure resort. Prisoners, political and otherwise, had ample liberty in Siberia—they had
the wholo of that delightful expanse in whicli
to roam at will. Thc member for Newcnstio
hnd little or no patience with the member
for Richmond's slighting reforenco to tho
Bolsheviki. Thore wns nothing wrong with
the proletariat of Russia. And by way of
contrast Mr. Hawthornthwnitu said
there
wore people in British Colombia who would
tako every member of thut House, himself
included, stand them up ngninst thu wall,
nnd shoot them.
Your ten conts cannot be better spent thnn
to obtain n copy of " T h e Genesis and Evolution of Slavery" for snle by tho Foderntionist. Tho book will be sent to nny address
postpaid for 10 cents, in ntninps.
REGINA, Snsk.—In nn attempt to have
the minimum wnge for working womon set
nt $11 a week, local labor unions aro interesting themselves in n propaganda to In'
fluence tho Legislature to pass the necessary
legislation.
SAN FRANCISCO—Mnjor-Gonerul Murray,
commanding the western army department,
approved the sentences passed by courts
martial on two "slackers," They were Ned
Werbeck of Spokane, Wash., sentenced to
six years, nnd Edgar E. Davis of Davenport,
Wash., sentenced to five yenrs. Both will
go to McNeil's Island.

T. B. CUTHBERTSON ft 0 0 .
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Meets second Monday in tbe montb. Preal.
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Produces a Fine Creamy lather
and Dom Not Dry on tlie Face

"Daughter of tbe Gods" an Elaborate Amphibious Picture for the
Submersible Star.
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KELLERMANN FILM
SHOWN AT THE BROADWAY

I t is rather curious thnt while most of
us flatter ourselves that we cannot be fooled
by the other fellow, few of us seem lo realize that wo cannot fool others. I t does not
take men very long to form a proper estimate of our real value. Everybody soon
knows whether onr words are to bo placed
at jiar, at a premium or nt a discount. Therefore, let's quit trying to fool one nnother.
It doesn't pay. It Is a wnsle of time and
of energy;
Note the speeches of the dolegates in your
central labor body. Listen tn the addresses
of tlie men in your local organization. Soon
you will lenrn to know just whose words
count for most. It will uot bo the man
who speaks on every quostion. I t will not
he the fellow who is always cock-sure. I t
will not bo ho who always agrees with you.
It will bo the man who is qulot, thoughtful,
conservative—not dull and stupid—but of
unquestioned character. This is the type
of man who is coming to the front in Labor
circles, and it prophecies bettor thiugs for
the workingman s cause,

IODBSKYMEN
BABBEBS'
INTEBNAtional Union of Amort** Local No. I J o l
Meeta aeoond and foarth Tow-lore la t k .
l,
M
L
b M
S™» lSSf.f ' ?
TempleTtreaideit

BBOTHEBHOOD OP BOILEB MAKERS
•nd Iron Ship Builder, u 1 H " ™
,f
America Vaneonver Lodge No.
let£-_e_

Shaving Soap

vnlue that others give thom. So it often
happens that exnetly the snme words, spoken
by three different men, have threo different

Wm. Mottishaw, 610 Holden Bldg., Box
w i S " . I ? *.Se-'- l%2< tetttlat
seeretary,
Wm. Mottishaw, P.O. B o i 424, Vanoouvei

Monday evening,

OTTAWA—Thc casualty list of Canadian
railways for the year ending March 3 1 , 1917,
aB shown by the twelfth annual report of
the board of railway commissioners, shows
tbat 383 persons were killed and 1,093 injured during the 12 months. This was an
increase of 46 In the number of killed and
16 of the number Injured.
In reviewing the evidence in connection
with the recont destruction of food in the
Winnipeg Incinerator, Commissioner 1'. B,
Tuslin comes to the conclusion that the
poultry which should have been sold was deliberately kept In storage in order that a
certain prico might be obtained. This condition of affairs is not unusual, but every
profiteer in the country is loudly bawling out
for greator production.

Nothing But Mystery at Empress Next Week.
That mysterious, weird fascinating play
that keeps the audience guessing from beginning to end, "Captftili Kidd J u n i o r " will
bo presonted for the flrst timo wost of Chicago next week, and Vancouverites will have
the opportunity of witnessing this real
thriller in advance of all tho othor western
cities. Thc author of "Captain Kidd Junior" tried to out do nil previous efforts In
mysterious complications, and from the criticism of tlie Eastern Press he surely accomplished liis purpose. Mr. Rny Collins nnd
Miss Marriott will be seen In tho stellar
roles of this fascinating play, and will bc
afforded an opportunity for somo of the
best work thoy have yot presented.
***
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BABTENDEBS' LOOAL HO. Me—MEETS
Srat Snnday ot eaeh moath, Labor Temnle

ASK TOUB OBOOBB FOB

PRIDE OF ALBERTA, and
MOTHER'S FAVORITE
FLOUR

The minister of lnbor hns appointed
Mr. Justice Eberts, of the British Columbin
Supreme Court, chairman of tho board of
conciliation dealing with the dispute between
the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir), Ltd.,
nnd their machine shop employees nt Union
Bay, II. C. Tho other members of tho
board are Thos. Stockott nnd Jos. Naylor.
CHRISTIANIA—This city was rocently
tho sceno of wild food riotB when hungry
crowds In which women predominated stormed the bakery and butcher shops and again
broke through tbe cordons of polico that
tried in vain to clear the streets. Windows
were smashed and stores looted by tho starving peoplo beforo troops arrived and aided
in restoring quiet to tho streets. Hundreds
were arrested.

The beautiful figure of Annette KeJlormann
and her matchless skill as an amphihlenne
are made tho most of In " A Daughter of
tho Gods," the elaborate and spectacular
photo fable which was unfolded for tho flrst
time last evening at tho Broadway theatre.
On tropic strands, in vine hung pools, on
coral reefs, through dismaying rapids and
in the marble harem plunge, tho diving
Venus disports herself, and the wholo business of this multidudinous picture is just
to give her occasion. This businoss is attended to,
Tho submersible slur is unrivaled In diving
and swimming and in this photoplay, taken
timid settings as fantastic and Arabic as aro
to be found anywhere in tho Caribbean, must
leap from a hundred foot tower, plunge Into
n punt full of crocodiles, be dashed against
forbidding rocks and fall down a waterfall.
***

VANCOUVER UNIONS
TBADES AND LABOB COUNCIL—MEETB
Urat and third JThursdays.
Eieonti™
J ° « ? '£*fi^"1,>
°* * *•*•<••••'• vice-president,
? ; 5 ' Sf!"*? 1 • • " • ' • n r and business agent,
V. K. Midgleyi t r e u o r e r , P , Knowles; aer*
geant-at-uma,, J , F . Poole; trosteea: J . H . '
MoVety, W. B . Trotter, A. J . Crawford, P .
A. Hoover.
'

PROVINCIAL UNIONS
THE BEST

in any country

"Witch Hazel"
Shaving Soap
Stick or Cake
Manufactured ln British Columbia

B. C. FEDERATION OP LABOR-Mcots In
annual convontion In January. Execntlvo
omcora, 1018*18: Preeldent, Dincan McCallum. Labor Templo, Vancouver; vico-presl*
dents—Vancouvor Island,
Walter
Head.
8011th Wellington; Victoria, J. Taylor; Princo
SSP»t, W. E. Thompson; Vnncoovor, E.
Winch, W. H. Trottor; New Westminster, P.
Peebles; West Kootenay, Maroue Martin,
Nolsoo; Crows Neat Pass, W. A. Sherman
VTr.. •,,,Sl!*!*,etary*treasuror, A. 8. Wella, Boa
153B, Victoria, B, C.
VICTORIA, B. O.
VIOTOBIA
TBADES
AND
LABOB
Conncil—Moota first and third Wednee*
dsys, Labor Hall. 1424 Govornment atroot,
at 8 p.m. Preaident, B. Simmons;
vicepresldoot, T. Dooloy, 1278 Denmon street;
socrotary, A. S. Wolls, Box 802. Victoria,
INTERNATIONAL UNION OP UNITED
Brewery Workmen. Local No. 280—MeaAl
nt K. of P. hall, North Park streot, on the
second nnd fourth Thursdays of each month.
President, E. Orr; aeeretary, W. E. Baryan.
2042 Scott street, Vlclorlo, 11. C.
PBPTOB BDPEBT. B . 0.

BAGGAGE
Delivered to and from nil trains,
boats, hotels and residences

FURNITURE
and

Piano Moving

PBINOE BCPEBT TRADES AND LABOB
Counoll—Meets second and fourth Tuea*
daya of each month, ln Carpenters' hall,
Prosldent, S. D. Macdonald; aeoretary, W. E.
Thompson, Boa 273, Prlnco_ " n p e r t , _ k _ 0 . _

BOOTH WELLmoToiirv.T"
LOCAL UNION, NO. 872, U. M. W. of A . Meets eecond and fourth Sundaya of eaeh
month, at 8:30 p.m.. Rleharda Hall. Preaident, Waltor H e r d ; vlce-prealdent, Andrew
Parker; recording aeeretary, Jamea Bateman;
flnanolal secretary, W. Macdonald; treaaur
r. J. H. Richardson.
TBAIL. B. O.
BROTHERHOOD OP CARPENTERS AND
Joiners, Loeal No. 286—Meets in Miners'
Hall, every Wodneaday, 7:88 p.m. Preal*
dent, H. Boll; . . e r t t a r y , P n 4 Oannall, T. O.
Drawn S , Trail, B . 0*

Phone iu day or night

The Great Northern
Transfer Co.
ley. 404-6-6

Union Station

Every Union in B.C. ',*_£}„
for THE FEDERATIONIST In a body.
PAT POR I T MONTHLY, Quarterly Sr
yearly, as boat suits tho wishes of tbo
membership. Submit a motion at neat
meeting—and advise T h . Federatlonist
of tho result.

BEST

COAL
Mined on Pacific Coast

WOOD.

McNeill, Welch &
Wilson, Ltd.
Fait. 8800

1620 Main S t n e t

CENTER & HANNA, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS
Refined Service
1040 QEOEOIA STREET
Dim Block weat of Court Home.
.'ae >.f Modern Clmpel nod
Funeral PnrlorB free to all
Patrons.
Telephone Seymour 8426

FRIDAY..
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Men's Grey Rubberized Raincoats at a Remarkable
Saving, $6.75
GOOD USEFUL Coats, with a checked lining and taped seams
—a Raincoat that will give the very best of wear and satisfaction. A limited number only, but each one a
real bargain. Special at

TO HELP SAM.

$6.75

Men's Overalls That Out-live All Others, $1.35
REALLY WONDERFUL garments to wear. Made of black
and white striped denim, with elastic suspenders—an overall
that fits well and gives excellent wearing satis-£<• Q P
faction. All sizes to 40. Special for
tiplealv

Corduroy Bloomers at Old-Time Prices
100 PAIRS OF THllM, the licst and largest garments of their
kind made. Colors of brown and fawn, in sizes 29 to 34.
Prices

$1.95, $2.25, $2.50

_am_u__

itta

nt'otttr t twido-T WM* CBHMIMIBHM

V _** _ >

Granville and Georgia Streets

It's Rarely That Two People Look Exactly Alike
—and people vary JuBt aa much as to their teeth as they do in their appearance.

T

H A T ' S wliut mokoa "individual dontistry" necessary—taking into
account tho typo of your face—the appearance of your existing teeth
—thoir color, size and shape—their regularity or irregularity, otc.
LL THESE POINTS I consider when giving attention to teoth—my
idea being to imitate accurately your remaining teeth and harmonize
my work to theso os woll as to adjust the work so as to perfectly preaorvo your natural appearance.

A

L

ET ME EXAMINE TOUE TEETH and explain the methods whereby
I obtain theso results.

Z-Bar film, takaa U M O *
•ary: 10-jw.r inaraattH

Dr. Brett Anderson
Grown and Bridge Specialist

FHOKB SBT. 8SS1
Biamlnattona Bait oa
phon. appointments.

602 Haatinge Street Weat, Oor. Seymonr
Office Open Until 6 p.m. Daily

Fresh Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Wedding Bouquets, P o t Plants, Ornamental and Shade Trees, Seeds, Bulbs, Florists' Sundries

Brown Bros. & Co. Ltd.
FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN
2—STORES—2
48 Hastings Street East, Sey. 9S8-672 — 728 Oranvllle Street, Say. 9513

Evans, Coleman and Evans, Ltd.
-THE

Nanaimo Coal
THE BEST QUALITY
THE BEST PRICE
THE BEST SERVICE
Main Office: Foot Columbia Ave. Phone Sey. 2988
Uptown Office: 407 Granville St. Phone Sey. 226
PATRONIZE B. C. FEDERATIONIST ADVERTISERS

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL
Lowest Possible Passenger
—to—

Pares

EASTERN DESTINATIONS
Modern Equipment—Courteous Attendants
Travol Comfort
Consult Our Nearest Agent or Write
DISTRICT PASSENGER AOENT, 805 HASTINOS W., VANCOUVER
Telephone Seymour 2482

Free Homesteads

Notorious Detective Says A.
F. of L. Head Is Best
Friend of Bosses
Splendid Tribute Is Paid.to
Great Man by One
Who Knows Him
Tlio following magnificent tribute to
tho splendid virtues of Mr. Samuel
Gompors, head of tlio A, F, of L., aB a
groat " l a b o r leader," and the enthusiastic acknowledgment of tho immense
valuo of his services to the class that
toils, sweats, bleeds and dies in the
shambles of capitalist industry, is clipped from tho Now York Call. I t forever places the integrity of tho great
man beyond reach of tho shafts of malice and sinister criticism at the hands
of envious and captious critics, and removes all doubt aB to^his loyalty and
devotion to the causo of that noble
band of aspiring democrats and hornyhanded sons of toil, whose broad vision
encompasses within its horizon "collec
tive bargaining, living wages, better
conditions of lubor and j u s t i c e . "

Such a simple, sincere, direct, opon
and yot emphatic acknowledgment of
the truo worth of this doughty champion of Labor, coming as it does from
tho bitterest and most vindictive foes
t h a t Labor has ever had upon this capi
talist continent, ought to bring forth
an avalanche of congratulatory messages to the doughty ono, from the admiring and faithful rank and file of his
organization, complimenting him upon
thua receiving due and proper recognition for hiB magnificent and unwavering
struggle on behalf of down-trodden and
oppressed Labor and against those
forces of evil and injustice, that would
make labor a " c o m m o d i t y " and itB
owner a victim of fear and trembling.
And in what more fitting manner could
the admiring and faithful give expression to their gratitude for having been
so valiantly led, from tho slough of
misery and despond in which they were
floundering before Mr. Gompers' arrival upon the scene of their miseries,
into the green fields and sweet pastures
wherein they now gambol merrily and
indeed blithely and with great content,
than by congratulating tho distinguished " l e a d e r " for thus coming into MB
own, the fame he so richly merits because of having so undoubtedly earned
it.
Let every member of tho Yank and
file of the A. F. of L. peruse the following, and having so perused it, " m a r k
and inwardly d i g e s t " it. I t is rich;
that iB what it i s :

s

A. S. WILLIAMSON, Land Cruiser

A PURE MALT BEVERAGE

Apple Cider

Peerless Beer

MILD AND REFRESHING

Alexandra Stout

THE BEVERAGE THAT BENEFIT*

Vancouver Breweries, • Limited

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW
It is mattohebani
tobacco in kip-arts*
form.

iCOPENHAGEN |
[.:'• SNUFF •'• V

It hss a picsMg
flavor.
lt is tobscco sekatifically prepared
for man's use.

Butt© electricians are out on strike for
au incrcaso «f fji.oo per day. This will
mako tho scalo (7.00 por day.
LONDON:—Repudiation of . tho national
debt, abolition of tlio monarchy and all titles,
nationalisation of nil public utilities and a
minimum wage of $5 for a six-hour day,
are among the resolutions wliich will come
beforo tho British Independent U b o r party
nt its conv;ntion at Leicester on April
1 and 2.
*

Slaves Make "Dollars"
*******

i l l FlilON
OF
Make Many Demands Upon
Government and Favor
Labor Party
The N. B. Federation of Labor met at
Frederietoa March 12, to U instant.
Among tho resolutions passed wero: Demanding woman suffrage; improvements
to the Workmen's Compensation Act;
proportional representation ia aU provincial, municipal and civic governing
bodies; free text books and appliances
for public schools up to Grade V I I I ;
an independent commission to handle
all matters rolating to labor with tho
exception of compensation; government
recognition of organized labor by appointing of Labor representatives upon
public bodies; and pormission of manufacture and sale of beer having two
and one-half per cent, of alcohol. A
delegation interviewed the government
and was received favorably.

BUFFALO, March 18.—"William J. Burns,
tha detective, told me the other day that he
J. L. Sugrue, St. John, was re-elected
had opposed Mr. Gompers all his life, but
in now warning all his clients that ha be* presidont, and tho secrotary is P. D,
lii'Vi's It IB to thoir interest to support the Ayer, Moncton.
president of the American Federation of
The formation of an Independent
Labor."
This was tho message which David Sowers, Labor Party was sympathetically disof Milwaukee, for several years presidont of cussed.
thu education committeo of tbo National Association of Manufacturers, and today a member of its executive beard, brought to Buflnyci's labor-bating Employers' association at
Its annual bu^quut in the Hotel Statler recently.
Sowers, who was appointed as a member
of tbe councU of national defonso hy Gom- Turn Down Offer of " L a b o r " Paper
pers, praised tbo labor chief and told his
That Seems to Be Fake Sheet
henivrs they should get acquainted with him,
becauso be would prove u buttress against
NEW WESTMINSTEB, April 2.—
radical thought.
" M r . Burns, the detective, further told mo The following standing committees wore
that ho had many men working nmong the appointed by the Tradea and Labor
Bolshoviki and I. W. W.." tho envoy of tho
larga employers declared, " a n d he says he council at laBt moeting: Municipal, Dels.
knows that they want to break Mr, Gompors' Wilkio, Eidgoway, Barnard, Feeney and
power. Surely, you businoss men, realizing Stoney; organization, Dels. Knudson,
your own responsibilities and your own Interests, must respect Mr. Gompers, who was big Morris and O'Brien; griovance, Dels.
onough to reach over into the opposing camp Yates, Whitaker and Countryman.
and make peace with you by choosing bis
aides from your ranks.
Dels. Robert Groves, Geo. Warrack
" U e not only stepped over to take me, nnd W. Yates were appointed as labor,
hut also tbo president of tbe National As- council representatives on a joint comsociation of Manufacturers. I have learned
mittoe with representatives of tho
to have a sincere respact for bim.
" I believe we manufacturers aro to blame Groat War Voterans Association.
for muoh of the bittorness between capital
Tho council turned down an offer of
and labor, ti is timo for us to wake up and
try to stop labor's discontent. Every manu- a hundred free shares in tho Canadian
facturer should havo bis human tool room. Labor Press, alleged Labor publication
Germany and otber countries long ago saw issued at Ottawn, believing thnt it wns
this need. Tbey do not look at a man and
hire him or reject him, but take him on and merely a government-inspired organ, istrain bim.
sued by some professional advertising
" I t ' s our fault If many men are taught to agency, designed to mako a hit with
argui. with tbeir fists and elbows instead of tho labor interests.
t It 'ir brains. Wo employers cun cut down
All unions reported businoss good.
uur lahor turnover If we uso different tactics. I know of one firm which hired ex- Tke temporary shortngo of mon is reperts to train its help. I t started out by firlieved
at the shipyards, thero now boing men and taking on girls. At first they
could not produce as much as tho men, hut ing moro men thun thoro are jobs.
through training wera taught to prdouco fur
more and for less wages. Surely, that was a
saving for that employer."

BOYAL CITY TRADES
COUNCIL ACTIVITIES

EMPLOYERS TO FURNISH
BLANKETS FOR WORKERS

MAKING NEW ZEALAND
SAFE FOR DEMOCRACY

Pure Malt and Fruit

Cascade Beer

Copenhagen

Great Woollen Mills Scene
of Brutalities Grabbed by
U. S. Government

Big Labor Crisis Looms
Walter Gordon Merritt, of New York city,
general counsol for the Anti-boycott association, declared that " t h e ink on tho treaty of Refusal of I. W. W. to Carry Blanket.
peace which ends this Europenn war will
After May 1 lias Desired
hardly he dry aud the hells on the churches
Effect.
will not ceaso tolling their announcement of
Along line of P. G. E. Railway open park line lands. The
paaoo, when we face the labor question us it
SPOKANE—A now organisation known ns
has nover confronted us before."
finest mixed fanning lands in the province.
the Tlmbar Product Manufacturers' associaMerritt point d out how employers must tion, it is announced, has keen perfected.
understand the use of the law us it affects
The inomliors liavo voted to supply
Good water, best of hunting and fishing. Thc settlers who
labor and, us counsel fur a national organiza- blankots and other ImiikliDiiHi equipment to
tion which is buttling lubor ull over the land, nil their OinnloyODS, tha work of instnltlnu
have gone in there are all boosters, as they aro making good.
deelnr id il was necessary to use different these tn begin promptly on April 3,
tactics to hold labor In control.
The threat of the 1. W. W. to hum their
" T h i s iM a day of changes, whon tlie socinl blankets on May 1 und to demand thnt wnIf you want to go back to thc land, write
structuro Is being forced to the scrap heap," ployars furnish bedding for thoso who nre
tie sitid. "There ure those who sny that tlie working for them, resulted In tills Step.
civilization of today is about lo die anil a
new civilization be ushered In in lis place.
I t ' s n day of challenge of tlie systems and
Institutions of today.
PACIFIC OREAT EASTERN RAILWAY
"Employers must learn to adopt new luetics to hold tbelr power.
WELTON BLOOK
VANCOUVER, B. 0.
'The cessation of the war In Europe will
see a reshaping of our industrinl institutions. Seamen's Union Official Ordered to Keep
It is up to you employors of this country to
Away from Docks and
to see that justice and truth, founded upon
Ships.
law nnd tho supremacy of tho state, are firmly established. That menns the supremacy
OHIilSTOHUKOK, New Zealand:—In furof tlio law, human liborty, the integrity of therance of Its anti-union policy the governthe contract between lnhor nnd capital and ment hns ordered K-crelnry Youiift nnd Asevery other trenty between these two forces, sistant Secretary Howell of tho Wellington
"Gentlemen, you are fncing a change you Seamen's union to keep nwny from nil docks
do not realize ns yet. There is nn overwhel- nnd fillips. This makes it almost Impossible
ming sentiment for collective bargaining. for th?so union officials t'i perform tlieir
Your answer should not be by merely butting regular duties. The minister fnr marine,
your heads ngainst a stone wall. You must T. M. Wilford, hns boen appealed to by tho
us3 tact and say that labor orgnnizntions Auckland union.
must observe certain fundamental principles
beforo you enter into nn ngreement with
tbem.
" T h e first question, which is almost a
monomania with me, Is that lnhor orgnnizntions mnst respect certain principles In order
for them to he useful to'society. They must
he subjected to the law tbe sume as nny Strikers Who Were Sentenced Are Elected
other Institution. In Englnnd labor unions
as Representatives of tho
nre absolutely exempt from legal action, nnd
the Workers.
we actually lind a federal industrinl relations
Ono littlo noted result of tho Spanish
commission which advocated their exemption
(Silver Top Brand) A PURE FRUIT BEVERAGE
elections,
says
a
Madrid dispatch, has heen
from tho law in this country.
" W e sny labor orgnnizntions must be re- thnt nil of tlii' strikers who wero sentenced
sponsible for the acts of their pickets nnil to prison terms as lenders in the 1017 strike
officers. Thoy must not bo allowed to send were elected lo seats in thn Cortes, ono b?men to the picket Hne with n wink aud (ell ing ftblo to defent the liberal-conservative
thehi to obey tho law. They must guarantee combination In this oity. This i* Sonor Costhnt tbe man's conduct will he right, nnd If teslro, th? radical sueiullst Cartagena prishe does not net right tbey must ho held re- oner.
sponsible.
Lnhor unions can not commit
lawlessness under the new order.
The United Fnrmers ol Alb-rtn have gone
on record ns boing solidly opposed to the
Courts Must H«Ip Employers
"Recent court decisions have uphold our Importation or Introduction of foreign labor
in
nny shape. Delegates nt the convention
view. Tho minors' union was held responsible for the acts of its ngents by n recent de- Stated thnt if capitalists in Canndn were
cision In an Arkansas mino suit. The mine willing to pny fnir wages thiro would he
owner got judgment for $000,000, and if no excuse for importing Oil in kg or any other
thnt doclslon holds the futuro conduct of tbe Cheap lnhor. They were unalterably opposed
Unltod Mlno Workors will ho different. If to the proposition to tiring in Chinese
wo recognize unions, and tho labor union cnollon, who were of no use on thc land, did
must guarantee and underwrite thnt contract, not nsKlmilnt i with the nnlive population,
„„
•„ ... .
...
-•- •-:
• nnd wore a mennn. to the best Interests of
_ Then it will bo possiblo to fllo thnt contract L 6 country *nd Its people.
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in a court of equity to keep that labor union
within the law.
" A contract IB a piece of property the
same as a chair, and under your contract
with labor you must be as much entitled to
protection as you would to ownership in a
chair. Federal courts havo recently held that
no labor organization bas a right to even
employ ordinary methods of persuasion to Induce men to Btrike, Tho courts, in that case,
rightly held that the proper uso of contracts
with labor unions creates now property
rights.
"You know onough about the psychology
of the workers to understand that many an
employee will hesitate in his actions, when
he knows he Is bound by a contract. My
recommendation to you tonight is to take up
carefully with your attorneys, tho preparation
of propor agreements, which, at tho proper
time, you can take up witb your employees,
and so keep them from the influence of outNew Jersey woollen mlllB tbat h . 7 . been
side agitators. By this devioo employers can
tako advantage of the changes taking place. tho scene ot msny u strike In whicli women
nnd children have beon brutally treated by
" I do not pass this on to you ns a pana- tho authorities, ln which children of strikers
cea. I do not think It IB, but lot mo tell
you tbe law IB a splendid ally, and many wero provented trom loving the city to go
times the weapon for winning a strike when to home, that had been offered them whilst
their parents wero t i n t i n g for a living
it is least oxpectod.
"Whon labor seeks by strikes to tieup the "ago in which child and women elave. havo
railroads when they carry non-nion goods, it oiled ten and twelvo hour, a day under tin*
must he considered. Doos any ono doubt healthful conditions, aro now takon over
that labor should not have the right to call by the domocratlo nation that has permitted
a striko on a railroad when the government
is at wart The death dealing powor of any J ' ' this, haiser Bill and many others of
railroad strike at any timo should be rele- tho Hohenaollern family woro majority stockholders, but that made no difference at that
gated to the barbaric times of the past.
" W e bolieve that organizod labor can be timo.
Tho six great Gorman-owned New Jersey
controlled, and the Debs' railway striko and
tbe Danbury hntters' boycott case show It. woollen mill*, with a total valuation of moro
In these and othor cases wo saw right tri- than »70,000,000 have been taken over by
umph, and we will not give up the fortifica- the enemy alien proporty custodian, who
T h . Shipyard Workors union of Soattlt.
tion of tho law without a fight. Thore are lias named governing boards of dlroctors to now h«s it membership ot 2,000 nnil Is still
differences betweon the uprisings of oppressed ussumo control ot them. Tho earnings ol the growing,
people nnd the strikes of those labor organi- properties during tho war will go into the
MB ry ,or
zations, Many of these orgnnizntions have a b it
°
" " Pa'chose of Liberty
SYDNEY, N.S.W.—Tbo legislative .ssem*
largo incomo, They have much at stake, and
ot 32 to 11, esrrled Premier
tho state oould, if necessary, wipe them out
The mill, taken over woro a . follow.: Tho My. by ss vote
motion congr.tul.tlng Sir Walter
by a single blow.
lassalc Wor.tod Spinning company, the New Holm«n
ti
£*."" h l " "MM"'"*! lo tho governorSpinning company, tho Porst- shin. .The
" W e must oppose strikes In wartlmo, I Jsrsoy Worsted
H
labor
members protested, consee no reason why any leader of labor should ?nE * „ ™-San oompany, and tho Gera tend ng that the officii el the state governor
foment discontent In wartime, either on tho Mill., all of Passaic, N. J„ and the Oarfleld should bo abolished. Ono labor member had
railroads or on government work, where Worsted Mills, of darneld. N. J
to bo removed.
thero are democratic instruments .to deal
with their difficulties.
"When peace comes betwoen the nations
wo must face a problem between the classes
nover thought of bofore. Wo must fight, for
the enthrnnom.-nt of tho stnte aB the supremo
agency of our poople, and wo must recognize
the loss of tbo lives of our youth who aro
lost an tho battlefield in France as a sheer
loss tf any movemont Is to become a tyrant at
homo."
Chief of Police Glrvin told the banqueting
employers that ''business mon nnd polico
should understand each other better, for our
Interests are tho same."

.

.

STRIKE LEADERS OF
SPAIN ARE FAVORITES

*******
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Dollars Make "Fortunes"

When You Earn a Dollar for Yourself You Must Necessarily Earn a Dollar or
More for Your Employer-Make Your Dollar Earned Work for Y o u When Labor Gets His the Troubles of the World Will Be Over

W

HEN thia old world was
given to humanity it waa
the intention of the Great
Creator to reward all labor for
the efforta spent. For this reason it became necessary for man
to till the ground, sow the seed
and cultivato hia crop bofore he
should reap the harvest. The hills
and mountains are made aa treasure chests to hold the wonderful
riches loft as legacies to mankind
but these fortunes were protected
with rocks, with glacial deposits
and in many other manners in
order that the riches would be a
reward only to the labor put
forth by man in finding and recovering them.

July 8 1 , 1918, the Souther Pennsylvania Oil company paid in cash
dividend of 800 per cent., and permitted HB stockholders to subscribe
for 100 per cent, more at par, which
was about half tho market value.
July 25, 1918, the Waters-Pierce
Oil company paid In cash dlvidond of
$1,250 a shore, and distributed a
stock dividend of 2.625 por cent. In
the 01] Pierce corporation.
January 2. 1915, the Ohio Oil company distributed a dividend ot 188 1-8
per cent.
February 5, 1915, the Pralrio Oil
& Gas company distributed a dividend
of 50 per cont. In stock of the Pralrio
Pipo Line company.

ONE OF WYOMING'S REAL
OIL WELLS

Possibly tho greatest treasure
ovor stored for us was the imhionBo bodies of crude and light
oils t h a t are found throughout
North Amorica at depths varying
from 200 to 7,000 feet bolow the
surface of the earth. Possibly
a greator number of people have
boen mado wealthy from this
source than from any of the other
natural resources. Particularly In tho
states of California, Texas, KansaB,
-Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Oklahoma and Wyoming do we flnd thousands of thoso who today are laboring for wages and tomorrow are the
possessors of wenlth beyond all comprehension.
In recent years the state of Wyoming hns had it greater percentage
of Increased production than any other
pnrt of tho United Statos—over 00
per cent, of nil welts drilled during
1010 and 1917 having proved productive and, according to Stato Geologist Trumbull, every perfect structure
drilled to tbls date has proven to be
a reservoir.
The future and tho romance of oil
Justifies the prediction thnt those who
become Interested nnd invest their
money in substantial corporations that
are actually developing oil lands, may
count on participating in tho extraordinary profits thnt are to come
from tho golden stream of wealth that
flows from the immense deposits thnt
underlie the whola surfneo of tho land
In the state of Wyoming.

What a $100
Investment Made
Following is tho outcome of a $100
Investment in stock in companies operating in Wyoming fields:
$100 invested In Merritt stock is
worth «18,600j $100 Invostad in Blk
Basin Pel stock is worth $9,000;
$100 Invested in Ohio Oil Co. stock
is worth $1(1,600; $100 Invested in
Glonrook stock is worth $lt!,000; $100
invested in Westorn Exploration stock
is worth $0,300; $100 Invested in
Kinney Oil and Refining stock is
worth $10,400.
A few othors In various fields:
$100 invest.'d in Trapshooter stock
is worth $41,000; $100 invested In
Hume Oil stuck pnid $50,000; $100
invested in Union Oil stock paid
$150,000; $100 invested in New York
Oil stock paid $40,000; $loo investod
in Alunldn Oil stuck pnid $;i0,000;
$100 invested in Snn Joaquin Oil
stuck paid $r.,r,00; $100 invested in
Pacific Oil stock paid $1,600; $100
invested in Sourdough oil stock pnid
$3,(i0H; $101) inv sled in Caribou Oil
stock paid $48,4101 $100 invested in
-Mimic Cbrlsto Oil stock pnid $-1,000;
$I'JI> Invested in Peerless Oil stock
paid (.4.800; $100 invested In Imperial Oil BtOOk plild $4,.100; $100
invested lu Kern Oil stock paid $4,00(1; $ioii invested in Monarch Oil
stock p.iid $10,000; $100 Invested in
S. V. k M. 0, K. Oil stock pnid $0,260; $100 invest-d In Kern Kiver
Oil stork pnid $2,000: $100 Invested
in I'inol Oil stoek pnid $10,000; $100
invested in Lucille Oil slock paid
$10,000; $100 invested in New Oil
stock pnid 18,000; nino invested In
Puliorton Oil sioek puid ifl.180: $100
Invostod in Winchester oil stock pnid
$8,200; $100 invested in Mine mill -r
Oil stuck pnid $8,200,

A well like t)ii» will mnko fortunes f<*r
tlio shareholders of Sunshine Valley Oil
Co.

now.

Mnil (he

ml of John
i company.
Od In 1902
I: nfler Ifi
nly
110
/lth
IH pnid Up
of v poll
r $700 [or
capital of $"'
every dollar invested.
The Mar.- Owen farm uf 10 ncres
nnd four wolls. owned by tho Urudv
of Tui-n, Okla., produced $.Vi,ht lonthi

Big Returns from
Small Investments

Sure Things Mean
Very Small Profits
A sure thing menus a smnll proflt.
A speculation may menu n fortuno.
Such Instances ore foundations for
the ninny true stories where Father
had bought n fiw thmisnnd flmr. • of
oil stock and one dsy he nnd his
family wuke np tu Hie fart flint the
tri vinl
investment
lind
sudden ly
amountod tu n roal fortune
Sueh stories are almost too much
like fairy StOrios to seem renl, y 't
more of tiiem nre actually coming
truo today l.linn ever before in the
history of the worid, nnd this Is particularly irue uf the Wyoming oil
fields.
Tlie following inv -Htiiienis have
been brought to notice hy nn oil journal;
Myors FUllOr, a shoe olork In Kansas City, invested $150 in Cleveland
Oil stock und within the year received
In round figures $lt>,:>oo cash for'it.
Herb'it
Manual) a Mexlcanlsed
Gorman, invested $800 in n smnll
lease and received $10,000 for ll Inside ef eight months.
April 18, 1912, the Standard Oil
.•..inpunv of Neliraska distributed a
slnclt dividend nf 88 1-8 per rent,
and Juno 80, 191.3, another stuck
divid nd uf 2/i per rent.
Mny 16, 1912, tbe Slnndrrd Oil
compnny of Indlnna distributed a
stock dividend uf 600 per rent.
Juno 80, 1018, the Snlnr ftelinlng
Company dlslrlbuted n slock dividend
of 1100 per cent.

Oct your shines

coupon nnd monoy todny,

•

Thn
nde in
ill Invi nlm nis is demonstrate-!
ny of
i men will made
initial Investment of $175 <ncii iu
th • Coll no Oil compaiiv, opera Ing In
the Hoaldton field. This is n
sum of money and almost any \
can raise timt amount, bu! liter Milfinot so many who could raise n $17:.
ulon I sum to buy whnt (but sold
bought, This company r nlly iroby
Its holdings fur jl.OOdTOOO ib This
giving ench stockholder $88,888, >, It
.ini-.mil Is a pretty Utile fortnn

puts one above the bread line
It
gives one a permanent income for
life.
Profits like thoso have made oil Investments desirable. They are proving to bo the safest and surest way
of all Investments.
Everyone knows that our natural
resources need development. We also
know that those who take the risk
In this development are entitled to
immense rewards which oftlmea oome
from tho small amount ventured.
The busiest spot on earth Is in Wyoming oil fields. I n less than ten
yoars since oil was firat discovered
thore, Wyoming has outranked all
other states in increased production.
By the process of refining we get
everything from low grado road and
fuel oils up to tho highest grade of
liquid explosives.
Lubricating and
lamp oils, gasoline, benzine, paints,
varnisheB, waxeB and paraffin, druge
and druggists' sundries, soaps and
toilet articles.
If tho history of Wyoming oil la
evor written it will read like a page
from Arabian Knights, Aladdin's lamp
was no more wonderful than one of
thoso wells; nor did it bring to Its
fabled owned more wealth or luxury.
A wise investment at this time will
bring returns almost beyond belief.
Ono of the most promising oil com*
panles operating in the Wyoming oil
Holds is thn Sunshine Valley Oil Oompany with head offlco in Billings, Montana. Tho president of tho Sunshine
Valley Oil Company is David B. Boyd,
who for ovor twenty years haB beon
an active member of tho International
Typographical Union—a mun who
roso t r o m the ranks and a man who
Is today giving organized labor an
opportunity to share in the Immenso
profits that will be mnde by shareholders wben production is reachoil. Tho
shares of tho Sunshlns Valley Oil
Compnny linvo n par value of $1.00
per share, but the company bus agreed
With the management of this paper to
give a rebate to union men of 25 por
cent, on nil stock purchased between
now and April 15th, 1918. Tho coupon bolow is, therefore, worth 25c
per share on all the stock you wish
to purchase. The following is an example ;
$10.50 with one coupon buys you
14 shares.
$25.50 with ono coupon buys you
34 shares.
$51.00 witii one coupon buys you
OH shares.
$100.50 with on.' coupon buys you
1*14 shares.
$201,00 with one coupon buys you
20H siiarcs.
$300.00 with one coupon buys you
400 shares.
And so on for whatever nmount you
can invest. Evory reader of this paper
should purchase some of tbe stock offered—the only mistake you cnn make
is by not purchasing all you cnn buy.
Victory and LlbortLy bonds will be
nccepted nt par value the same as
cash.
Don't forgot that there is nover a
card game, a horso race or n lottery
ticket since the beginning of the
world tbnt pays as large a percentage
to the small investor as that derived
from shares obtained at thu original
prie • in oil companies that bocome
producers.
Don't overlook the facts above set
forth showing numerous cases in
whicli poor people wero made Independent immediately on the striking of oil
by companies in whieh tbey had Invested a small portion of Iheir earnjngs.
Don't overlook the fnct tbnt no
compnny ever offered more promising
prospects thnn tbe Sunshine Valley
oil Company!
Don't overlook the fnet that if you
nre to benefit by Ihe enorinuiis dividend-, iiini will },- pnid upon production by tho Sunshine Valley oil Compnny, It i* essential Mint you buy
your stock betw
i now and the 15th
of April, 191H.
Don'i forgo! the fact ihnl Sunshine
\ alley (lit Company bus uoo seres of
ibe cholcwl oil Innd in Wyoming, aeirdlng to reports of five Of Mr most
protni
PL-is
the foiled
nd tin
States
• company holds
an option
tional
800 acres.
-'hlch .ptlon
D cxersised only
nfte
odnctli
been brought in.
Dun
forge
fnd that tbere j |
ck iRBUtd by the
I Company, and
;, fully (uud and
n ' t forget tin fnct
lh
there i
official of thi Bui
that cnn
i Vallcs )il
uM,|,„
directly nr Indir
less production la obtained, nnd then
only can h- or they proflt in proportion to the nmount o (stock thoy bold.
This assures nil shareholders tbnt thoy
will recoivo thoir just returns for the
money Invested.
Kill OUt the cm
i below nnd mail
it today, Mnke i
orders payablo oi
I the Sunshine
Valley on Compa
. 0 . Box 1830.
Billings, Montana

To SUNSHINE VALLEY OIL CO.,
P. 0. BOX 1320, BILLINGS, MONT,
Enclosed (Ind Fod oration iBt coupon and oxprcBS monoy order for
*

boing in foil

pnymonl of

sharoa of Capita) Stock of Sunsnino

Vfllloy Oil Compnny at $1.00 por Bharo.
.Name
Oooupatlon
Address

Kindly mnil certificate to
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Spring Suits

$24
Under "Our Bight Belling Flan''
'"TAILORED with but one
thought in mind—to give
a man at $24 something that
does not look like a popularpriced suit. We determined
they should be more individual and with more real
quality than most men have
ever seen before at this priee.
The model shown is the newest; it is exclusive because
you won't see it elsewhere.
Now ready at $ 2 4 .
Vancouver's Union
Clothes Shop
Ijowr-laht Hart Bchallne*** Man
> I H ( HOME Of HARTSCHAfFNEP) * MARX CWTMS-fl

UMITIO •»

153 HASTINGS ST.W.
And the business mon of Vancouver
object to the city council's business
tax. Hands off the profits.
Wm. Nelson, an I. \V. W. of Idaho,
was sentenced to from two to ten years
for "criminal syndicalism."
More strikes are threatened in Germany. The Kaiser and his gang may
yet accompany Czar Nicholas.

FASHIONCRAFT
CLOTHES
are the best made, we
claim, but the only way
to prove it is to buy a
suit and be convinced.
Prices vary — make
and satisfaction always
the same.
New Spring Models
Await Your Visit

Thos.Foster&Co.
Limited

514 Granville Street

No discharges aro to be granted re
turned soldiers except those in class
E. The others hiay be sent back to
the front.
Two cents a copy for the special
edition of the International Labor Day
issue of tho Federationist.
Ordor a
bundle now.
Thc big mining compnnies of B, C.
object to the new income tax proposed
by tho legislature.
They are " d o i n g
their b i t " as usual.
Tlie Bolsheviki administration in
Russia has quieted all rebellious factions.
Reorganization and creative
work will be startod immediately.
The Federal order-in-councll prohibiting tho entry into British Columbia of
skilled aud unskilled labor has not
been renewed. I t expired March 31.
Sedition in India is said to have been
somewhat checked as a reBult of the
war. Tho chances aro that the iron
hand is more stronously uBed on the
natives.
American soldiers in France are going to get " p o p " to drink. Fifteen
million bottleB will be sent over this
mouth.
Maybe the Britishers will
trado drinks.
Tho director of recruiting has issued an appeal for Australia's last
available man. He Bhould be careful
becauso the Czar of Russia proposed
to use tho last Moujic to crush Germany and now look at Russia.
Six workors, one a woman, were killed nnd 30 injured in machino shop explosions of Bridgeport, Pa.
The woman was the first of several thousand
womon who havo taken up work in
the Pittsburg district plants, to meot
death.
A Daily Province headline reads
"Hitherto Respectable Merchants Now
Actively Engaged in Bribery." This
refers to conditions in Germany. It
appears to bo nows to the Province,
but it is an old story as far as workers
nre concerned and it applies to all nations.

Saturday Specials
BEEF SPECIALS
Fancy
Foncy
Fancy
Sugar

GROCERY SPECIALS

Roast Bcof, per !b
25c
Pot Boast, per IH 20c and 22c
Boiling Bocf, por ID
18c
Cured Com Beof, lb
18c

New Zealand Mutton
Legs, per tb
Loins, per It)
5-rib Fore Quarters, per lb

30c
25c
22c

New Zealand Lamb
Legs, per lb
LoinB, per It)
5-rib Fore Quarters, per !b

35c
30c
25c

Milk Fed Veal
Small Legs, per lb
Loins, per lb
Shoulder Roust, por It)
Stew, per lb
Fancy l.ocul Chicken, per lb....

28c
35c
30c
26c
40c

Paciilc Milk

lie

Cromoe Brand Vegetables

10c

Paciilc Bd Tomatoes, 2'/ 2 -lb. tin 20c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for
26c
Sun Juan Cleanser, 3 for
26c
Utility Soap, 5 for
26c
Lifo Buoy Soap, 4 for
24C
Extra Fancy Japan Rice; reg. 15c;
for
IOC
Brown Beans, 3 for
25c
Kennedy's Tonic Port, reg. $1.00;
for
75c
Not a Seed Raisin, 2 for
26c
New Brunswick Sardines, 3 for 26c
ls-lb. sack Sugar, $1.65; with 3 lbs.
Tea, reg. J1.-I5, $1.15, for
$2.80

The Emporium
THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE
823 ORANVILLE STREET

PHONE SEY. 908

ARE YOU BUYING AT SLATER'S?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?
FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
Shoulder Local Lamb, per tb....26'/2c
Loins, Local Lamb, por lb.
20 , / a c
Legs, Local Lamb, per lb
35c
PROVISIONS
Sliced Streaky Bacon, per lb
Sliced Ayrshire Hum, per lb

45c
45c

SPECIAL
Shamrock Cured Bacon, in 2-lb.
pieces, very nice; Saturday

only, lb

GROCERIES
Fincut Pens, largo cans
20c
Small Whito Beans, 2 lbs. for.... 26c
B. & K. Split Peas, 2 lbs. for.... 26c
Old Dutch, 8 for
26c
Spring Salmon, large cnn
16c

37Vic

EXTRA SPECIAL
30c
Shamrock Puro Lard, lb.
Limit 3 lbs.
Slater's Rod Label Ten, rcgulnr
26c
30c, for, lb
Limit 2 lba.

SLATER'S
131 Hastings Street East Seymour 3262
830 Granville Street Seymour 866
3214 Main Street Fairmont 1683

TISDALL HITS GALE
UNDER THE
BELT
New Civic Administration
Compared to Old by
Business Man
Tisdall Belches Opposition
to Business Tax and
Things Generally

New Beach
Cloths
here in extensive assortments. The qualities shown
are particularly fine, even
in weave and oome in all
the season's most fashionable colors. Note the following descriptions and
prices:
Chiffon Beach Cloth.
Special 65*/. per yard
A beautiful, fine weave
and soft texture, suitable
for suits, dresses and separate skirts. Colors are
new green, old rose, sand,
putty, helio, Alice, Copenhagen, canary, khaki and
ivory.

According to reports from Victoria
Charles B. Tisdall, of TisdaU's, Ltd.,
mado an awful squeal before the legislative
private
bills
committee
against the proposed taxation by the
city of local businesses. Tisdall took
occasion to not only slain past civic
administrations good and hard, but
he took an uncalled-for rap at the
Heavy Beach Cloth
new administration in tlie city ball.
Special 8 5 0 per yard
It will be recalled that Tisdall himself was announced as a mayoralty
Possesses a splendid round
candidate, then withdrew after taking
thread basket weave. We
a survey of the possibilities for election. Mayor Gale was elected by a
consider this one of the
big majority over Malcolm McBeath,
best cloths on the market.
who for two terms has kept the city
Colors are sand, old rose,
In a turmoil, during which the chief
topic of discussion down at the city
Copenhagen, apple green,
hall seemed to be how bad a city
reseda, helio and ivory.
Vancouver was, how wide-open It
waa being run, bawdy houses and
their clientele. Mayor Gale at least
has got the people talking about
something different.
He has them
talking about their own city and how
to improve conditions, to bring more
575Gramille Vhone Sey. 3540
people here and, generally speaking,
to promote a new spirit. If Gale does
nothing else during his whole term,
he will have done Vancouver a great
service. I t may be true that not a
great deal has been accomplished yet.
But things are on tho way to accomplishment, if a few of the old fogies
around the board of trade, such as
Tlsdall, do not interfere and get
everybody wrangling again, with tills
line of business opposing some other
line. Gale's idea, as ho outlined it
during the campaign, was to work for
tlio common good. If a sporting goods
man wasn't doing especially well In
his business, that should be no reason
why he should get out and knock the
town, nor vice verso. It is recalled
that not many years ago Seattle and
Vancouver got a fair start together
and over across the water they developed something called the "Seattle
Spirit." Of course it was a little
strong now and then, but tho business
men over there held to the one object—everything possible for Seattle.
If a "live one" arrived in Seattle,
looking round to invest some money,
if tho rst man \\l\*_ took him in tow
could not get him to loosen up, he
passed the "live one" along to somebody else and so they went down the
line. In Seattle a stranger with
At Winnipeg some switching of cars
money was surely taken in In some took place, and now we are on our way
form or another. At times he got again with the privato car " C r o m a r t y "
considerably the worst of It, but it attached to tho rear of the train. To
was the "Seattle spirit" working to
various degrees of intensity. At tbe the ordinary passenger this small desame time there were those in Van- tail IB of no intorest, but to me it is,
couver who, when a "live one" reach- for I am a firBt contingent man. The
ed this city, would shoo him away so privato car is occupied by —ROBB, of
nobody else would get him if tbey Montreal, and a family party. Tho
couldn't. And at that there wus a money that pays for this car is ROBS
lot of deplorable Investments by out- rifle money. Aloro on that point is unsiders who came to this city. Prob- necessary, though tho temptation is
ably there was as much poor invest- great to record some of the endings of
ment here as there was In Seattle. my own comrades, who died with jamAnyway, Seattle has forged steadily mod Ross rifles in their hands. What
to the front, the business men ever a ghostly guard of " h o n o r " eould be
working for one another and their
community. They had civic adminis- formed—but I am digressing from tho
trations over there much worse than point. What I wish enlightenment on
Vancouver ever knew and there have is thiB: How comos it that the Canabeen a few here which wouldn't stand dian government—elected for the sole
exhuming. But, at the same time, purposo of providing means and measthere was ever before that city the ures for tho effective prosecution of the
"got -together- an d-stay-together* 1 spir- war—which is consistently preaching
it. This has been sadly lacking in the necessity of economy and conservaVancouver, the spirit being more tion, and constantly n a m i n g the "peoevory man for himself and the "and p l e " of what will happen if such adevery man for himself " a n d the devil vice is not followed, allows the observatake tbe hindmost,"
tion car to be taken off our train in the
interests of economy, and sanctions the
Thc new mayor started out with addition of a " p r i v a t o " cart The latan honest desire, which he evidenced ter weighs ninety tons, while the forby a 24-hour attention to the business mer is but about sixty. The observaof the public, to instill more of a tion cur provides needed relaxation for
community spirit. And It will be ad- a number of passengers at a IOSB dead
mitted that Gale has got a consider- weight than the privato car, which,
able distance. But with such public
men as Tlsdall taking a fall out of with luxurious cxtravaganoe and outhim Just at a time when ho needs rageous Waste "accommodates" a party
encouragement and a measure of of four. Nol I am wrong. A chef, a
charity from such business figures as waiter, a flunkey and a maid must be
Tlsdall, C. E. takes a fall out of him added as " c r e w . " Fitted with every
altogether uncalled for. And Tisdall modern contrivance for comfort and patakes a mean advantage. It is under- latial elegance, built of steel for safety,
stood he, W. H. Malkin and E. S. and containing an assortment of proKnowlton were sent by the board of visions and culinary perfections not
trade as a committee to lay before equalled probably, in Buckingham Paltho private bills committee the decis- ace today, one wonders at tho plan of
ion of the board of trade opposing lifo which provides so fully for one
a tax on business. Malkin and Knowlton performed their duties like gen- man and so sparsely for another. Has
tlomen, but Tisdall couldn't avoid an the man or woman a soul who can revol
opportunity to tak* a kick at the this day in tho lap of luxury and peace
brand new props on which Gulo was and safety while cnuntlcBs thousands
working. Tisdall proceeded to go of fcltowmon are locked in a death-grip
afield, to dig up the dirty pasts of struggle for world freodom t Can even
old administrations, and not only no faint conception of the awful drama
liken Gale's administration (three boing enacted in Frnnce penetrate the
months old) to the past administra- dollar-plated security of sucb peoplo?
tion, but to actually predict it might Is their imagination so dulled and their
ho worse, That was going Home, even conscienco so rubberized that they confnr Tisdall, who, If ho cares to re- not depict, in thoir mind's eye, the
call the fact, was for years a member of tho provincial administration fields that today ure drenched in human
which made a record for extravagance blood and covered with mangled flosh
thut probably nover bofore was —after the thunders of artillery have
lessened, after the piercing scream and
equalled In this country.
roar and earth-shaking craBh of the
barrngo has died away. And the dead!
Railroad Employees
The flower of our ycuth, whoBe sightE. Robson, western organizer for the less eyes and crumpled forms boor witCanadian Brotherhood of Railroad Em- ness to their loynlt/, their courage,
ployees, who has been organizing in this their defiance oven of death, and their
locality for the past month, informs conception of unselfish duty.
The Fedorationist that Grand President
A. R. Moshor will be in tho city tomorrow, and will address thc local membors
Out there where the harvest of death
of tho union at tho Odd Fellows' hall, is being reaped, and men aro within an
Main street, on Sunday afternoon, nt ace and a second of etornity, monoy
2:110, nnd on Monday ovening at 8. Thc counts for less than the earth in a
grand president has been making an sandbag. But here at home—
extended trip across the continont visitAh! tho difference! Private cars for
ing many locals along the route. The the profiteers—colonist cars for thoir
membership is rapidly increasing, and defenders. Economy preached to the
over 7000 members now belong to tho absent soldier's wifo and family—exorgalnzatlon.
The Vancouver local travagance practised by thOBe who
union is also making groat progress. It preach it. Five and a half per cent,
took in five new members and received patriotism paraded by tho rich—patriot1H0 applications at its laBt hiooting. A ism thnt leads to the grave embraced
new wage scale was prcsontod to the by thc humble.
employers roccntly and the Canadian
No! I am no socialist. But in viow
Express Co, and Canadian Northern Ex- of what is taking place in France this
press Co. havo already signed up. No moment, and of what I see and know to
trouble is anticipated from other em- be going on from coast to coast of in
ployors. The local pulled off a big so- sincerity in high places, of unconcerned
cial nad entertainment last Saturday in disregard as to the truo Btate of afthe Odd Follows' hall, and everybody fairs, and tho tremendous disparity in
who attended had an enjoyable timo. the burden-bearing of this war's BufThe local officers are, Frank Knowles, fering, I wondof how it will all end.
presidont; Chas. Bird, recording secreSooner or later thoBO W'IO paid the
tary, and J, Fleming, financial secre- piper will call the tune. Do you undertary.
stand f—By David l.oughnan in B, C.
Veterans Weekly.
VICTORIA—A deputation of ... C. KlocIrlr MOtormOR i»<l Conductors interviewed
ThomftB Johnson, a miner of Nanaimo
thn premier snd protested njjiiinst the in- had a aarow escape from death when a
troduction of the iine-nmn enr lyfltOUl In
Ihis province. They declared thnt BUOl ft fall of rock crushed him to tho ground.
nystr-ni could not give efficient service In Ho got a brokon shoulder bone and
crowded districts nnd thnt even In the severe brulaos.
suburb* it would bc unaatlafactory.

SOLDIERS ON SLATS

Palace Cars for Fat Patriots and Cattle Cars for
the Common Herd

Returned Soldier Gets Disgusted With Treatment

FBIDAt...

E
A Special Edition of This
Paper for Propaganda
Purposes
Vancouver Membership of
F. L. P. Nearing Two
Thousand Mark
International Labor Day la approaching and workers In every capltaliBt-rulcd country of the world will
again havo the opportunity of celebrating tho internationalism of the
working class.
Thla day, May 1, has been chosen
by class-conscious workers to demon*
strate to the world that they are sick
and tired of grinding out profits for
a parasitic class. The men and womon who tako a holiday on this day
are conscious of their true position in
human society, that they are wage
slaves and slaves of wage slaves, who
want to cut loose from the nationalism that has so long helped to divide
the working class. They take a holiday without the sanction of the exploiters.
They celebrate to drive
away the picture of wago servitude.
They sing revolutionary songs, make
revolutionary speeches, attend revolutionary plays and gather together to
become bettor acquainted with those
who join with them.
Making History.
Thc success of the Russian revolution, the significant recent attempts
at a revolt by German workers, tbe
outspoken demands and rebellious
speeches of British workers, tho
growing insurgency of tho Austrians
.and Italians und tho many Indications of a smouldering hatred for nationalism and imperialism in other
countries, makes it moro probable
that May 1, 1918, may yet become an
historic date.
Even though half tho world is at
one another's throats, It is no reason
why those who havo been sane onough
to keep their heads during tho crisis,
should not carry on thc work so well
started.
Every rebel in every hamlet should
get busy at once and make preparations for a social, dance or gathering
of some kind or other, so that the
spirit of internationalism can be kept
alive In that locality. Evory branch
of the Federated Labor party should
make somo such arrangements and
rebels in every little burg whoie
there is no such branch should take
advantage of the occasion and start
something moving, so that a branch
can be organized,
Special Labor Day Edition.
The Federationist will Issue a 10page International Labor Day edition
on April 26. Tho edition will bo full
of good live working class propaganda
and should be circulated widely. Last
year copies of tho paper found its way
into hundreds of workers' homes
who
nevor
dreamed
that
such
a paper existed. This year It should
reach thousands. If you have a loose
dollar you cannot spend It to bettor
advantage than to send for 50 copies
of thc paper and slip them to your
neighbors.
Branch secretaries of the Federated
Labor party should call the executive
committee together so that tho plan

..April 5, 1918

It Leaped Up $2.50 a Yard
'T'HE manager of one of the largest
* wholesale woolen houses in Canada showed me last week that he had
raised the price of all woolens as much
as $2.50 on the yard. This means that
all woolens in Canada have been raised
enormously and that your next suit
will cost you from $10 to $15 higher
than formerly. That is, unless you get
a Tom-the-Tailor. I haven't raised my
prices as yet, but I am only human, and
while I am not avaricious, I realize that
the value of my stock has increased
substantially in market value. Better
be measured for your Spring Suit right
away.

Men's Butts
to measure
from

$30
Women's
man-tailored
Bolts from

$40

632-GRANV/LLE
314HMMSW
UNION SHOP

of taking part in the groat holiday
can be discussed and acted upon.
Every branch should get as mnay
copies of this edition as their treasury will bear.
Ordors for copies of this edition
must bo in by Friday, April 19. Make
out your ordor today and send it
along.

If you have not already filled out
oue now is your opportunity. Send
the blank and tho dollar to tho secretary. If there Is a branch in your
city it will bc forwarded to the secrotary of that branch. If you havo
signed a card, but not pold your foe.
do so at once. Membership card and
receipt will bo sent by roturn mall.

Vancouver Krai-lint 2,000,
Reports from over the province indicato that there Is no let-up in the
Influx into tho F. L. P. Vancouver
especially Is showing a steady growth.
Its membership In this locality is now
nearing the two thousand mark and
yet it is realized that tho eitv has
hardly been scratched. The city Is
big enough for a membership of ten
thousand and thoro Is no reason why
tiint figure should not bo reached before the year Is out. In this Issue
wtll be found an application blank.

Tho union labol Is the bpst expression of
ilovotodnesi to good onion principles. Wo
should sll cul lvate tho Dnlon Labol Habit.
At mm local union mooting this subject
should roccivo earnest attention. Bring tho
news home to your family, to your brothor
and sister. Thoro is no CJCUBO why union
mon should not spend thoir nnion-oarnod
money for union*inado goods.
i m a m s , S. D—In tho last six months 85
different farmera' co-oporativo organisations
under different names havo been brought
into 0-slstence to help tho forming population to purchaso thoir supplies at lower
prices or to market thoir prodncls lo a bettor advantage.

One of the most pleasing forms of intoxication in
Vancouver these days is a dinner at

The Club Cafe
An Absolutely Union House Through and Through

612 Pender Street West (Just off Granville St.)
TRY IT-JUST ONCE
ONE OF THE MOST MODEBN AND UP-TO-DATE EATING-HOUSES
IN VANCOUVER

If yoa want somothing different in Service, along with tho best moal
in Vancouver for tho price, givo thiB all-union eating houso a visit.

Year in and year out
we have demonstrated
—that for quality, fit and finish—Dick
suits are unequalled at the price.
These Dick Stores—the largest exclusively men's
stores in the West have always served men wellgiving wonderful demonstrations of suit values.
THIS GENUINE WEST OF
ENGLAND WORSTED
—is a fair sample of the suit we sell—built to wear—tailored perfectly—guaranteed to keep its shape and not fade—a suit other
stores sell for $30 and $35—truly wonderful value at

Billy Dick's Price

$25
Other suits for young men and men from $15 to $45
Always sold under our guarantee:
"Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back"

WM. DICK LTD.
"UNION STORE FOR MEN"

33454749 Hastings St. East

